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TWELVK I'AGKS

DOVER, MORRIS COUNTY, NEW JERSEY, FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1905.

IAN AND COMPANY
WILL ERECT BUILDING

DEBOER THE VICTIM
OF HALLUCINATIONS

adsome New Structure of Three Stories and Basement
to Occupy Corner of East Blackwell
and Morris Streets.

Former Employee Thinks Superintendent Bundy His Enemy
and Goes Looking for Him with Blood in His Eye
Until Taken in Custody by Marshal Byram.

Washington's birthday was the 16th
anniversary of L. Lehman & Co. 's
business career in Dover.
During:
these 15 years their business has grown
to such proportions as to necessitate
the erection of a building more convenient and particularly adapted to
their business.
Anticipating these
requirements they purchased, about a
year ago, the property at the corner
of East Blackwell and Morris streets,
•ly known as the Whitlock and
Sovereign, but hereafter, for
,rs to come, will be known as
iman corner.
building will be three stories
ait high. It will be laid
ht cream colored brick with
limestone trimming.
All
exposed on street elevations
of plate glass. The building
ill be crowned on top with heavy
imental cornise on both street
_ 'ations.
The corner store will be occupied
L. Lehman & Co., who will move
lere from their present quarters as
as the new building is completed,
[which will be about the middle of
^September. They will also occupy
•loth the two upper floors—the second
" ir other departments which they will
d to their business, and the third,as
ell as the cellar, for storage.
There will be two storerooms facing
on Blackwell street 36x85 feet, both
being covered with metal ceiling. The
eomer store, as above stated, will be
by the'firm, while the other
rented. The dividing wall
these two storerooms will be
terra-cotta blocks, which
lly be removed, thus converting

the whole floor in one mammoth
storeroom if it should be so desired.
Messrs, Lehman & Co. will have
their new store equipped with every
convenience for their business, while
the sanitary conditions will be especially looked after. The large ice box,
or refrigerator, will be so arranged
that it will be filled from the outside
of the building, thus avoid carting it
through the store. The electrically
propelled elevator will also be accessable from the outside.
The building will be 75 feet on
Blackwell street by 100 feet on Morris
street. Each of the four windows of
the first floor on the front elevation
will be over 10 feet in' width, the
largest in Morris county.
Arrangements will be so made that
in loading or unloading goods the
horses, wagons and goods will be
under cover and thus protected from
storm and wind. All the meats for
the butcher department will be taken
in a specially designed cutting room
from the rear and cut up before being
placed in the refrigerator or on the
counter as the case may be.
In the rear of the store building an
up-to-date sanitary stable will be
erected, the ground floor of which will
be used for the washing and storage
of wagons, while the second floor with
a waterproof deck will be used for
horses^ accommodating six.
The building will be what is known
as semi-fireproof, using wrought steel
girders, cast-iron columns and wood
floor-beams, and will be equipped with
bath, gas and electric lighting, A
separate steam heater wiH be placed
in each cellar.

SEVENTH ANNUAL
tOF. BRUNEEL'S
DANCING CLASS
STIFTUNGFEST
Repeat Carnival and Reception Last Dover Gesang Verein Maintains Its
Reputation as an EnterS 'Friday Went and do Better
tainer.
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The carnival and reception given by
Prof. Charles J. Bruneel's dancing class
was held on Friday night in the new Elite
Hall and was largely attended.
The carnival was as advertised, a repetition of the affair given some three weeks
ago, and was just the least bit better, due
to the* extra drilling by the proficient
teacher.
The only change in the programme was
in the i;th century court minuet, by four
pupils. Miss Dorothy Bingham on this
occasion, as a sort of an introduction to
the dance, recited an appropriate poem as
to the stately minuet danced in her ancestors' time. The child did very well and
was well received.
Following the exhibition dancing there
was aVcornet solo byT. H. Flaherty, of
N«w York city, and a two-step for the
youngsters only. Then followed the
dancingl reception, which was a pleasant
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• Mrs. H. A. Ackley, of Dover, pianist,
J. J. Norris, violinist, T. H. Flaherty,
cornetist, the latter two both of New York
city,, furnished music and It was very
One.
' '

MORJUSTOWN BOY
AGAIN lit TROUBLE
James Maroney, sent from Morrlstowri
to the Reform School for boys at Jamesburg in September, 1903 ran away in
company with three others February atfh
and was captured at Trenton on Saturday.
Thejboys escaped from their dormitory
wirtdoufby tieing bed sheets together and
1' ran down the railroad tracks In their night< clothes, at the firstfarm house they forced
an entrance and, secured dothin g and shoes,
,'" threatening to kill the farmer ft he refused.
f
.~. At the next house inore clothing and re'^volvers were stolen and the journey con"tlnued to Trenton wfc>rthe arrest followed,
^lien landed in the jail it was found the
boys, had suffered much from exposure
ankraedkal attendance was \lyen them.

WMAN
STEp F9R ASSAULT

The. seventh annual stiftungfeat of
the Dover Gesang Verein was held in
Mollerjs Hall on Tuesday night and
to a large number of frierids the members of the society proved royal en,
tertainers.
. The first part of the evening's pleasure was an entertainment by members
of the society and Herr Hokenjos, of
Paterson.
There was also chorus
singing by the society. The Hoken
jos orchestra, along about 8:30 o'clock
played a pleasing overture.; following
this the members of the society gave
a chorus song,
Julius Uairhouse, president of the
organization, then made a brief speech
of welcome and 'congratulated the
Gesang Verein on their growth and
continued prosperity.
Following this
their was a short sketch by R. Sievers,
M. Urban and A. Weinhold that was
laughable and in which some local hits
were worked off.
.
Mr. Hokenjos was the next entertainer and he may truly be termed an
'-'entertainer."
He has appeared at
other affairs of this kind and each
time he is accorded a warm welcome.
On this occasion he appeared in monologue -and song and was applauded to
die echo. The society's chorus-again
sang and A. Ruesenburg, of Dover, and
Mr. Hokenjos gave a comic playlet
ending in a song.
«
Arthur Kattermarin, of Paterson,
wts the next number on the program
bat, owing to personal illness, he was
unable to be present.
•R. Ziesler and H. Triemer came
next with a duet. ; They were, made
up as a barrel'organ man and his fran,
Treimer wearing female attire.
The entertainment part ended with
a chorus song" and then followed refreshments and dancing.
The 'affair was just such an enjoyable, one as these fun-loving folk
always have and the members may
well, feel proud of their seventh
annual stiftungfest.

BILL PRESENTED TO
CHANGE ROAD LAW

'Wright, of Mt Freedom was
arrested In Morristown last Saturday, for
having,' several weeks .previous, In comSenator Hutchlnson, of Mercer County,
pany with another mah, assaulted James
Leonard of Morristown. He was com- presented a bill in the Senate on Wednes
mitted to the inH to" await action of the day that bears on the road question and it
is given in fufl in our Trenton; letter on
griifidlury.
.,"••.
page nine,

Tan PitOPOHHi) N E W L I B I M N

"#AD MAN" WHEN DRUNK
WAS PENITENT WHEN SOBER
Joseph Welsh, From Near Mt. Hope, Came to Town Saturday
and as the Result of a Quarrel over a Hat with
Mr. Moss, Threatens to Kill Him.
Joseph Welsh, of Middletown, near
Mt. Hope, was arrested on Saturday
afternoon by Marshal Byram as a, disorderly person. On Sunday a. m.
Police Justice Gage fined Welsh $7.50
which he paid and returned to his
home apparently penitent.
The story of Welsh's disorderly
conduct is interesting and, from the
evidence, it would seem that he was
not alone in the sinning. He came to
town Saturday afternoon and acquired
in the course of his inspection of the
town a close acquaintance with "John
Barleycorn" to his ultimate grief.
After becoming more or' less intoxicated he went to D. Wojff & Company's
atore, where he proceeded to dicker
for a hat. Welsh proved, according
to his own story, to be a more or less
exacting customer and finally when- he
had made a selection he refused to
pay the price demanded. There were
hot words, Welsh says, and Mr. Mosa,
the manager of the store, struck the

would-be purchaser and ordered him
from the store.
,
Leaving the place, he went to the
S, H. Berry Hardware Company's
store and purchased a cheap 22-calibre
revolver, together with a box of cartridges. He loaded the weapon and
returned to the Wolff store, but Mr.
Moss was out, or at least Welsh was
told he was. Still thirsting with revenge he then went further up town.
MOBS in the meantime had hunted
up Marshal Byram and the officer
found" his man at the intersection of
Sussex and Blackwell streets. He
was arrested and when searched still
carried the loaded revolver. But one
chamber was loaded, being arranged
so that the cocking of the hammer
would throw the shell into position to
shoot.
When arraigned on Sunday morning
he waB anything but a bold, bad desperado and, in fact, looked just a
little pitiful.

HUMMEL CASE
WILSON AND TIERNEY
UP ON SATURDAY LOOKED FOR TROUBLE
And Again Adjourned lor a Week And Motorman Howell, in Case of
necessity, Was Willing to
—Backoff Brothers' TestiGive it to Them.
mony Taken.
The P.iuline A. Hummel will case was
resumed Saturday morning last before
Judge Mills. Daniel Backoff was recalled
and sworn he was not away from the
house from the time he arrived there at
y.20 until liis mother died and that she
was not conscious during this time.
George W. Backoff's testimony was
practically the same as that of hisbrother.
He said lie took hold of his mother's hand/
and kissed her but there was no response.
He was iiot in the room all the time but
nearly so.
.
Mr. Gourlie renewed tiie motion to have
the will of Francis Hummel produced as it
would help the judge to mold his decision
in this case, and It was very imporant that
the will should be produced. Judge Mills
denied'the motion on the same grounds as
before, that there was nothing in the evidence to warrant its production, but if it
should develop later in the case, he would
then order it produced in court.
Mr. King stated that when he had put
in his case there would be no necessity
for such an order, for shortly after the
marriage of Mr. and Mrs, Hummel! she
had told eight or nine witnesses that she
expected to give the California property to
her husband, and three days before her
death was planning to go to Newark to
have her will drawn, as she didn't want a
Dover lawyer to do it. The idea was not
one suddenly conceived but had been gone
over for two or three years.
The case was then adjourned till next
Saturday.

ENTERPRISE BAND
AJ WASHINGTON
The Enterprise Band of Dover will
play at the inaugural exercises at
Washington, D. C , tomorrow, combined with the 13th Regiment Band of
160 pieces, of Brooklyn, N. Y. The
Dover boya will be the guests of the
regiment while they are away. This
engagement marks the eBteem in which
this band is held by other organizations
and is quite an honor to them and our
town.

Thomas Wilton and Frank Tierney,t\vo
young men from Mt Hone, picked out a
varied assortment of trouble for themselves on Saturday night and incidentally
proved that Motorman Howefl, of the
Morris County Traction Company, is no
"piker" when it comes to a question of
"rough-house."
Wilton and Tierney, as a rule sober
honest lads, got to town on Saturday
afternoon and becoming beastly intoxicated
along in the early evening attempted to
board a west bound trolley-car at the
West Blackwell street crossing of the
Lackawanna railroad. Motorman Howell
refused to permit this and a fight ensued
in which the two "drunks" were.being
worsted. Some friends, went to their
assistance and got them apart, but they
persisted in hanging about and were
arrested by Officer Dehler. When arrested
the men poured forth a startling and picturesque string of oaths that would have
put the originator of "ciiss" words to deep
shame.
' •
Wilton and Tierney, when taken before
Justice. Gage on Sunday morning, seemed
to consider the thing a sort of a joke and
were released after relatives and friends
deposited 55.50 for each individual. Both
young men showed the marks of the night
before, one having a nasty looking scraped
face and the other an ugly wound on the
left hand, caused by a bottle which broke
while in the scrimmage with Howell.

CONFESSED TO
ENTERING STORE
Aaron Emery, the young man who
attempted to enter Todd's store at
Rockaway on the night of February
20, has confessed to Jailer Orr, of the
county jail, that he Was the man.
Emery does not, however, admit
entering the Tuttle and Miller Btores
on the same night. Both of the latter
places were entered, as told in last
week's Era, and some little cash secured. Emery waa arrested by Officer
Henry R. Dobbins the morning after
the robberies.

Henry Deboer, whose home is on
the back road to Franklin, was arrested on Monday night by Marshal
Byram on charge of threatening the
life of Councilman C. L. Bundy, superintendent of the Lackawanna ear
shopB at East Dover.
Deboer is clearly demented, if not
at all times at least at intervals, and
his grievances against Mr. Bundy are
simply the ravings of a diseased
mind.
The man came to Dover from a
small farm in northern Indiana, leaving
his wife at this place he went to
Holland to visit his mother. Owing
to the state of Deboer's mind things
were not congenial at the mother's
home and Deboer returned to Dover.
He Bet up housekeeping at East Dover
and secured work at the car shops
under Foreman Harvey.
Sometime later Deboer met Mr.
Bundy and after a talk Deboer accused
Harvey of ill-treating him. Mr.
Bundy suggested that he secure employment elsewhere. On the morning
following this talk Deboer asked for
his time and it was given him. At
this meeting with Mr. Bundy he talked
of vengeance to follow.
On Monday Deboer, while at home,
made wild threats and talked of killing Superintendent Bundy to his wife,
and she went to the shops and told
Mr. Bundy of what her husbund had
said. At noon as Mr. Bundy returned
from his lunch Deboer met him at the
Salem street crossing of the Lackawanna railroad and upbraided him,
calling him names and making threats.
He also wanted to know why Mr.
Bundy had not replied to his letter,
meaning a letter which he had written
inviting Mr. Bundy to fight a duel
with swords or fists. The letter had
never reached Mr. Bundy.
Later in the day on Monday Deboer
was seen going through the shop yards
with a revolver conceited under a
newspaper. Bundy in the meantima
had come to Dover and secured e
warrant for the man's arrest. Along
about 6:30 p. m. Deboer showed up at
Mr. Bundy's residence on Myrtle
avenue, armed with a 32-calibre re
volver, which he still carried in the
paper under his arm. Marshal Byram
had followed him, however, and as he
passed the Bundy home he was taken
in custody and between Marshal Byram
and Arthur Richards he was escorted
to the lock-up. The revolver, when
taken from him, was unloaded but a
full box of cartridges was found in
his pockets.
Tuesday afternoon Doctors J. W.
Farrow and A, W. Condict met at
police headquarters with Justice Gage,
Officers Byram and Dehler and several
witnesses to inquire into the mental
conditions of Deboer. At this time,

however, he seemed to be more fright
and shrewd than the average, and in
the opioion of those who had the matter in charge the proper course to
pursue was to try him on the charge
of threats, but as Mr. Bunday had
been called out of town on important
business this could not be done until
his return and the hearing was put
down for 7 p. m.
During the afternoon cession it wae
stated that while Deboer was but a
child he had a sunstroke, since which
time, about once a month, he has had
spells which lead his friends and relatives to think that he was mentally
unbalanced. When these spells would
come on he would abuse and threaten
the nearest relative or beat friend he
had if they should get in his way. He
said he was born in Holland and came
to this country 26 years ago. He
came to Dover last fall to work at the
car shops, where his brother-in-law,
Mr. Bundy, is superintendent. He
came here from Indiana, but before
that he ran a small store and was a
fourth-class postmaster.
He denied making any threats
against Mr. Bundy but acknowledged
that he called to him at the railroad
crossing, but instead of saying "I
would like to shoot y o u " Baid "you
run like they would shoot you," etc.
Re also acknowledged writing the
letter to Mr. Bundy, in which he said
"The only favor you can make me
and the only one I will accept is, you
can invite me with p
or fists
and see if we can straighten up the
g
d
you gave me. If you do
not I will call you a coward." Deboer said the p — — - might mean
pistol" and that he. wrote it rather
as an invitation than a threat as he
knew it was against the law to send
threatening letters through the mails.
As to why the revolver and cartridges
were in his possession he said he was
afraid some one would steal his chickens and potatoes and he got the revolver which was filled with exploded
shells, emptied them out and brought
it up to a store in town, where he
purchased a box. of cartridges. He
then went to Mr. Bundy's house,
walking past it twice, h« said, to see
if his (Deboer's) wife was there, as
he desired to take her home with him.
He said "how could I shoot him when
the revolver was not loaded and the
cartridges were in my pocket."
At the hearing in the evening several witnesses were sworn and the
Justice considered the evidence amply
strong enough to hold the defendant
under $500 bail to keep the peace.
As the defendant was unable to
furnish the required amount of bail
he was taken to the county jail
Wednesday morning by Chief of Police
Byram.

CHURCH BIRTHDAY
ENTERTAINMENT
PARTY PLEASING
ANDRECEPTION
The Altar _Society of the Sacred An Entertaining1 Program--A Goodly
Sum Realized and a Pleasant
Heart Chapel Hold Hlfhly
Successful Affair.
Evening Tbsrooffhly Enjoyed.
The Altar Society of the Sacred Heart
Chapel on Tuesday night gave a highly
entertaining and pleasing musical entertainment and dance in Elite Hall. The
attendance was unusually large and the
financial end was swelled proportionally.
The first part of the affair was a well
arranged musical program as follows:
Mandolin chorus, Misses Kerwin,
Nichols, Stackhouseand Messrs. O'Neill
and Stark with Miss Maguire as pianist;
vocal duet, Miss Helen andHazel Hedden,
accompanist, Miss May Hedden; violin
duet, Misses. Stark and Casey, accom
panist, Walter McDougal; vocal solo,
Louie Heiman; violin and piano selection,
Misses Dehler and Heiman; vocal duet,
Misses Helen and Hazel Hedden, accompanist, Miss May Hedden; violin duet,
Misses McCarthy and Dehler, accompanist, Miss Heiman, vocal solo, Stephen
McDonough, mandolin chorus, Misses
Kerwin Nichols, Stackhouse, Barrett, and
Messrs O'Neill and Stark, accompanist,
Miss Maloney.
Following the entertainment there was
dancing and. a pleasant evening was
rounded out in this manner to the music
furnished by Mrs.' H. A. Ackley.
The proceeds of the affair will go to a
fund to furnish an altar for the Sacred
Heart Chapel.

The celebration of the fourth anniversary of the dedication of the Memorial
Presbyterian Church was held in the
chapel of that church on Tuesday evening.
The affair was called a birthday party and
the guests put in as many pennies .is they
were yeats old and (70.65 was realized.
The money will be given to the medical
missions as a thank offering for the Rev.
Dr. W. W. Halloway's recovery from his
recent illness.
There was a musical program .is follows:
Violin sob Miss Ida Stlllwell, ;uconipanist
Miss Belinda Stillwell; vocal selection,
Miss Elizabeth George; accompanist Miss
Elizabeth Glllen. There was also a laughable farce entitled "A Picked Up Dinner."
The characters were Miss .Marlon Gray,
as Mrs. Thompson, Harry Armitage, as
Mr. Thompson and Miss Katherine Harris
as "Biddy" a servant.
After this pleasing little entertainment
tea was served by young ladies in Japanese
costume, Miss Mary Dickerson, Lenora
Tonkin, Susan Wolfe, Mary Killgore, and
one corner of the chapel was fitted up as a
Japanese tea booth.
In all the affair was very enjoyable and
the birthday party was a decided success.
Bluebirds and sapsuckers were seen Intown Wednesday.
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Senator Minium r.flVroU a measure
requiring sin-el miiwuy conjpuuieCHANCKBV or NEW JERKE?.
witJiin fortyt-i^hi txiuj-s afipr a snow Between IN
Mary C. Pord and Roliert W
storm has censed u* ^oninicni-e ihe re CYowley. Complainants, and John F. Heiu
mov:il of snow from h itii .sicl(Js of the Maggie M. Heinl, bis wife, and Thomas
KerwiD, DefeDdauU.
tracks under penally uWIW line per
Fi. fa. for rale of mortgaged premise*.
dny for violnliou. The municipality is
Returnable to February Term A I). WOO
to pay hair the cost of Hir removal of
SA-MUBL C. MOUNT, Attorney.
the snow. Another hill hy Senator
Y virtue of the above stated writ of fieri
Minturn provides that a hank shall not
facias in my hands. 1 shall expose for
be liahie to a depositor for the pay-sale at publie veadue at tbe Court House i
ment of a forged note or raised check Morrintown, N. J., on
MONDAY, tbe 6th day of MARCH
unless notified within one year.
neit, A. D. IU 6, between the hours of 12 N.
To Fix Dale of Prlniurlca.1
aud 5 o'clock P. M.. that is to nay at $ o'cloet
Senator Lee of Atlantic came to the i n the afternoon of said day, all that tract 01
front this week with 11 bill providing parcel of IaDd and premises, hereinafter par
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A MATTER OF HEALTH
Short Week Marked by a Great
Influx of Bills.
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ticularly described, with the building thereon erected, situate, lyiog and being in the
Township of Randolph in the County of
Morris and State of Netv Jersey, And known
'J'reiilnii, Keh. 2-.- Tliiw was H siior
and designated as lot number twenty eight
week fur Hie legislature hcuiiuse uf niurios tu.iii IJie llepulillcan nnd Pro-on a map on file fn the office of the Clerk of
said Morris County entitled " MBJ> of Ihe
WiiHhiiijjitm's liirthilay, anil, of course, hibition parlii-s shall vole between (i James Ford FHrin" aud more pnrticu)arly
Hie day biiing a IcgiH lioluliiy, there a. in. und 12 o'clock noon. The lie-bounded and described a s follows : Beginw;i.s no setfsluii. Tin; few sessions of publicans and 1'rohlhitioiiists shuli vote ning at a point on tbe easterly side of Ford
avenue distant fifty fe-t northerly from too
the «"<l4-k were iiinrktMi l»y a great iu between V2:3I) noon and ll p. m.
corner formed by the intersection of tbe snid
sldaof Ford avenue with the north
Dux of bill* uf nil kinds. Tliure will be
Anotiier unrasui'e hy Sountor Lee easterly
side of a street shown on said map but
11 joint Hussion of the- legislature next amends section 12 of, the genera I elec- erly
uot y e t named %; running tbence (1) nortb
Tuesday ul noon, when additional c'um tion act revision of 18DS, as amended seventy-one degi «i, ten minutes east along
iiiiswloners of deeds (or a number of April 14, 1SKI3, liy providing for changes the northerly Une of lot number twenty-seven
on said map, one hundred f e e t ; tbeuce (2)
counties will In; elected.
made hy bill No. 88 mid nllowlnu elec- north eighteen degrees fifty minutes west
lu view uf tlie outrage by n uegru in tion officers nn additional fee or com-fifty feet to the southeasterly corner of lot
Burlington enmity lust week, which is pensation of JJ per L'tcin for primary number twenty-nine on said map ; thence (3
touth «svonty-OL« degrees ten minutes west
tlie second of tlie kind In tlint county work.
*•
along tbe southerly side of lot number
within u yetu\ Senator Homer of Bur- Still another measure by Senator Lee twenty Dine one hundred feet to the easterly
linglon IHIH iirescnted a bill by the pro- repeals that section of tbe general elec- •ide of Ford avenue and thence (4) south
degrees fifty minutes east along
VIKIOUK ol' which a person guilty of tion act which perm I is candidates for eighteen
s >Td easterly tide of Ford avenue fifty feet t o
rii|»e may lie sentenced to puy ibedeaUJ tbe position of delegate to conventions the point or place of beginning,
Dated February 1,1905.
lHMiulty.
9
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all parties shall bolil their rn'l^ on t h e Wednesday after t h e
"•ipesday i n September of eacli
.ordlng to the bill, other priyeai

ll l>l>
ome.
Vi.'-iluis I.I n t|H;li)ll liillt' i.'llin'rll ill
Kuyliiiiti i.ii:-cr\r ;i i urious rclii- in liie
Bbupi' cil ii liij.u siiml v.iili :i It'.illior
top like II smlilli-.
Tin' pnrl.sli i-lerl;
ehuws not a tiiil>' iiiiiti- in this relir iitui
tells its tslor.v uiili relish.
During Ilu*
nevaiiuvutli and rlirlilrt'iiUi
conlnrii 1 ^
tl»<* imintvy juirstms wi v rc jurt.-nnifmn'il
to have challengers at primary elecIn line with (ioveruor Stokes' iiv tions.
to sj/erul IIIIK'II nl' llirir linu* hiinlini;
CiHARLKt? A. BAtCEE
with ilit'If ctniutr.v squires,
o r i c n - nugural mcs.saKc. Senator Itnciicller of
A bill wns presented by Senator Bar- P F 19,00 Jersoynmn and Era. Late Sheriff.
lirnes Ihe i\».\ am more jilteiitlon Hum Ksscx has introduced an iinpoi'tiint tou B. Hulchluson of Mercer making
tlie simiHiu \m \\\i' ftillmvmg Sumluy. nn;asure wliicii iw dt'Ki^nod to jtroveiit tlie law more stringent against those
Bud) w a s ILi' raw willi Hie |iamon IVIIO Uie diversion of any of Ihe potable vva employees of a telegraph company who
Tim bill prohibits
JANUARY . TERM,
left t h e middle .sloi>l behind him MS U t(;rs of tli« state.
1
violate tlie secrecy of a telegraphic m e . ,
.
. 190s!
.
.
.
relic of tlie IIU.VR of iv.x limn IH^L |KM- the carrying oi diversion of liny siicli
Iu the matter of the application of Mary E .
sons.
H e w a s u sood dim I movi1 ut wutur liy means of a pipe line or any8 U ( > e i
White. Adininl»tratrir of James A. White,
borne In the suddle. than in t h e pu!]iil. otlier device lo a pliice iiltlMirle of lh«!
Slate .ilidleul Umnilncri.
deceased. Rule to Show Cause why there
Is oni- The senate lu executive session early | should not be a Sale of Lamia,
BO in order to Uitroilucc some of t h e stale. TIK HIM of chancery
1
ARY E. WHITE, administratrix u.
'jwerrd
tu
I'liforee
the
tu-t.
life a n d spirit iuto bis discourses which
in the week confirmed ttie appointJames A. White, late of the County of
k e felt wbllc In Llie huutlni: tlclil, t h e
ments of
David
I'.B.
Bordcn,
A. MorriB, deceased, having made and exhibited
Groves
ami
E, L.
(todfreyCharles
as mem
to
this
under oath, a just and true
Kenalor
Km
Ion
It.
UulchiiiKou
of
reverend (jeritJemiin had tills siuldle
tiers of the state board of medical ex accountCourt,
of the personal estate and debts of
•tool made. It w a s placed In the put Mercer iniiinliici'd in tile »IMIIIII> u bill uminers it ml the reapjiointmeut of fur said deceased, as far ns she ban been able to
1
pit before the pnrsoii mounted t h e providing I'oi- n statt hoaril ol! o«te- mor Sheriff David Balrd of Camdcu discover tbe same, by which it appears tbat
steps. Oiiee astride llda liubby Uio pur- oiinllilc cxiiiiilni'i-s, Ui license osteo county to the state board of assessors/ the personal estate of said deceated 1B insuhV
all Us just debts, and slating
»on w a x able lu reach a much bight1!1 pallilc |ihysh*iiins to pruvtlce lu New Among oilicr bills introduced in theolenttopay
tbatsaia deceased died seized of lauds, teneey ami tu punish JM'I'SOUK violiitiuj? senate tills week were the following: ments,
degree of eutbiiKiasm a n d eloquence
hereditaments and real estate, situate
Uieiirovisions of the act. Senator IIulcli- By Senator Leo, providing thnt all oys- in tbe C' unty of Morris, and pra> ing the Bid
than be could have unmounted.

DOLLAR PER WEEK

is all that is required to buy s lot located on WeBt Blacwell St

THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
bae a number of beautiful lots for sale at the low price of $ 1 2 6 .

$2 DOWN AND $1 PER WEE \. fij^

i

W. T. BISSELV, Treas. W. E. QUFFP.GH, Collector &
85 Blnckwell Street, Dover, N. J.

8. R. BENNfcTT,
lIUOCmSOB TO A. WISBTOHI

B8TABLIBHED W IMS. .

B u t Blaclnrell Street. Dov«r. N. J.

Plumbing, Gat Pitting, Tinning.

riorris Orphans' Court. Steam, Hu! Water and Hot Air Healing.
All Klnd« ol Sheet Metal Work.

VIA

OLD POINT
COMKORT )
is a most ^tractive trip.

Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, FurEXPRESS STEAMSHIPS
naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
OF THE
Lead Pipe, Pumps, A c , all kinds of
OLD DOMINION LINE
Tinware and £itchen Utensils, Releave Pier 26, North River,
frigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil "^ loot of Beach St., New Tfork,
eqery week-day at 3 p. ra.,
and Gasolene Stoves.
arriving at Old Point followGive us a call. Satisfaction guaring morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves sar5e_evanteed in price and quality.
>ningl
At the oldest established business
Inson'js hill pnniiies for a state board ter grounds and beds under tbe tidal of tbe Court in the premises. Therefore, it is noose of this kind in Dover.
Through tickets returning Iroai
by the Court, that all p rsons Inter
of osteopnthlc rxiimlncra and resist™, waters of Atlantic county shall be un- ordered
Washington by rail or water.
Mted in the lands, tenements, hereditaments

M

tlon to bo appointed by Hie governoi der the control of an oynter commis- and real estate of said deceased, do appear
the Judge of this Court, at tbe Court
It was declared at Kdhibm^h recent- within thirty days lifter the passage of sion of three members to be appointed before
bouse in MorrTstown, on Friday, the Seventh
ly'that more fishermen were drowned tlie act. The license f«e is %2Ti to now by the governor; by Senator Cvesse, day ot April, A. J). 11)05, and show cause, if
from the custom of weaihi),' louii boots applicants aud ?10 to prescut pnu^lc- annexing portions of Dennis and Upper any they have, why so much of the said
Intt osteoimllis. Licenses may he re-townships, Cape Hay county, to Sea
lands, tenements, hereditaments and real
than by all the Htonns in crratinu. '
fused or if grunted, may iiflunviml lit Isle City, In tlie same county; by Sena- estate of said deceased should cot be fold as
will be sufficient to pay his debtu, or tlie resirevoked
if
any
lioenseil
person
is
found
tor Brown, appropriating $15,000 fov due thereof, as the case may require.
Nose Hardy In Cent**r.
Dated February 3rd. 190fi.
The human uose Is rnrel]' found ex- guilty of unprofessional or dishonor- the removal of the New Jersey state
A True Copy from the Minutes.
able
conduct.
buildings from the St. Louis grounds DAVID
actly in tbe middle of the face. Taking
YOUNG,
ALFRED ELMEK. MILLS,
a. hundred hendx at random, on an av- Move Toward (.'final Atmixlomiienl. to Sea (ilrl and providing for the reSurrogate.
Judge, &e.
The
1)111
to
pave
the
way
for
the
Measconstruction
and
furnishing
of
the
erage three wili be proved to have tbe
bridge of tlie nose deacendliiK perpen- ure for the nhajidnuniciU of tlie Morrlp buildings; by Senator Bacheller, prodicular from u straight line drawn ex- i mid Essex canal, al'lvr buiim' lost in Ihe viding for the election of county, city NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF JOHN RICHES, DECEASED
I senate last ,weolc by one vote, waa re- and all other municipal committees at
actly between the eyes.
to the order of tbe Surrogate of
considered Monday ttinht unit passed piiiuury elections when tbe party or- thePursuant
County of Morris, made on the thirty-first
by the senators. The vote on the. bill ganization so decides.
day of-December A D.t one thousand nine
Mrs. Dlaraell'H Heonnmr.
and four notice is hereby given to all
Senator Slilnn of Ocean asked the hundred
Of tile rigid economy practiced by was 11 to 1. Tlie measure provides for
persons having claims against the estate of
Mrs. Disraeli there is one very good advertising Ihe iiilenllou of offerliiK " unanimous consent of tbe senate to Jobu Riches, late of the County of Morris,
story told: Mra. I>lsraell anil her 1ms- bill to repeal Ihe charter of any corpo- withdraw senate bill (10, a supplement deceased, to present the Bame, under oath or
to tlie act to regulate lishlng with affirmation, to the subscriber on or before the
band bad come down from London to ration.
first day of October next, being nine
spend the Easter vnc.ut.iou ;it Dup-ticn- • A committee suhstitnle was reported seines in Darnegat bny. The permis- months from the date of said order; and any
den and had called on the various for seuale bill 7. providing if any com- sion was granted.
creditor neglecting to bring in and exhibit
tradesmen at Wycomfoe. to onler Hie missioners of ncl.iustniont heretofore apAssemblyman Colby of Essex offered bis, her or then- claim under oath or affirmation within thetime,so limited will be forgroceries and other requirements for pointed under the act for the setlleinent a bill In the house giving to towns, pow- ever
barred of his, her or their action tber»
and
collection
of
unpaid
tjixes.
water
their ten days' or fortnight's stay.' It
er lo veguhilc tlie manner of building for against the Administrator.
so happened that their sojourn \rn* rents, eft;., shall have failed to publish dwelling bouses and tile sale of fireDatedthethirtyflrstrdsyof December, A.
D. 1804.
rather abruptly shortened. ;niid Mrs. within thirty days after Iholr appoint- works and otlier explosives.
WlLl.liM H. TOUNCS,
Disraeli was seen calling at the HVO- ment a notice of proposed ninetlng beTo
Amend
IViiement
Holme
Act'.
Administrator.
cere and other purveyors, taking out of tween thirty or forty days of such
Mr. Duff of Hudson presented a bill 8-0w
Snncasunna, N. J>
meeting
in
at
least
one
newspaper
in
the carriage the uoneonsumod wares
amending the tenement house act by
tlie
district
In
which
ihe
person
Interand asking tbe shopkeepers to receive
Notice
of
Settlement.
eliminating from Its provisions the
them back and have them reweigln'il ested resides it slmll l» lawful for tliree family house provision; also takNotice Is .hereby given that the account*
and BO to make a reduction In their ac- them at any time within forty du.vs aft- ing from the ai't tlie prohibition against of the subscriber, Executor of Andiew
Brown, deceased, \flil be audited *nd stated
er
tills
act
goes
into
effect
to
publish
counts.
by the Surrogite, and reported for settlement
such notice, which shall be continued by rear- tenements, Incmtslng from live to to
the Orphans' Court of tbe County of
The great statesman, with fnidi-d
seven story tenements that. must be
1 nuldU'iittoii at taint once each week unMorris, on Monday, the twentieth day of
axms, was leaning back iu the carrlapt
til the time of meeting. Tlie bill was fireproof and milking'numerous minor March next.
perfectly nonchalant, hut evidently dcchanges. A bill by Mr. Dullleld perDated February 14,1905,
" ,
piwsed on secontl readluK.
•Irons to have no slime in the frnjrnl
WILLIAM GARDNER,
mits towns to organize existing lire deCoimre** »»Knil to Reform •••mix.
/
Executor,
transaction. Such rigid economy was
partments
mid
to
appropriate
money
.Vsseniblyninn Uoliliins of Buvl(ni;ton
14-5*
(
Dover, N J
no longer required after tlie old lurty
introduc(ul a concurrent resolution in for annual Inspection aud for the supwho so admired his books died and left
port
and
maintenance
of
such
departSTATE OF NEW JERSEY
relation to an net ol' congress eous«fl.him her entire fortune, auionntini! to
dntliur the third und fourth chiRscs of ments.
HOKRIS ORPHANS' C0DRT
over £40.000.—London Tit-Bits.
Mr.
Robbing
introduced
a
bill
author
mail matter. The resolution wiin MussORDEK Or PUBLICATION Or KOTIOS
N the matter of the estate of Andrew
ed by the bouse without reference utter Izlng twenty-live persons engaged in
•'lluhl of Illr
Brown, late of the County of Morris, deits importance, had been explained by agricultural pursuits to Incorporate To', ceased.
On application for distribution of
Leader Pntneld of Kssex. It mails as mutual Insurance against loss of prop balance in the hands of the Rxecutor'
erty or life. They can begin business It appearing to the Court that John Brown,
follows:
1
when they ltnvc premium notes to tin-Jane Brown, Mary Brown, James Brown,
Resolved, the *uimte coiiL-ia-ring, 't'hul
Seifry Brown, Jennie Jenkins and Margaret
tlie senators Hnrt iTpi-pHentjidves of tlir amount of .$-j,000.
persons interested in the. estate of
stale of New ,Ter.<u\v In the c<niures& of the
Mr. Itlordnn of Hudson put In a bill Markov,
the
said Andrew Brown, deceased, resid» out
United Slates be rfcqncHtud 10 Bi'cui'ti if
Cll-cur* SohMt, Dr. Kennady't NEW Midi- posKlb!^ I liy imnimiiaU' enactment of leg- which requires that in voting machine* of the State ot New Jersey, and that process
cine, Drovtth* D l t u i i Out of Mr. LirMn't islation providing for the consolidation of the title of offices to be voted for shall cannot be served upon them; i t Is thereupon
third und fourth class mall multcr 41 the be arranged In alphabetical order in 11on this fourteenth day of February; X D
Syittm.
uniform rate of 1 cent for eiieli Iwo ounces perpendicular line at the left hand side nineteen hundred and five, ordered that the
thereof (one-half of the pres- of Hie machine and the names uf en 11 said John Brown* Jane Brown, Mary Brown,
A proprietary medicine that Is not with- or fraclloa
James Brown, Henry Brown, Jennie Jenkins
mnrchiinillHe rate), as recoauueildwl liy
out honor in uio city whero it is made, ent
dldntcs shall run from left to right and Margaret Markey do appear and answer
the liostofnoe department.
to the mid application on or W o r » tbe twenanust be a good thing. No chance for'de1
alphabetically
and
in
line
with
the
title
tieth day of Maroh next, or that in default
1M1. Jlamill introduced n bill wliicli
ception there, whore everybody knows all
of the olAce to be'ttlled.
thereof such decree will be made hi the above
about tbe men who make it. In Jtondont, provided that If any corporation shall
stated cause as the Court shall think equitaCity of Kingston, N. V., where Dr. David usurp, or unlawfully exercise any franFinn Lavr« Proposed.
ble and just
Kennedy lived and practiced for so many chise involving the use of public- streets
Mr. Sltcdnkcr of Burlington offered
And i t U further ordered that a copy ot
yeare, his new medicine is highly regarded in any municipality It shall be lawful a measure making the open season foi this order be published within ten days f rum.
and many wonderful cures have been by leave of the supreme court i» tin' catfish and eels in tlie Delaware rivei the date hereof in T H I IRON E R A , a newswrought by it. There is Mr. Christopher
paper printed and published hi the said
Lanen, the leading painter and decorator name of the attorney general to issue below" Trenton falls' between Sept. 1 bounty of Morris, and continued thereto for
a (1110 wnrranto at the request of the and June 1, making it lawful to spcai tbe space o t thirty days successively a t least
of that city, who says:
a week for five weeks, and that a copy
"I have not had a sick day since I was mayor or other head olttcer, who shall suckers in any stream in February, once
thereof be also mailed within the said ten
cored of kilnoy and liver trouble, and be called the relator, agalust sueh cor- March, April ana May.
days to each of the above named defendants,
painter's colic, by Dr. Kennedy's nets pora tlon, and proceed as in cases of quo A measure wns introduced by Mrdirected to their post efflce addresses'if the
mediein» called Cal-cura Solvent. It drove ivurninto If it shull appear that tbe Lehlbnch of Essex defining the prosame can be ascertained... • ' . '
v
the disease out of my system, so it neA true copy from the, minutes. ,
came back. Nothing like Oal-cura Solvent several rights of corporations to thecedure respecting the commitment ol
Ar.FwcD ELMER MILLS,
Judge, S o .
to purify the blood." $1.00; alldroggiBta. same franchise may be. determined insane persons to the insane hospitals DAvin Y O U N O .
upon the same Information.
Surrogate
14-fiw
of the state. In its effect It makes
1
clear tbe present act and codifies the
New Tnxntion Mennnre.
.Mr. Huinill nlso introduced 11 bill sariie. The following house bills were
DOVSH, F B B R U A B Y 11th, 1905.
amending tlie tax net taxing property also introduced: By Mr. Lehlbnch, re.
nnd franchise of personal property and pealing all present acts relative to the The co. partnership firm of Caatner, Rogers
franchises of persons, copartnership, commitment of Insane person.-' to iu & Co , of Wbarton, New Jersey has been this
associations or corporations by provid- sane hospitals: by Mr. Riordnu, em- day dissolved by mutual oonsent. •
Mr. Frederick Rogers retiring from the
ing that there shall be 11 return to the powering boroughs of 2,500 Inhabitant.'
Btate board of assessors made by such to regulate licenses for liquor selling business which will hereafter be conducted
persona, etc., on or oefore the Hrst and revoke or transfer such licenses; by by Miller P. Cashier.MILLER P. CASTNCR,
Tuesday of May In eiieli year whlcli V. 0. Henry of Middlesex, repealing the
FREDERICK ROGEIIS,
act for tlie free distribution of diph- 14-2ushall show:
Since 1822 we have been lending
money on Diamonds, Watches,
First. — Statement giving gross r e theria antitoxin, passed 1004. \
Jewelry and Silverware. Those
A conference was held Monday be
Notice of Settlement.
cclpts of the busineflB To:; the year endliving ont of town can-with perfect
tween the state fish and: game commising Dei1. 31 lust preceding. •
Notice is hereby given that the account* of
safety sendartlcles tons by express
the
subscriber.
Administrator of Rachel M.
sioners
and
the
senate
and
assembly
Second.—Estimated market value of
and receive money by draft or
Reeve, doceasA, will be audited and stated
capital stock, bonds and ether evidence game and fisheries committees for theby to* Surrogate, and reported for settlemoney order.
of indebtedness and amount of Hamc. purpose ot planning.a measure which ment to the Orphans' Court of the County of
' WILLIAM SIMPSON. 91 Part Horn,
Friday the third day of March
Third.—Cost of nil real estnte, int.' would prevent the selling or offering Morrivon
O B l kf
Brookljm Brldia.
'
for sale of any game birds. It seemed next.
ehinery, etc.
Dated January 2S, 1905.
Fourth. — Cost of construction and to be the opinion thnt some legislative
W I L L I A M D, JJLBDUII,
Administrator,
erection of all tangible property owned nctlonwas necessary in order to pre
Snooaaunna, If. J,
vent
"pot
bunting."
.
Such
a
measure
or mnintalniHl In highways, etc.
would
make
it
Impossible
for
a
person
A report of its gross receipts, containing the amount, etc., shall be made to to buy or sell any game bird. There B.an t l .
The Kiid You m w i l M )
tbe state ho&rd or assessors before tbe fore the only -way a man could secure Blgnatu*
one would be to shoot It for himself.
first Tuesday ID August of each year.

UIC/V
AXLE

JL ' Ja&akes short roads.

a»

Jajaku
•nd light loads.

For full information apply to

Old Dominion Steamship
81-84 Bwcta Street, New York,
H. 8 . WALKER. V. p. 4 T M.

J.J. BROWN

pi U M t i l l A l

Nasal

CATARRH

In all ite D'apt* thereA
should be clesullnesB.

Ely's Cream Balm
-cleanses, sooUitfi and \if nle
&e diseased mrmhrmit.
It cures cfttnrrb anil ilrlv',1
away s cold in tbe head
qnlckly.
Xrwim n a l m 1B piRcca Into the noBlrile, eprebdi
DTcr tlie tncmbrivie aud Ii absorbed. Belief U Immediate and a cure follows. It 1B not drying—dot*.
Dot produce entttzing. Large Size, 60 ctnti at Dn^
ifiti or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by ma!}.
KI,Y BKOT0RRS. W WIUTPD Stnet. New Ywk.

I for everything
that runs on wheels.
Sold Evarywhar*.
Had* br BTAADASID OIL GO.

THE PHOENIX

I

LIVER TROUBLE CUi

Insurance

OF HERTFORD, CONN,
lias paid a very large sum for losses in conflagrations since the Company was orgaalietf. to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N.. Y., making a grand total of
It has paid for xlosses since tbe Company was
organized

$51,802,212.15.
$3,581,016.53

and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

to neet any great emergency promptly and
fully, as It always has lo the past.

D. R. HUMMER, Agent.,

Telephone No. ,v

KILL CO RE & WHITE

DOVER, N. J,
' DIRECT ALL-WATER
BETWEEN

NEW YORK
BOSTON &

NOTICE. - ~ —

You Need
MONEY

We Lend
MONEY

of

*

Co.,

CHARLESTONS. C.
JACKSONVILLE^.

TO

St John. River Service betwee
Jacksonville and S»nford. Fla..
and Intermediate Landings

xr-

The « Cljde Line"

i s t h e{ a V O T i l c

hclwooi NEW YORK, BOSTON, p

„, •
m w

.

DBIPMIA, and EASTBRN POINTS, and

CHABtlBTON, S. C, and JACKSOK.
VIILE, FLA..rnakinndirect connection
foral) points sOuth and Southwosl.

.

FASTEST MODERN STEAMSHIPS
CAmsMIPS
<O FINEST SERVICE
Tuwi. G. Semi, tl. m.
'

W l t

r

- CLYHE &Co.,
CentralAgmh
19 State Street, New York

!••>•

'
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LEHMAN AND COMPANY
WILL ERECT BUILDING

DEBOER THE VICTIM
OF HALLUCINATIONS

% Handsome New Structure of Three Stories and Basement
***
to Occupy Corner of East Blackwell
and Morris Streets.

Former Employee Thinks Superintendent Bundy His Enemy
and Goes Looking for Him with Blood in His Eye
Until Taken in Custody by Marshal Byram.

Washington's birthday was the 16th the whole floor in one mammoth
anniversary of L. Lehman & Co.'s storeroom if it should be so desired.
business career in Dover. During
Messrs.
—
Lehman & Co. will have
- tjiese 15 years their business has grown their new store equipped with every
" to such proportions as to necessitate convenience for their business, while
the erection of a building more con- the sanitary conditions will be especvenient and particularly adapted to ially looked after. The large ice box,
their business.
Anticipating these or refrigerator, will be so arranged
requirements they purchased, about a thai it will be rilled from the outside
year ago, the property at the comer of the building, thus avoid carting it
jof East Blackwell and Morris streets, through the store. The electrically
""
erly known aa the Whitlock and propelled elevator will also be access'. the Sovereign, but hereafter, for able from the outside.
' years to come, will .be known as
The building will be 76 feet on

V

! ( • • • .

i corner.
a. building will be three stories
-jjasement high. It will be laid
| f light cream colored brick with
limestone trimming. All
i exposed on street elevations
of plate glass. The building
e crowned on top with heavy
ntal cornice on both street
^elevations.
The corner store w i l l . b e occupied
by h. Lehman & Co., who will move
there from 4heir present quarters as
goon as the new building is completed,
which will be about the middle of
September. They will also occupy
both the two ujper floors—the second
for other departments which they will
add to their business, and the third, aB
well as the cellar, for storage.
i- There will be two storerooms facing
on Blackwell street 36x86 feet, both
being covered with metal ceiling. The
corner store, aa above stated, will be
occupied by thefirm, while the other
will be rented. The dividing wall
between these two storerooms will be
hollow terra-cotta blocks, which
: easily be removed, thus converting

M

Blackwell street by 100 feet on Morris
street. Each of the four windows of
the first floor on the front elevation
will be over 10 feet in-width, the
largest in Morris county.
Arrangements will be so made that
in loading or unloading goods the
horses,' wagons and goods will be
under cover and thus protected from
storm and wind. AH the meats for
the butcher department will be taken
in a specially designed cutting room
from the rear and cut up before being
Joseph Welsh, of Middletown, near would-be purchaser and ordered him
placed in the; refrigerator or on the
M t Hope, was arrested on Saturday from the Btore.
,
. counter as the case may be.
afternoon by Marshal Byram as a,dieLeaving the place, he went to the
In the rear of the store building an orderly person. On Sunday a. m. S. H. Berry Hardware Company's
up-to-date sanitary stable will be. Police Justice Gage fined Welsh $7.50 store and purchased a cheap 22-calibre
erected, the ground floor of which will which he paid and returned to his revolver, together with a box of carbe used for the washing and storage home apparently penitent.
tridges. He loaded the weapon and
of wagons, while the second floor with
The story of Welsh's disorderly returned to the Wolff store, but Mr.
a waterproof deck will be used for
conduct is interesting and, from the Moss was out, or at least Welsh was
horses, accommodating s i x . .
evidence, it would seem that he was told he was. Btill thirsting with reThe building will be what is known not alone in the sinning. He came to venge he then went further up town.
as semi-fireproof, using wrought steel town Saturday afternoon and acquired
Moss in the meantime had hunted
girders, cast-iron columnjin the course of his inspection of the up Marshal Byram and the officer
(loor beams, and will be eqi
town'a close acquaintance with "John found" his man at the intersection of
bath, gas and electric lij
Barleycorn" to his ultimate grief. Sussex and Blackwell streets. He
separate steam heater wjH
After becoming more o f less intoxi- was arrested and when searched still
in each cellar.
cated he went to D. Wolff & Company's carried the loaded revolver. But one
store, where he proceeded to dicker chamber was loaded, being arranged
for a hat. . Welsh proved, according so that the cocking of the hammer
to his own story, to be a more or less would throw the shell into position to
exacting customer and finally when1 he shoot.
had made a selection he refused to
When arraigned on Sunday morning
pay the price demanded. There were he was anything but a bold, bad deshot words, Welsh says, and Mr. Moss,
and, in fact, looked just a
Dover Gesan? Verein Maintains Its the manager of the store, struck the perado
little pitiful.

"#AD MAN" WHEN DRUNK
WAS PENITENT WHEN SOBER

Joseph Welsh, From Near Mt. Hope, Came to Town Saturday
and as the Result of a Quarrel over a Hat with
Mr. Moss. Threatens to Kill Him.

BRUNEEL'S
SEVENTH ANNUAL
DANCING CLASS
STIFTUNGFEST

Repeat Carnival and Reception Last
'Friday Night and do Better
Wort This Time.

Reputation as an Entertainer.

The seventh annual stiftungfeat of
the Dover Gesang Verein was held in
Mollerls Hall on Tuesday night and
to a large number of friends, the members of the society proved royal entertainers;
The first part of the evening's pleasure was an entertainment by members
of the society and Herr Hokenjos, of
Paterson.
There was also chorus
singing by the society. The Hokenjos orchestra, along about 8:30 o'clock
played a pleasing overture.; following
this the members of the society gave
a chorus song,
Julius Hairhouee, president of the
organization, then made a brief speech
of welcome and 'congratulated the
Gesang Verein on their growth and
continued prosperity.
Following this
their was a short sketch by B . Sievers,
M. Urban and A. Weinhold that was
affair.
/ ••) •'•.-•
.
.
. laughable and in which gome local hits
•••>'•••>..
Mrs. H. A. Ackley, of Dover, pianist, we're worked of f.
Mr. Hokenjos-was the next enterJ, J. Norris, violinist^ T. H. Flaherty,
cornetist, the latter two both of New York tainer and he may truly be termed an
cityx furnished music and it was very '-'entertainer."- He has appeared at
other affairs of this kind and each
fine.
' ' " • - •
time he is accorded a warm welcome.
On this occasion he appeared in monologue -and. song and was applauded to
the echo. The society's chorus again
sang and A. Ruesenburg, of Dover, and
James Maroney, sent from Morrlstown
Mr. Hokenjos gave a comic playlet
to the Reform School for boys at Jamesending in a song.
c
burg In September, igO) ran away in
Arthur Kattermann, of Paterson,
company with three others February 14th
and was captured at Trenton on Saturday. w « the next number on the program
Thtjboys escaped from their dormitory but, owing to personal illness, he was
windowlby Uelng bed sheets together and unable to be present.
raff down the railroad tracks intheir night- "R. Ziesler and H. Triemer came
clothes, at the first farm house they forced next with a' duei, ' T h e y , were, made
an entrance and, secured clothing and shoes, up as a barrel organ man and his frau,
' threatening to kill the farmer It he refused. Treimer wearing female attire.
& At the next house .more clothing and re- The entertainment part ended with
f yolvers were stolen and the journey con^ a chorus song and then followed re'^inued to Trenton where the arrest followed. freshments and dancing. '
The affair was just such an enjoy'{ When landed in the jail It was found the
boys had suffered much from exposure able, one as these fun-loving folk
anp medical attendance was given them. always have and the members may
well feel proud of their seventh
annual stiftungfest.
The carnival and-reception given by
Prof. Charles J. Bruneel's dancing'class
was held on Friday night in the new Elite
Hal) snd was largely attended.
The carnival was as advertised, n repetition of the affair given some three weeks
ago, and was just the least bit better, due
to the* extra drilling by the proficient
teacher.
The only change In the programme was
in the i>th century court minuet, by four
pupils. Miss Dorothy Bingham on this
occasion, as a sort of an introduction to
i the dance, recited an appropriate poem as
to the stately minuet danced in her ancestors' time., The child did very well and
was well received.
Following the exhibition dancing there
was a'cornet solo by.T. H. Flaherty,of
Niw York city, and a two-step for the
youngsters only. Then : followed the
dandngl reception, which was a pleasant

M0WWSTOWW pOY
AGAIN m TROUBLE

X

Taie FROI-OHED N E W LBBBAS BUILDING

MT.^FREEDOM MAN
ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT BILL PRESENTED TO

tmon Wright, of -MU Freedom was
arrested In Morrlstown fast Saturday, for
having, severat weeks .previous, In comSenator Hutchirtson, of Mercer County,
pany with another man, assaulted James
Leonard of Morrlstown. He was com- presented a bill in the Senate on Wednes
mitted to the jail to' await action of the day that bears on the road question and it
Is given in full In-bur Trenton letter on
grand iury,
. v • .
page nine.

CHANGE ROAD LAW

HUMMEL CASE
WILSON AND TIERNEY
UP ON SATURDAY LOOKED FOR TROUBLE
And Again Adjourned lor a Week And Motorman Howell, in case of
Necessity, Was Willing: to
—Backoff Brothers' TestiGive It to Them.
mony Taken.
Thomas Wilton and Frank Tierney.two
The Pauline A. Hummel will case was
resumed Saturday morning last before young men from Mt. Hope, picked out a
Judge Mills. Daniel Backoff was recalled varied assortment of trouble for themand sworn he was not away front the selves on Saturday night and incidentally
house from the time he arrived there at proved that Motorman Howell, of the
3:20 until his mother died and that she Morris.County Traction Company, is no
"piker" when it comes to :\ question of
was not conscious during this time.
George W. Backoffs testimony was "rough-house,"
Wilton and Tierney, as a rule sober
practically the same as that of hisbrother.
He said lie took hold of his mother's hand, honest lads, got to town on Saturday
and kissed her but there was no response. afternoon and becoming beastly intoxicated
He was not in the room all tlie time but along in the early evening attempted to
board a west bound trolley-car at the
nearly so.
• ...
Mr. Gourlie renewed the motion to have West Blackwell street crossing of the
the will of Francis Hummel produced as it Lackawanna railroad. Motorman Howell
would help the judge to mold his decision refused to permit this and a fight ensued
in this case, and It was very imporant that in which the two "drunks" wercbeing
the will should be produced. Judge Mills worsted. Some friends, went to their
deniedthe motion on the same grounds as assistance and got them apart, but they
persisted in hanging about and were
before, that there was nothing in the evidarrested by Officer Dehler. When arrested
ence to warrant its production, but-if it
the men poured forth a startling and picshould develop later in the case, he would
turesque string of oaths that would have
then of der It produced in court.
j
put the originator of "cuss" words to deep
Mr. King stated that when he had put]
shame,
in his case there would be no necessity
Wilton and Tierney, when taken before
for such an order, for shortly after the
marriage of Mr, and Mrs. Hummell she| Justice Gage on Sunday morning, seemed
had told eight or nine witnesses that she to consider the thing a sort of a joke and
expected to give the California property to were released after relatives and friends
her husband, and three days before her deposited $5.50 for each Individual. Both
death was planning to go to Newark to young men showed the marks of the night
have her will drawn, as site didn't want a before, one havitig a nasty, looking scraped
Dover lawyer to do it. The idea was not face and the other an ugly wound on the
one suddenly conceived but had been gone left hand, caused by a bottle which broke
while in the scrimmage with Howell.
over for two or three years.
The case was then adjourned till next
Saturday.
' '

ENTERPRISE BAND
AT WASHINGTON
The Enterprise Band of Dover will
play at the inaugural exercises at
Washington, D. C , tomorrow, combined with the ISth Regiment Band of
160 pieceB, of Brooklyn, N. Y. The
bover boys will be the guests of the
regiment while they are away. This
engagement marks the esteem in which
this band is held by other organizations
and is quite an honor to them and our
town.

CONFESSED TO
ENTERING STORE

Aaron Emery, the young man who
attempted to enter Todd's store at
Kockaway on the night of February
20, has confessed to Jailer Orr, of the
county jail, that he was the man.
Emery does not, however, admit
entering the Tuttle and Miller stores
on the same night. Both of the latter
places were entered, as told in last
week's Era, and some little cash secured. . Emery was arrested by Officer
Henry R. Bobbins the morning after
the robberies.

Henry Oeboer, whose home is on however, he seemed to be more fright
the back road to Franklin, was ar- and shrewd than the average, and in
rested on Monday night by Marshal the opioion of those who had the matByram on charge of threatening the ter in charge the proper course to
life of Councilman C. L. Bundy, su- pursue was to try him on the charge
perintendent of the Lackawanna car of threats, but as Mr. Bunday had
shops at East Dover.
been called out of town on important
Deboer is clearly demented, if not business this could not be done until
return and the hearing was put
at all times at least at intervals, and
his grievances against Mr. Bundy are down for 7 p. m.
simply the ravings of a diseased
During the afternoon session it was
mind.
stated that while Deboer was but a
The man came to Dover from a child he had a sunstroke, since which
small farm in northern Indiana, leaving time, about once a month, he has had
his wife at this place he went to spells which lead his friends and relaHolland to visit his mother. Owing tives to think that he was mentally
to the state of Deboer's mind things unbalanced. When these spells would
were not congenial at the mother's come on he would abuse and threaten
home and Deboer returned to Dover. the nearest relative or best friend he
He get up housekeeping at East Dover had if they should get in bis way. He
and secured work at the car shops said he was born in Holland and came
under Foreman Harvey.
to this country 26 years ago. He
Sometime later Deboer met Mr. came to Dover last fall to work at the
Bundy and after a talk Deboer accused car shops, where his brother-in-law,
Harvey of ill-treating him. Mr. Mr. Bundy, is superintendent. He
Bundy suggested that he secure em- came here from Indiana, but before
ployment elsewhere. On the morning that he ran a small store and was a
following this talk Deboer asked for fourth-class postmaster.
his time and it was given him. At
He denied making any threats
this meeting with Mr. Bundy he talked against Mr. Bundy but acknowledged
of vengeance to follow.
that he called to him at the railroad
On Monday Deboer, while at home, crossing, but instead of saying " I
made wild threats and talked of kill- would like to shoot you" said "you
ing Superintendent Bundy to his wife, run like they would shoot y o u , " etc.
and she went to the shops and told He also acknowledged writing the
Mr, Bundy of what her husbund had etter to Mr. Bundy, in which he said
said. At noon as Mr. Bundy returned "The only favor you can make me
from his lunch Deboer met him at the and the only one I will accept is, you
Salem street crossing of the Lacka- can invite me with p
or fists
wanna railroad and upbraided him, and see if we can straighten up the
calling him names and making threats..
— d
you gave me. If you do
He also wanted to know why Mr. not I will call you a coward." DeBundy had not replied to his letter, boer said the p
might mean
meaning a letter which he had written "pistol" and that he wrote it rather
inviting Mr. Bundy to fight a duel as an invitation than a threat as he
with swords or fists. The letter had knew it was against the law to Bend
never reached Mr. Bundy.
threatening letters through the mails.
Later in the day on Monday Deboer As to why the revolver and cartridges
was seen going through the shop yards were in his possession he said he was
with a revolver conceiled under a afraid some one would steal his chicknewspaper. Bundy in the meantima ens and potatoes and he got the revolhad come to Dover and secured e ver which was filled with exploded
warrant for the man's arrest. Along shells, emptied them out and brought
about 6:30 p. m. Deboer showed up at it up to a store in town, where he
Mr. Bundy's residence on Myrtle purchased a box of cartridges. He
avenue, armed with a 32-calibre re- then went to Mr. Bundy's house,
volver, which he still carried in the walking past it twice, h« said, to see
paper under his arm. Marshal Byram if his (Deboer's) wife was there, as
had followed him, however, and as he he desired to take her home with him.
passed the Bundy home he was taken He said "how could I shoot him when
in custody and between Marshal Byram the revolver was not loaded and the
and Arthur Richards he was escorted cartridges were in my pocket."
to the lock-up. The revolver, when
At the hearing in the evening sevtaken from him, was unloaded but a
eral witnesses were sworn and the
full box of cartridges was found in
Justice considered the evidence amply
his pockets.
strong enough to hold the defendant
Tuesday afternoon Doctors J. W. under $500 bail to keep the peace.
Farrow and A. W. Condict met at
As the defendant was unable to
police headquarters with Justice Gage, furnish the required amount of bail
Officers Byram and Dehler and several he was taken to the county jail
witnesses to inquire into the mental Wednesday morning by Chief of Police
conditions of Deboer. At this time, Byram.

ENTERTAINMENT
CHURCH BIRTHDAY
PARTY PLEASING
ANDRECEPTION
The Altar ^Society of the Sacred An Entertaining: Program—A Goodly
Sum Realized and a Pleasant
Heart Chapel Hold Highly
Evening- TbsrosfUy Enjoyed.
Successful Attain
The celebration of the fourth anniversary of the dedication of the Memorial
Presbyterian Church was held in the
chapel of that church on Tuesday evening.
The affair was called a birthday party and
the guests put in as many pennies as they
were years old and 179.65 was realized.
The money will be given to the medical
missions as a thank offering for the Rev.
Dr. W. W. Halloway's recovery from his
recent illness,
There was a musical program as follows:
Violin solo Miss Ida Stlllwell, accompanist
Miss Belinda Stillwell; vocal selection,
Miss Elizabeth George; accompanist Miss
Elizabeth Glllen. There was alsoa laughable farce entitled "A Picked Up Dinner."
The characters were Miss .Marion Gray,
as Mrs. Thompson, Harry Armitage, as
Mr. Thompson and Miss (Catherine Harris
as "Biddy" a servant.
it After this pleasing little entertainment
tea was servedbyyoungladiesinjapanese
costume, Miss Mary DicWson, Lenora
Tonkin, Susan Wolfe, Mary Killgore, and
Following the entertainment tltere was one corner of the chapel was fitted up as a
dancing and. a pleasant evening was Japanese tea booth.
rounded out In this manner to the music
In all the affair was very enjoyable and
furnished by Mrs. H. A. Ackley.
the birthday party was a dedded success.
The proceeds of the affair will go to a
Bluebirds and sapsuckers were seen In<
fund to furnish an altar for the Sacred
town Wednesday.
Heart Chapel-

The Altar Society of the Sacred Heart
Chapel on Tuesday night gave a highly
entertaining and pleasing musical entertainment and dance in Elite Hall. The
attendance was unusually large and the
financial end was swelled proportionally.
The first part of the affair was a well
arranged musical program as follows;
Mandolin chorus, Misses Kerwin,
Nichols, Stackhouse and Messrs. O'Neil
and Stark with Miss Maguire as pianist;
vocal duet, Miss Helen and. Hazel Hedden
accompanist, Miss May Hedden; violin
duet, Misses. Stark and Casey, accompanist, Walter McDougal; vocal sob,
Louie Heimah; violin and piano selection,
Misses Dehler and Heiman; vocal duet,
Misses Helen and Hazel Hedden, accompanist, Miss May Hedden; violin duet,
Misses McCarthy and Dehler, accompanist, Miss Heiman, vocal solo, Stephen
McDonough, mandolin chorus, Misses
Kerwin Nichols, Stackhouse, Barrett, and
Messrs O'Neill and Stark, ;iccompa"nist,
Miss Maloney.
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Wearae, Hicham

SIRES AND SONS.

I'OLICK ACCOUKT.

8,64300
788 IK)

868 St

OJF1CE BACAKIIB.

W. H. Force, clerk
Ford D. Smith, attorney
W.J.Downs,sss»e8sor
John Kernlck, col..

2,40000
48S71

77 6T
6980
2O0O
300 00

667 91

RXKT Or COUNCIL ROOM.

C. M. Hance,trustee

43 63

COUNCIL BOOK AND UBBABY.

R. F.1 Oram & Co.
fuel
J. J. Langdon, fuel
JobnHcKenna,fuel

88 00
22029

2927
23 80
4226

94.%

OOHHUJSIONEHS OF APPEAL.

Wm. Tyack
George*«r
Mason King.

37 00

600
6 00
6 00

18 ft

H LECTIONS.

4200
10100
13019t7,887M
1,885 0'

9.108 03
1W4
SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT.
J u l y l Balance on hand.. .$1,79499
Reo'd from •aou.OOO
school fund
92749
Kec'd from State
appropriation.... 1,000 48
Rec'd from reserve
fund
18660
Reo'd from intenet
•urplusrevenue..
128 01
Rec'd from 60 per
csnt. of school t u 1,45154
Rec'd from district
school tax
4,10350
Tuition fees
6900
Rac'd from P. O. 8.
'
and L.Club Lights
5 0 0 8,064 71
CR.
Paid out f roiu saino
on order ft om District C'erk anil
Pneid'ntof Board
of Education....
5,-284Sf
Balance in bank
8,70048
1,86476
STATEHENT

• I John Kernlck, Treasurer of the
BoroushoiWharton.norrls County
New Jersey, for Term Ending, Feb.

»3. joog.
IBM
DR.
Mb. 18 Balance on hand...
878 45
Rec'd from license
fees
96250
Rec'd from poliot
fines
U00O
Rec'd from R. R.
and Canal t a x . . .
9417
Rec'd from Electric
Light and Telephone Co.'s franchise tax
HOIS
Reo'd from Lewis
Kernick.collector 8,400 00
Rec'd from Lewis
Kernick.collector
duplicate 1003....
488 71
Rec'd from Lewis
Kernlck, collector
balance 1UU8 interest) and costs.
22 00
Rec'd from John
Daws (crap)
2100
Rec'd from marshal
5 00
Rec'd from rent of
town lull (elections)
3000
Reo'd from Win. H.
Force, (supplies],
50
Nots Dover Trust

Jos. R. Williams,
trustee K. of P.
Ball
FredKernick
Mason King, (con
veyance)
Wm. BomerviUe..
Richard Wright..
Thomas Maloney.
JohnUaguire
Frank King
W. J. Chegwlddtn,

25 00
1000
200
800
1000
800

700
10 00
535 '

75%

BOABD OF HKAI.TH.

James Williams,
(secretary)
100 0C
WORK AND SUPPLIES OS TOWK H A M .

R.F. Onun&Co.. 1,25353
Frank
ra King, palnt15971
ing
150
Wm HitohsM
F. It. Williams,
693U
mason work......
John McKenna,
9 00
moving Bate
Josiab Curtis, car2278
penterwork
John Curtis, car10 88
penter work

1,518 K

MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNT.

W. J. Chegwldden
order Bureau of
7 10
Statistics
John MoKenoa.con8 00
veyance
George Jenkins,sur222 18
veyor
10 00
Jardlne& Hance..
R. P.Ward.BupplIes
Adalaide HuUhuwr
property
86000
Daniel 8 Voorhees
tax receipts
4 71
Est of John Hance
250 00
property
Wm. J. Champion,
expenses to
Franklin
185
Note Dover Trust
Co
61830
Note Dover Trust
Co
1,08000 2,410117
7,689 34
26815

Balance in bank

I do hereby certify tbat the above state
ment is correct and true,
JOHN KKRNIOK, Treasurer.

Audited and found correct,
Wsi. H. WaiiRAH, j
JOHN MCKKNNA,

I

Finance
Committee
Feb. 35th , 1905.

List of Delinquent Taxpayers on the duplicate for
the year 1004.

Co
1,80000
Note Dover Trust
Co

1,00000

Not* Dover Trust
Anderson, Peter
Co. (discount).... 1,104 00
Adams, Bichard
total,
- —17,857 89
CR.

f 100
100

B

Bassett, Thomas
"" " r, Edwunllj
i, Sarah

8TRIUTB AND HI9HWA.YB.

WmLougblin
865*5
John Dempsey
14079
Frank LoughUn....
8775
Wm. Casey..
ISO
Thomas Dorman. .' 8780
John Brown
18554
J. JLangdon.
08 SO
Wm. Hanoe
3 00
John Bandry, sr ..
5776
Daniel C Flchter..
1700
Barry Kennedy....
15 00
Jos. R Wiilfami,
(cobblingKutters)
7083
Frank JtWuiami.
(cobbling gutters
1176
RobtF.Oram&Co.
N71
John HoKenna....
0100
Charles A. Rush
sharpening tools,. 82s
Amos Grandon....
800
Martin Carberry... 4001)
Wm, Track
8418
James Martin (work
don«lfl0.1)_
5187
Morris O . If. ft I.
Co (grates)
..
3200
Philip Andrew.....
400
Frank Pfeifler
800
Joseph Hill
450
John Stuart
150
John Morris..
150
Robert Fichtsr....
300
Walter Wllcox....
985
David Stevens.....
150
Richard Stevens...
150
James Andrew
150

100
100
85 90

C
Oarr, Bernard..........
CaiT, Peter
Champion, William T.
Dolaod. Chsrles..

10*
100
100

D
frank

men, Benjamin

100
100
100

H
Hand, Theodora
Herat, JobnF.

lot
14U)

J
Jones, John 0

1 00

Keutr, William
KeUey William
Keller, James
Keller, Joseph
Kesnan, Patrick

100
10*
100
100
100

List, Ubarlw..

• 1,820 83
TOOK ACCOl'NT.

Robert K Oram &
Co

Patrick Casey
H. W Kloe, M. D.,
proft-s'al service..
Daniel Walters, M
D.,"Brady.Case"
John Walters, M.D.
profes'al service,
John H o Kanna,
.Bremtorcase....

52 00
57 48
400

000
500

POSTAOB iHD PBINTCIO,

Dover Printing Co,
Dover Index
Sorar Advance....

44 90
4000
840

McLatuhUn, Heniy
MoOrath. JohnSr
Morris. Daniel No.i
McNeil, George

100
too
100
100

lifer, Joneph

1 00

Parks, Alonto

1S4 48 lowe, Thonuu II

I «0

B
1 ce

,

100
100

Hahne & Co.
Broad, New ami Haisey sis., Newark, I J.

Quality Better or Price Lower Than in New York
With Choice as Great.

COAL FLIES
in some lamilies, not by reason ol carelessness ot extravagance ; it is simply
the nature of the Coal. Good enough
to make smoky chimneys, but not wortb
anything for heating purposes.
See
that sucn Coal Is not used in your housebold. Buy your Fuel here and it is certain to be good. Regular consumer*
ol our Lehigh Coal and all other grades
never enter a word of complaint, bat
pay their bills promptly, And we consider that a mighty good sign.

New Spring Silks.
Only Big Showing in Newark.

DOVER LUMBER CO..
They are very rich and beautiful Silks for evening wear, shirtwaist suitsi
Wash Silks for warm weather and silks for girls and children. The collection -' Tel. 3"
94 East lilackwell S t
silks for petticoat foundations and linings was never to complete.
PRINTED FOULARDS in silk and | NOVELTY SHIRTWAIST SILICS
satin finish, plain and broach effect, all in brown, green, navy blue, garnet, jas
the staple and new shades with neat per and black and white grounds, wit*
printed designs, spots and scrolls. The neat designs, stripes and spots, pUii
prices range 59:., 75c, 85c, | I f and jacquard weave, at 59c, 69c. i JC
$100arid
J
. . . . 1 4 3 75C 89c, $1.00 and
l.AJ
CAN BE HAD.AT THE
COLORED TAFFETAS, fast edge, | 37-in. COLORED PONGEES, all silk
heavy rustling quality, 50 staple street rough effects for Summer wear, brownr
and evening shades, also changeable blues, greens, grays, tans, champagne:
effects for dress wear or petti- ^ P / » ' natural, white, ceam and black yC,
coatsat
l3L'at
**»'

BLUE TRADING STAMPS

Dover Wine and Llqior Sfnie

COLORED PEAU DE SOIE, all silk, T jo-inch BLACK GUARANTEED
25 street and evening shades, white, TAFFETA, bright jet black, heav;
and cream, very desirable for dress rustling quality, for dress wear or lin
Wear, soft firm quality, well QC/» ings, at
CO
laundercd.at
8!>C
j

Black and Colored Dress Goods.

Dover Wine and Liquor Store
'Phone No. 4O-w

The New and Most Beautiful Arc Here.

All that is new in weave and coloring for Spring will be fo^nd in our Dresi
Goods Department. They are there in endless variety and at prices that an
right, too. Allow us to quote a few leaders :
Ilcv. Henry Marsh Wnrren has begun
SCOTCH CLAN TARTAN-47-ins. I FANCY CHECK SICILIAN-In
the holding of religious services in New wide, Panama weave, medium weight, j cream ground with neat checks, a very
York hotels every Sunday and Is meet- in various check and plaid
i n n bright cloth, actually
y worth 1 (\f\
ing with great success.
effects
l . U U . I i . a s ,s at
1 UU
at
English Wesleynns have found the
MOHAIR
TARTAN—47-ins.
wide,,
AR T
ARTAN47in
CHIFFON EOLIENNE-44 inche
class meeting test of membership Im- green
l
l k combinations.
bi
andd b
black
g e e , blue
w j d e i ma de'of fine silk and wool, very
possible to,,mn1nttiln, and they are try- very bright
J
b
cloth of English make, |
bright and silky, in all the street
ing to •roorguiilsw the entire basis.of a cloth actually worth $1.50, at.. l .
and ev'ng shades, ureg. i.soval.
church membership.
MOHAIR MELANGE and fancy
Dr. Alexander Mackenzie, president stripe English Mohair, in the new colALL-WOOL CREPE DE CHINE—
of Elmlru college. Blmlni, N. \\, Is one. orings ot green, brown, blue, etc., in 40
4 inches wide,, soft and light,
g , drapes
of fifty nien contributed to the Pres- stripe and plaid effects, at $1.25 1 Pf\ prettily
il in
i the
h new street and
d ev- *7"
byterian ministry rrom the village of and
1 - 3 U ening shades, also blacfe, at
West Zorrn. Out.. In the past half ecn
tury.
For tbe first time the Protestant Episcopal cliurcli 1ms piiKSdl the 800,000
mark. At the iwcnt Boston convention
the, membership \vus rrportcil as S0-1-,308, This nioiiiw Unit tlm church has
Incrensed T iwr cr-tit fiislcr than tbe
population.
The Itev. Tliomau llnles. -n-lio has Just
completed iwentyllve years' work at
St. Mary's, Biillnim. a suburli of I/>n. Actual style importations under ihc immediate supervision of our own
don, has kept II record of the number
of times lie lias preached during that buyer—not so-called "imported" under muslins advertised by small stores,
time and fiud* that lie has delivered Choice is eminent and prices low. Note the few sample offers :
3,750 sermons.
MATCHED SETS-Fine
French
DRAWERS—Fine French Nainsook,
Nainsook Sets, including gown, chemise deep ruffle, daint'ly hand embroidered,
and drawers, hand made, with dainty scallop finish, with feather- 1
tucks, drawn work medallions, finished stitching, at
'«
with Vallenciennes lace and
ribbon, at
NOTE—See them all in our French
Room—on Second Floor.
Impoverished soil, like impov- NIG11T GOWNS-Of Nainsook, high
low necks, five styles, long and short
" LA FLORENCE CORSETS"—
erished blood, needs a proper or
sleeves, hand embroidered and C QQ Strictly hand made, our own importafertilizer. A chemist by analyz- ribbon trimmed, at
J . 7 O , tion, made of silk batiste, coutil and
bioche, with and without hose supporing the soil can tell you what
CHEMISES~-Of French Nainsook, ters, made in all the very latest models,
ertilizer to use .for different dainty and fine, eyelet embioid- <J QQ guaranteed all whale- J Cft in \")
ery, floral designs and ribbon, at *»«O7 bone, upwards'from J . J U W IL
products.

Fine French Lingerie.

Hand Made Spring Styles.

18.98

If your blood is impoverished
yoni1 doctor will tell you what
you need to fertilize it and give
t. the rich, red corpuscles that
u-o lacking in it. It may be you
lewl a tonic, but more likely you
iced a concentrated fat food,
Hid fat is the element lacking
:i your system.

ill'll

MM

,

~>cott's Emulsion
*f Cod Liver Oil
:i will nourish uud strengthen
.<• liixly ivliiiii milk and crenni
il to do i(. .Scott's Eniulwon
iilwiiys tJie 'same; .nlwnys
.hil.'iWc nnd always beneficial
lien; the body is /wasting from
:iy ciiuse, either in children
n1 ndiilte.
ll'e will sent you m gmmplefne.

., lew Tin
50c. and »1.0O.
All Druggist*.

WALL PAPER

THE KIND
of a breese that fills the ''sales." That's
what is blowing now. And our piesent
sale is a marvel lor unsurpassed quality
and UNRIVALED PRICES.
The
cream oi the selection will go to the
early comers, so if you want to get the
best you'll not let time slip away.
P . K.
HINEHBHT,
Tskphonefaf. :; i: n Clinton Strett. _

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.00 PER BOTTLE
-iT~

H. D. MOLLER'S,
Wholeule Dealtr IP

WIN£S, UQUORS
• Awn-

CIGARS

HAHNE «& CO., family Trade Our Specialty.
H. D. WOUER,

NEWARK, N. J.

II N. 5USSBX ST.. noveir.

OLDEST
LARGEST BEST

MUST BE SOLD

AN COLLEGE will
THEgiveGOLEM
you a more Mioroogh
course in less time and at leu expense than soy other school. Oor.
past record of forty-two years of
thorough work and of leoanng '
Good Paying Positions
For our graduates it the best proof
»f what, -we cut do for yon. . Ooleman graduates get good position*
and hold them because they art
well-trained. Catalogue upon application. Students admitted at
any time. Enter now.

Owing to my stock of Men's and
Boys' Clothing being damaged by
water caused by break in roof I will
dispose of the same at a great sacrifice. Come and see the exceptional fine bargains.

L. HOCHMAN
Mailer's Brick
Building

(Near D., L. * W. R. K.I

Corner Morris and
Dlckerran Sts.

Be sure that this picture in the form of a
label is on the wrapper
of every bottle of Emulsion you buy.

& BOWIE

12 N. SUSSEX STREET.
WITH EVERY QUART BOTTLE
OF THEIR PDRR
WINES OR LIQUORS.

CHURCH AND CLERGY.

CBJElillSTS

s
Smith, William.
— - - - - - wtlllam

Roosevelt wus the necond nrestdqat
elected while wearing a mustRche.
Cleveland win Hid Hrst.
William Bowers, one of the two uiou
who voted for Lhioriu in Ucorgln In
ISlil, Is still living «t Franklin, that
state.
Judge Andrew .1. Ilarlnn of Suvannnh, Mo.. IK the only surviving momber
of tbe Thirty-first conjrrosR. . Ho wns
torn In Ohio in 1815.
Lord Frederick Hamilton, Irish wit
find able English editor, np«udB two or
throe hours every morning in a warm
hath smoking cigarettes and seeking
inspiration.
A. De Lncoy Wood of Duluth, Mlun..
bag started on an average of one newspaper a year for the last thirty-one
years. Most of these papers are Iwntwl
In Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Henry McIIarg. Jr,, son of the New
York millionaire and a graduate of
Harvard, who started '.n as a puddier
In tbe mills of the Virginia Goal itnd
Iron company, Un4ford, Va., ban been
promoted to be superintendent.
Samuel L. Hawks, superintendent of
air brakes of the. Chicago and Alton
road, is tbe only employee who lias
been in tbe Horvk-e of that company
tor more than flf ty years, or ever since
the line wns first open to traffic.
«
J. Pierpont Morgan wns re-elected n
warden of St. George's church, New
York, at the recent annual meeting of
the parish. Mr. Morgan lias held the
position for many terms and has been
ii member of the church since 18(18. He
Is In bis sixty-eighth year.
Senator McCreary of Kentucky Is of
the old school of Houtlimi gentlemen
who adhere strictly to the -ceremonies
and courtesies that prevailed fifty
years ago among men in high federal
places. Upon bis return to Washington
each session lie Invariably calls on the
president to pay ills respects, and this
fluty is not governed by the polities of
the occupant of tbo White House. •

There is no fat food • that is
••! oMsiiy digested aiid assimi-

F
Fljnu,
"larter, James H

THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE

1 01)
(18019

Henry ColHin
SI 2U
Joseph Maokee... 300 00
Mattatuck Mfg. Co.
supplies
«60
R. 8. Hart, deputy
marshal
900
M.Carberry.deputy
marshal.:;
800
Plersonft Co., marshal's overooat...
It 60

19,103

1(0

W

Patrick Murtha....
435 00
R. p. Oram & Co.,
oil and wicks . . . .
154 17
Mrs. John Downs,
oil and wicks
V111
Karl Barirt, lamps.
1» 14
Hiler and Egbert,
lamp-posts
•
v uu
J. J LaDgdon, oil
and wickB.
15 61
Edward S. Hance,
globes
«00
Dover Electric Light
Co., globes.
»40
Michael Grady, repairs on lamps . .
1 80
Prank King, paiutingpoatu
26«0

13,805 63
LeMDlntriot School
Tax
4,10260

FINANCIAL

Tluro&n, Benjamin,.,

STKKET LIUHT.

WM,
DK.
J » b . IB Balance on band..* 488 71
Rec'd for taxes, interests and costs
Duplicate 1902...
48 83
Rac'd (or taxes, interests and costs
Duplicate 1903..
2200
Duplicate of 1909,
iFncollected
4200
Duplicate of 1903,
Uneollected
10100
Duplicate of 1904,
Uneollected
13,513 111

CR.
Jmepb F. McLean,
Count; CollKtOr
County Tax
Joaeph P. McLean,
County Collector
BUte School Tax,
Lewis Kernlck,
T r o u Borough of
Wharton
Lewis Kenrick,
Trees Borough of
Wharton
Transferred to
Bcrongb account
from balanoedup*
licate 1903 anil intereata and costs.
Transferred to
Borougb account
from balance duplicate 1(KB and interests and costs.
Deducted by Commissioners of
Appeal
Deducted by tlie
Ilayorand Council
aa uncollectible..
Amount of duplicate uncollected
IMS
Amount of duplicate uucollected
19118
Amount of duplicate uncollecied
1V04
Balance

480
155

Lewis Kernick...
Win. H. Force. .

Financial Statement of th
Borough ot Wharton, Morrl
County, New Jersey, for th
Year Ending February 33rd
1905, John Kernlck, Collector.
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EEMAN K & COLLEGE
Corner Academy and HalMy Sts.
NEWARK, N. J.

KUQLER, Jr.

V E G E T A B L E SICILIAN

Hair Renewer

Prin.

CASTOR IA
For Iofaati and Children.

Tbt KM Yoi Han Always BNgM
Slgnatvrtof (

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. U MARCH 3, 1905.
before, but I've never beeu absolutely
MD until this minute. Why, Dollle! You
remember »•( were inlermiJled lu-A
ulglit, anil you've never let me kiss you.
It's 'Yes.' isn't II, dear?" leaning
very close.
STANHOPENETCONG.
"Why, Bertie Teiuiile, I sliuuld say
By RUTH SANTELLE
not! Of all the menu, deceiving adWilliam Longcor and family spent Sun- last fall, full pay for the time that he was
vantage taking tricks"— She pinned
breathless, her voice quivering wratli- day with George P. HartCopyright, low. by K. M. Whilehead
disabled, three months and seventeen days.
tully.
Asa Tuttle will remain another year on
William A. Nelden, an uncle to Dr. H.
But Bertie clung 'desperately to her the Mansfield place.
H. Nelden of Stanhope, died last week at
Bertie Temple eiime hurriedly up the hands. "Dollle, don't spoil it all!" In
William Francisco, of Caldwell, was up his home at Salt Lake city.
steps with a purposeful louU iu bis usu- a beseeching whisper. "We'll never
this way buying cattle last week.
New Jersey's
ally dreamy eyes tlmt elicited a mur- bear the last of It."
A necktie social will be held at the M.
NEWARK.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E. E. Chapel on Friday evening March ioth
Shopping Centre.
She sank bock weakly.
mur of fturpi'ised comment from tbe
Church
held
their
regular
monthly
busi"Oh I I—I—It's BO very new, you
nearest groups on the hotel piazza. He
under the auspices of the Epworth League,
made straight for the corner where know. I'm not accustomed to it yet. ness meeting with Mrs. W. B. Bailey
The Tom Thumb wedding entertainment
Dorothy Vaue was holding merry court. You—you are not angry with me, Wednesday afternoon.
d-dear?"
Mrs. Baldwin and the children are work- given by the members of the M. E. Sunday
Mayhap It was rude to Interrupt Up"Angry with you? Never as long as ing hard to make the entertainment this School, at the Church on January 27th,
right's beat story, but the fair ludy
will be repeated this evening with some
Friday evening a success.
lifted questioning eyes, and Bertie
"Of course I didn't lueun that. But
changes in the program.
plunged Into the hostile masculine cir- nnyway you mustn't surprise me so A load of young folks from Stanhope
W. E. Johnson who for several years,
cle.
violently. It might make me 1-1-llke and Netcong enjoyed a sleigh-ride to Kenvil Hotel Friday evening. There were has been superintendent of W . A.Seward'si
you
less.
No,
I
guess
I'd
better
not
let
"If you please, Miss Dorothy, 1 should
twenty-two In the party and after dancing •'arm near Budd's Lake, has accepted u
like, to beg a few moments' couferaa- you tonight, Just for p.uuishuieut. No—
I—well! If you're going to feel no heart- supper was served and they started for similar position on a large farm in New
tlon—private, if 1 ;nay make so bold."
Yor
of women who take pains to keep posted on what's new and
Perhaps it was for the reason that broken, just one ve-ry tiny one right home voting it a very pleasant evening. | l< S^t:, and moved his family there
correct—they
know that what's new is shown here first and
thisweek
this frank request, made with sucli ap- here," indicating the tip of a rosy ear.
Miss S. Crayne was in Dover o v e r .
The elaborate performance was hard- Sunday.
parent confidence In Us being granted,
that it is authoritative. Many new models will be shown for
| Miss Martha Davis, of Netcong, and
•ounded so unlike diffident, self depre- ly concluded when a small, agitated
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mooney, of East. J °hn Doolittle of Washington, N. J., were
the first time—a score of latest ooats, suits and skirts These
catory Bertie that her woman's curiosi- voice came very close to Mr. Temple's Buffalo, spent several days last week in united in marriage last week.
items merely suggest:
owu
auditory
member.
ty waa aroused. At any rate, the furiNetcong and Dover.
I Joseph Wolverton left Wednesday for
ous swains received a gracious but ag- . "Bertie! I'm positive I smell fresh
, gregate smile for their kindness, and cigar smoke! Da you suppose any one Mrs. James O'.Neal entertained a num- Augusta, where he has secured a position.
J. J. Shay entertained his cousin, Sayre
Mlsa Dorothy was borne away down Is listening round tbe corner! I shall ber of friends at her home Friday evening.
the moonlit, piazza on the arm of that simply die."
C. B. Decker has moved from Passaic Shay, of Newton, Tuesday and WednesThe answer came from an unexpect- County to Netcong this week.
day.
The largest assortment in town; every skirt from a maker
vandal, Temple.
"I'm In a deuce of a hole, Dollle," be- ed quarter. Out of the dusk of the low Andrew Banker has moved from AllenAn adjourned meeting of the Netcong
noted for the quality, fit and finish of his product. Herringgan Bertie, low and hurriedly. "I can't music room window stepped the youth- town into the Lynch house near the west Mayor and Council will meet Monday
bone, light weight cheviot; fine Panama, mannish mixtures,
tell anybody else, but I know you'll ful, Immaculate figure of Miss Doro- bound track.
evening to complete the auditing of the
worsted finished cheviots) and many others—a dozen *T (\Q
help a fellow out. It's that Mias Simp- thy's brother Bob.
Collector's
account
for
the
year
just
closed.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Presby"Hello, you two!" he greeted genially,
\ kins—oh, I suppose It aouafls frightfuldifferent models—every oae a new Spring style . . I • / 0
W. E. Deremer, locai collector of the
caddish—but I shouM think you but with carefully modulated voice. "I terian Church have had a steam heating
Metropolitan Insurance Company, moved
jjlilst have seen! Encouraged by my didn't mean to listen more than a min- plant installed in the parsonage.
j y
countenance to take adran- ute, but it was too good n chance to Mrs. Mary Campbell has recovered from this week from Washington to Netcong
learn how. I knew you'd not mind so a severe attack of the grip.
and will make his home here for the pres, like all the others"—
f'Most unhappy infailt!" interrupted much, being all In the family. But, se- Engineer Andrew Best has received ent
Broadolotbs, in a quality used in muoh higher-priced s u i t s riously,
old
man,
I'm
no
end
glad!
irothy, with a sympathetic pat on his
Mahlon Woodruff has recovered from a
from the railroad company In settlement
brown, green, black, navy, royal; blouse jacket, fastening
bite flanneled sleeve. "You have had Rather have you for a brother than any for his injuries at the collision at Newton severe attack of pneumonia.
• united commiserations for a week, fellow I know—though I had ^suspiedge to edge ; some with oloth peplum, others wide taffeta
•that amiable spinster harbors no de- cion that Dot made a practice of refuscrush belt, solid stitched ;. side plaits with fancy
k.n upon your innocent head appear- ing you about once a week. And here's
CHESTER.
braid piping, newest sleeve and cuff , .
3 are Indeed misleading. Only don't, my most brotherly kiss for the maiden
eh you, ask me to abuse a fnitli- —not on the enr, either!" And Bob
beamed
gleefully
on
one
and
then
the
Township Collector 'and Mrs. Romeo wedding, but Dan Cupid may be there
I conscience by hiding her false front
other, a man who had risen to accept Robinson.gave an evening party to with his bow and arrows and possibly
Women's New
New Silk Shirt
^anything like that."
his
felicitations
with
quiet
dignity,
and
?"No, Do] lie, I have my plan—amazabout 25 friends last Monday night. A he may send a shaft through a heart
Waist Suits
a
girl
who
stood
with
both
hands
pressCovert
Jackets
ingly simple and, I think you'll admit
or two. What is it? Why the forthgood time was experienced by all.
rather clever." Then he added, with a ed to a palpitating breast.
coming "Senses Sociable" to be held
The
P.
0
.
S.
of
A.
gave
an
oyster
Striotly
new
stjleB—jackets
•
A most pleasing model; sew
sharp glance from the corners of his "This will just about sign your re- supper last Tuesday night in its lodge at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
that fit and please ; altopin dot taffetas; very wide
eyes, unobserved by the smiling maid- lease on the Slinpklns' question, won't
Drake on Friday evening, March 10th,
gether out of the ordinary
skirtB, tucked at each gore
en, "And If you'll only say yes, Dollifl, It, BertloJ" continued the garrulous room to its members. A gala time
under the auspices of the Congregaat almost every point; welt
from belt all way down ;
we ought to be able to get some fun out Bob. "By the. bye, that cheerful skele- was had by all.
tional
Endeavor
Society.
This
will
ton
came
tiptoeing
Into
the
music
room
Elias Wack had his left foot badly
waists side tucked all around;
•earns, very newest backs
: of It thrown In."
surely be the forerunner of the spring;
newest sleeves and cuff, neat
and sleeves, tan or black
"Bnvell your mystery," came the an- Just before you two obscured my out- crushed while felling timber a few
look
and
left
with
obvious
reluctance
time.
Young
men
and
ye
jolly
bachruchiDg at neck a
ooverta, high out
imated command.
'
on
discovering
me.
I
suppose
if
s.
regiselors,
fail
not'
to
be
present,
because
Our factories are running full blast
chic model, at .
"It's just this: The old, old,bore butoo»to,at . . .
tonholed me after dinner tonight and tered to my discredit, but I hadn't the and a number of new men have been for the small outlay.of ten cents you
moral
courage
to
resign
tbe
window
can
have
plenty
of
fun,.and
while
^whispered laughingly that she'd dis. . • . , . added to' the working force.
partaking of the refreshments procovered the music room window behind ieat in her favor."
Dorothy's hands suddenly covered her ' Sleighing is nearly played out in vided for the occasion you m a y have
the portieres was the most heavenly
this township.!
face,
but
not
in
time
to
quench
a
little
t. place to watch the moonlight on the:
for a partner one of the prettiest girls
Dr. Gardner will lecture on Moham<, waves, and that she, was .going to feast gasping sound that waa .not. more than
in Chester—no, don't be afraid of the
half
laughter.
•*-•••••••
•
med
in
the
Presbyterian
chapel
t
o
• btr soul there this evening and—oh,
TOT to n\ Broad Street, Newark, H. J.
other fellow getting her—we - have
;
Bertie
took
one
step
to
her
side
and
night.
Dr.
Gardner
is
an
able
lecturer
you know the sort of stuff! Of course
many pretty girls here, one for each.
threw
a
protecting
arm
a
e
y
s
s
the
bent
Kj.lt' would be -the most natural thing In
and those failing to hear him will miss
NO BRANCH STORBS.
MAIL ORDMt*.
The committee, will give valuable
ftbe-world for me t o forget it If I bad shoulders. Under that shelter a flut- a grand treat.
prizes—-not shells, those are reserved
gpersuaded my fiancee to alt with me tering little heart wag proclaiming:
Prof. Alvin I. Sawtelle, of .PrinceU n i t outside the window." . H e stopped "She did come! It was the truth and ton, was a recent guest of the Missies for parsons. Let all come out that
night and have a. grand rally altoyma&eatfM they reached the corner of not a joke to make me wretched! I
.
'.•:;:
gether. Don't forget the date, March
.tbe east piazza, caught both the girl's could never have married a mau whoSmith.
would
lie
to
mel"
What
now?
Haven't
you
heard
of
hinds and held them' for an Instant.
10th.
„
"Dollle, wHI you be engaged to me for "Dot must be weeping to think how the forthcoming event? No, not a
an Hour, just to save a fellowfrom"the; cut up old l»dy Sltapkins will be," ventured;; Bob, "and nervous, I suppose, at
dutches r
Thomas J. Loughlin, of Newark, to
ESTATE TRAHSfBK.
being Interrupted so suddenly. Never
Dorothy's bead went high, tbe scent mind, little girl. I'll go right away and
Ivira'' N. Nesbit, property on Morton
Lydia
A.
Wise,
of
Morristown,
to
of battle In her delicate nostrils. Dur- never tell a soul.. Only .she. might
itreet, Morristown.
.
:
ing the barely perceptible hesitation •now brother her new ring—or Is It all Alvarrtta Zepplin, of Washington townJesse S. Clark, Jr., et als, of Randolph
her mmd held the picture of a recent so very new that the ring hasn't ar- ship, property situate at German \ally;
ownship, to Lloyd B. Tredway, property
day wjben snebad been cheated put of rived yetT" ,,,.,.;.•, .,-...-. ... ..,,.. -.. consideration $100.
j !'
T N addition to our Bicycle business we have
an afternoon's sailing with the adoraHarry" B< Dunham'to Elizabeth M. lituated in Randolph and Mendham town"So new Ithit the ring was about to
bl« Freddie Burton by Uiss Simpklns'
: J. opened with a fine line of Men's a n d
be produced when you appeared," re- (Jpdick,1 all of Plalnfield, property situate hips.
meddling.
...-.-, .... .',., ,• v..',, .
plied Bertie in a very deep* voice, takFloyd B. Tredway, of Morristown, to
Children's Shoes and Rubbers.
Finest
'
'*?'••,. 7
r> (>."ru do It, Preddie," aiie whisppred| In ing Dollie's.leit hind and slipping some: at Chatham.
Grade. Lowest Prices. W e thank our patrons
Ellen A. Howard, of Montville, to the :va L. Clark, property In Randolph and
;<it«jr, excitement, -| }', , '.>' ,.Vr.: ''';-." thing very jquiekly on to her finger. •
rtendham townships.
, I A moment later Mr.^emple w a s seatfor past favors and ask for a trial in our new line
^Oh!" she cried, with a quaver of de- township of Mbntvillej property at Whiteing his fiancee pro tern, beneath; the. light; then she Bat down very abruptly; hall; consideration $75.
Elvira W. Nesbit, of Mendham, to
; :;
of business.
-'"•:,
' wide, dark music jrooin window.' •' •'.''" leaning .forward to let the moonlight
Ellen Van Duyne, of Montville, to the Thomas'J. Loughlin, of Newark; property
. "Ah. Dollle mine," he breathed In sparkle oh the beautiful stone.
n Mendham and Chester.
'
township,
of
Montville,
property
at
Whiteadmirably loverllke tones, while 'the
For onee In his life. Bob showed suf. ' .:.'^f" ' William H. McGarry etals.of Bernardsyoung-lady thus possessively address- ficient discretion to steal noiselessly hall; consideration $175.
41 W.BIackwell Street,
Dover, N. J.
ed baK suppressed: hysterical giggles, a w a y . ' .'•.' i
George
A.
Pool
to
Wilbur
H. Crater, 'ille, to Thomas J. Loughlin,. property on
, '••'. .
: ... i '-..
Norton street, Morristown.
"at last I have you to myself arid
She sat very! still, absently, turning all of Randolph township, property situate
away from all those smirking cads that the circlet this way and, that, 'watching in same township. .
'] f ,
Now b the time to j e t your Bicycle repaired fecfaw
duster around you as, If • they had the the flash of changing colors;.then, with
Uw rush begin*.
right The right Is mine now, lsn't'it, a shaky little sigh, she slipped it off Wilbur H. Crater to Adelaide JA. Pool,
all of Randolph township, property situate
sweatheartr
and held It toward him. "It's very
"le-eg," very faintly.
:j
lovely, Bertie. I guess the girl you in same township.
Thus. encouraged,, the happy lover bought It for won't mind my having It
Benjamin Pike Hope, of Augusta,'Me.,
drew nearer and availed himself of on for a few minutes. Aren't you gotwo tempting white hands. Miss Dor- Ing to tell me who she Is, Bertie? to Charles V. Hope, of Shrewsbury, N. J.,
othy removed them from his tender We've been pretty good friends, you property in Washington township; cpnsideration $200.
.clasp with vehemence. " N o w , Bertie, k n o w . "
'....'.
• • -• .
Feed.your hair; nourish it;
how many times have I to tell you"—
Gustafoa C. Palmer, of Morristown, to
Straight and tall be stood before her.
give it something to live on.
There was Just the tiniest rustling "Yes, Dollie, I am going to tell you John L. Hall, of Dover, property on RichThen it will stop falling, and
within the wipdow. ,
.;;
who she Is," tie answered slowly, then ards avenue^Dover.
will grow long and heavy.
"•' 'JDollle," he whispered, "you.mustn't dropped on one knee and slipped the
George L. Salmon et als to Lettie Wack,
forget-we're engaged!" :
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only
ring back on the finger from which
The bands resigned themselves limply she bad removed It. "She Is you, you,all of Mount Olive, property at Flanders;
consideration
(575.
to the Inevitable.
.
you," he whispered, "and no.one else
"I hope you' realize, dearest"—the in the wide world. May it.stay, there,
George Wack et als to Jacob F.
voice became.: audible again,' and my Dollle?1!
,
' • ' " Parliament, all of Mt Olive-township,
Dorothy was surprised to notice how
"Bertie," and her eyes grew luminous property in the same township; considerhair food you can buy. For 60.
pleasantly caressing. Bertie's voice with wonder, "do you mean that you
How many mornings during the last cold snap have you
ation $200.
'
•.':•;
' could be—'that you have made me the still care after I have refused you—oh,
years it has been doing just
Charles
E.
Fotti
et
als,
of
New
York
happiest man alive. • I've never want- I don't like to think how many times?
jumped
out of bed into ft room as cold at a b u n ? We
what we claim it will do. It
ed anything as I have wanted this, and But t never knew how nice you could city, to the Jersey City Watef Supply
will
not
disappoint
you.
are
telling
now-oh, girlie, it's almost unbelley- be,"
Company, property in Hariover township.
. ;
.
• •
. •'•
"My tialr used to pe very ihort. Hut after
1
able 'yetlV Tell me again that It's so; "You never gave me the chance," he
sing Ayer'i Hnlr Vigor a'lhoretlme it beRttn
Richard Howell et als, of Berwyn, Pa.,
to KTOW, imd now it la fonrtften incliei long.
that you.truly love mel' r "
.; answered happily, "so I had t o try to Arthur B. Paulmier, of Madison,
TliU i«flms a splendid result to me after being
almost wltlimnnny hair."
. .
f
§ Dorothy's eyes opened wide in.,the s t r a t e g y . " *
:.;v/ - . ;• .;, •••• • V - -V. property- on Ridgedale-;avenue Madison.
,. HR8< J . U. I'irmi, Colorado Svrlnfs, Colo.
Idarkness. Bertie .Temple making love
II00 a bottle.
George S. Ashby et als, of Madison, to AltitnigBtatt.
| l n tills magnificent fashion 1 I t w a s a l - ...V
.,. H»t l a n i i
iflm:......
for
f u o i t thrilling. ' '
• V. V""••'.'
The sextonof a certalh parish church David.. F. Barkman, of MorristoWn,
| ' " W h y , of course I do, silly. You would brook no Interference with what property on Central avenue, 'Madison.
know It without my repeating it over h e w a s p l e a s e d t o call h i s "special d u - . David F. Barkman e t als, , pi Morrisv. A. g r « t many people prefer to sleep in a cold room, which
and over as If I had nothing else to ties." '••• \ '•''- "•'• " '•' •'
'
town, to Georglana Ashby,; of Madison,
^ • a y . " : : , " • • : > : . •
•• •
•:•,•.- •
' '••'•'''••
"Every mon to his trade, s e i I," he
is perfeotly proper, but it feels fine to dress in a warm room.
• "Do what, swettbsart?" •' mischlev- would remark/ "Let the passon do property on Central avenue,;'Madlsoni;: ;••
> , One of out Oas'Heaters. is Just what you need. They w e
Ada Louise C. Spear, of Rockland, Me.,
the praichhi' an' I'll do the rost"
Again a) suggestion of movement^ du . Oh.one occasion the vicar was of the to Agnes tf. Llttlefield, of New: York*lty,,
, quiok, absolutely safe, convenient and smokeless.
•the* other side of the wjjulpw., „„,..,„u _ opinion that John was neglecting his property in Rockaway township. '•-"•*'
Bertie pressed the captive bands duties.
' '.''
Eye-Sleht Specialist.
Guy Minton et als, executors of O. Hi
mrnlngly. , "Please," , bq v whispered.
John, who was not wanting In wit,
'Ihe-s there, listening.,: You prom- strenuously denied; the charge and said Babbitt, 'de'cd, to George Aldred, all of SclenUfio ei»mln»tioa of ttw « • » . Cprlenses pnaoiibad u d gluiet taraWad.
lMd.1 We'll both be in for It if you that be was "not goln' to stand no med- Alorristown,- property situate on South ect
1
There U much in t i n ' know how' and « fall how."
street; consideration 116,500. . 1 , , . , ; , .
dim'" with his affairs.
erkrnce."
"Well, then bebavel" she retorted
"But, John," said the vicar, "it be•FF1CE HOURS-Mondayt, W«dn«<I»yi
under her breath. "Just this 'once, hooves everybody to mind, his p's and John S. Vail, of fyewark, -to John E.
Moore,
Jr.,
of
Boonton,
property
situate
and FrW»y»-10:00 to 18:90 j 1:00 to 4.
mind." Then a little louder, but un- q's."
,'
)FFIOBS-Upatn.lre, 1st Floor. Over
steadily, . "Do 1-Uove you, Bertie,"
"Everybody but me," retorted John, in Boonton; consideration $1,600.
DOVER. H. J .
lel'ry
Hnrdwnra Co., Corner Blaokshe said. •
refusing to be cornered. "P's an' q's Charles E. Ford et als to Theodore W. rell and Morris Streets, Dover, & J.
"Ob, my little girl, my little girir Is nowt I' my line. I've enough to do
Ford, all of Boonton, property in Hanover
CONSUI.TRTIOM °RBS.
he Bald huskily, holding the hands to mind the keys and pewa."—London
township.
tighter than ever,' "I said I was happy Telegraph.

CORRESPOHDtNCE

BERTS
STRATEGY

Closed 6 p. m. Saturdays 10 p. m.

"BEE HIVE."

HEW

Our Garment Section
is the Mecca

New Runabout Skirts

New Tailored Suits

19.50

1T.50

S. PCAUT & CO.,

Boots andShoes
SAMUEL ANDERSON,

Hair Vigor

INSTANT HEAT

;

GAS HEATERS AT HALF PRICE

Short Hai

:

!

F. C. LEAMING,

DOVER, ROCKAWAY AND PORT
:;
ORAM CAS COMPANY,
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Financial
Statement
of the
Borough of Wharton, Morrli
County. New Jersey, for the
Year Ending February ajrd
•90s, John Kernick, Collector.

«0 I

$9,103 01
CR.
Joseph F. McLean,
County Collector
County Tax
8,64300
Joseph P. McLean,
County Collector
BUte School Tax. 785 («
Lewis Kernick,
Treai Borough of
Wharton
2,40000
Lewis KLeurick,
Trees Borough of
Wbartou
48371
Transferred to
Bcrongh account
from balance dup*
licate laoa and intereati and coats.
43 6.1
Transferred to
Borough account
from balance duplicate 1WI3 and interests and coats.
SS9 00
Deducted by Commiggionere of
Appeal
22022
Deducted by the
Mayor and Council
asuncollectable..
27 00
Amount of duplicate uncollected
1803
4S00
Amount of duplicate uucollected
1908
10100
Amount of duplicate uncollected
1U04
ISO 1U 17,837 95
Balance
l,!6S08
1004
SCHOOL FDND ACCOUMT.
July 1 Balanoeonhand... »1,7949B
Reo'd from «20V,0OO
school fund
327 49
Kec'd from State appropriation.... 1,000 43
Reo'd from reserve
fund
18580
Reo'd from interest
•urplusrevenue.. 128 01
Rec'd from 90 per
c e n t of tcbool tax 1,461 M
Rec'd from district
achool tax
4,10350
Tuition fees
6900
Kec'd from F. O. S.
and L.Club Lights
5 00 8,084 76
CR.
Paid out from saiuo
on order f i oiu District C'erk and
Preeld'nt of Board
of Education...
5;SMSB
Balance iu bank
8,10048
8,96476

FINANCIAL STATEHENT
•I John Kernick, Treasurer of th«
Borough of WharMn.norrUCounty,
N«w Jersey, for Term Ending, Feb.
«3. J005.
1MM
OB.
M b . 18 Balance on h a n d . . .
Rec'd from license

378 45

fees
962 60
Reo'd from polioe
fines
WOO
Rec'd from R. R.
and Canal t a x . . . 9417
Rec'd from Electric
Light and Telephone Co.'s franchise t a i
II00
Rec'd from Lewis
Kcrnick.colleetor 2,400 00
Rec'd from Lewis
Kernick,collector
duplicate IDOS.... 488 71
Rec'd from Lewis
Kernick, collector '
balauce 1W8 interests aud costs.
13 00
Rec'd from John
Daws (crap)
2100
Rec'd from marshal
5 00
Rec'd from rent of
town ball (elections)
8000
Reo'd from Win. H.
. Force, (supplies).
50
Hot* Dover Trust
Co
1,80000
Note Dover Trust
Co
1,00000
Note Dover Trust
Co. (discount).... !,1M 00
Total,

Only Big Showing in Newark.

868 Sf

01FI0KBABAM1S.

687 %

BBDT O f COUNCIL BOOM.

C. M. Hance.trustee

13 DC

COUNCIL BOOM AND LIBBABV.

R. F . Oram & Co.
fuel8927
J. J. Lang.lon, fuel
33 80
.TohnMcKenna,(uel
4326
94 88
G0HMIH8I0NSRS OF APPEAL.

18 00

KLKOTIOHS.

3500
10 00

BOAWI Or HKil.TH.
James Williams,
(secretary)
100 OC
WORK AND SUPPLIES ON TOWN HAM..

WALL PAPER

LOO

1,818 »

MISCELLANEOUS ACCOUNT.

710
800

36000
471

Hand Made Spring Styles.

215000
185
01850
1,03000 3,4161)7
7,68934
968 15

Finance

the year 1904.

.nderson, l'eter,.
.dams, Bkhanl,,
Adams,

B
,

Oarr, Bernard
Jarr,Peter.
Champion, William T.
,

ioo
too
,

52 00
57 48
400

100

H
Hand, Theodore
Heini, JobnF.

1«*
l«u

J
Tones, John B

too

Keller,William
elley! William
iejley, James.
•Uey, Joseph..
"
i, Patrick

,

......,„
;

io
ioo
toe

List, UbarlM..
McLauahllD, Henry
oSrath, JohnBr
orris, Daniel No. I
HcNeal,George

TOOK ACCOUNT.

i oo

Flrmi, Frank
Fiartey,JsmeaII
Qresa, Benjamin

,..,

illver, Joseph

too
100
ioo
ioo
ioo

10 00

P

000

Parks, Alonto
1S4 48

im

B
Aowe, Thomas H...

There is no flit focid'. that- is
• i onsily digested and assimii l l ' d MS

Wott's Emulsion
f Cod Liver Oil
!t will nourish i)nil strengthen
.1' Imily \v|u;n milk and crenni
il. l<> ilo il. .Scott's EnnilKinn
nlwiivs the same; nlwnvs
.liiliil)]e smd always beneflcinl
in ii! the body is wasting from
:iy ctniBe, either in children
•i- adults.
We will send you a Maniple free.

brocbe, with and without hose supporCHEMISES—Of French Nainsook, ters, made in all the very latest models,
dainty and fine, eyelet embioid- fj QQ guaranteed all whale- \ F f | f » i*
ery, floral designs and ribbon, at • • O 7 bone, upwards'from J . 3 U IU IL

WholiwaJe Hauler In

WINES, LIQUORS
- Ann-

100
100

CIGARS

HAHNE & CO., Family Trade Our Specialty.
H, D. WOLLER,

NEWARK, N. J.

•1 N. SUSSEX ST.. DOVElf.

OLDEST
LARGEST BEST

MUST BE SOLD
Owing to my stock of Men's and
Boys' Clothing being damaged by
water caused by break in roof I will
dispose of the same at a great sacrifice. Come and see the exceptional fine bargains.
Corner Morris and
Dlckerson Stg.

(Near D., L. * W, R. R.)

SCOTT* BOWHE
ui taint., imTitt
nOc. and $1.00.
All Druggist*

• p H E OOLEMAN COLLEGE will
give you a more thorough
course in less time and at less ex-'
pense than any other nohool Our
>aet record of forty-two yews of
;
thorough work and of «ecuring

Cood Paying Position*
for our graduate« i« the best proof
or what we cm do for you. Oole2 ? I F M ' ^ * g e t g o o d Position,
•na hold them because they « ,
*eU-trained. Catalogue upon I £

L. HOCHMAN
Moller's Brick
Bulldlnc

picture in the form oi a
label is on the wrapper
of every bottle of Emulsion you buy.

CHEMISTS
](•

s
•

NIGHT GOWNS—Of Nainsook, high
or low necks, five styles, long and short
"LA FLORENCE CORSETS"sleeves, hand embroidered and C QQ Strictly hand made, our own importaribbon trimmed, at
J . 7 O , tion, made of silk batiste, coutil and

j

If your blood is impoverished
your doctor will tell you what
..(100
.. 100 you need to fertilize it and give
it the rich, red corpuscles that
100
100 ire lacking in it. It may be you
85 80
need a tonic, but more likely yoii
io» iiccd a concentrated fat food,
]w
100 mil fat is the element lacking
:i your system.

Doland, Charles

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
1.98 $1.00 PER BOTTLE
H. D. MOLLER'S,

18.98

Impoverished soil, like impoverished blood, needs a proper
JOHN HCKBNNA,
I Feb. 35th , 1905.
fertilizer. A chemist by analyzng the soil can tell you what
List of Delinquent Taxpay- fertilizer t o use .for different
ers on the duplicate for iroducts.

Baetiett, Thomas
r, BdwardL
i.SaTah

<A Spankirw
- . Breeze^

Fine French Lingerie.

83318
10 00
893

> Committee

STRUTS AMD HIGHWAYS.

Dover Wine and Liquor Store

The New and Most Beautiful Are Here.

75 36

W. J. Chegwidden
order Bureau of
Statistics
John MoKenoa.conveyance
George Jenkins.survevor
Jardine & Hance..
R. P.Ward.suppliw
Adalalde Hulshizer
prop?rty
Daniel B Voorhe*
tax receipts
Eat of John Hance
property
Win. J. Champion,
expenses to
Franklin
Note Dover Trust
Co
Note Dover Trutt
Co

Dover Wfne ann Llouor store

Black andColored Dress Goods.

300
800
1000
SOU
700
1000
535 '

R F . O r a m & C o . . 1,26353
Frank King, paintIng
7
15971
Wm Hltchens
150
F. M. WUlUms,
mason work.
69 3d
John McKenna,
moving safe
'i 00
Joaiah Curtis, carpenter work
837»
John Curtis, carpenter work
1088

BLUE TRADING STAMPS

12 N. SUSSEX STREET.

600
600
600

WM. H. WHITBAM, )

Wm Loughlin
36535
John Dempsey
140 TO
Frank Loughlin....
8775
Wm. Cawy..
160
Thomas Dorman. . 3750
John Brown
13854
J. J LsjJKdon.
68 50
Wm. Hanoe
300
JohnBandry, sr . . 57 75
Daniel C Fichter.. 1700
Barry Kennedy....
15 00
Jos. R Williams,
(cobbllngKutttn)
7089
Prank IL Williams,
(cobbling gutters)
11 76
Robt F.Oram &Co. M 71
John MaKenna....
At00
Charles A. Rash
sharpening tools..
8 26
Amos Qrandon.... 800
Martin Oarberry...
4000
Wm. Tyack
D4 18
Janus Martin (work
donelBOH)..
5187
Morris Co. M. & I.
Co (grates)
. . SHOO
Philip Andrew..... 400
Frank Pfeifler
300
Joseph Bill
450
John Stuart
150
John Morris
150
Robert Pichter.... 300
Walter WUcox.... 885
David Stevens.....
160
Richard Btavens... 160
JamesAndrew
160
1,820 83

P08TAOIAHO niMTOrO.
Dover Printinf Co. 44 90
Dover i n d e x . . . . . . .
4400
D o w Advaae*.... . S40

New Spring Silks.

I do hereby certify that the above state
ment is correct and true.
JOHN KEBNIOK, Treasurer.
Audited and found correct,

»7,8S7 39

500

,7696

W. H. Force, clerk
7767
Ford D. Smith, attorney
8960
W. J.Downs, assseator
S000O
John Kernick, col.. 30000

J M . R. Williams,
trustee K. of F.
Hall
Fred Kernick
Mason King, (conveyance)
Wm. SomervlUe...
Richard Wright...
Thomas Maloney..
JohnUagulre
Frank King
W. J . Cbegwiddes,

Hahne & Co.

Roosevelt WHS thft neoond presldojrt
elected while wearing :> mnstnehe.
Cleveland VUH the first.
William Hoovers, one of the two uicu
who voted for LUionlu lu Georgia in
1SH4, is srlll llvinif :it Frnuklln. thut Quality Better or Price Lower Than in New York
ktate.
With Choice as Great.
COAL FLIES
Judge Andrew .1. Harbin of Suvanin some lamilies, not l>y reason ol care^
nali. Mo., 1B the only surviving momber
lessness or extravagance; it is simpl*
of tile Thirty-first congress. .He v
the nature of the Coal. Good enough
torn In Ohio in 181H.
to make smoky chimneys, but not worth
Lord Ki'ederick Hamilton, Irish wit
anything for heating purposes See
and able English editor, KIK'IKIH two or
that such Coal is not used in your housethree lioura every morning In a warm
hold Buy your Fuel here and it is cerbutb smoking cigarettes and seeking
tain to be good. Regular consumers
inspiration.
ol our Lehigh Coal and all other grades
A. Da I,ncoy Wood of Dnlutb, Sflmi..
never enter a word of complaint, but
has started on on average of one newspay their bills promptly. And we conpaper a year for the last thirty-one
sider that a mighty good sign.
years. Most of these papers are located
DOVER LUMBER CO.,
They are very rich and beautiful Silks for evening wear, shirtwaist wits
in Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Henry Mcllarg. Jr., son of the New Wash Silks for warm weather and tilks for girls and children. The collection ol T e l, JP
94 East Hlackwell St.
York mllll/onalre and a graduate of silks for petticoat foundations and linings was never so complete.
Harvard, who started 'n as a puddler
PRINTED FOULARDS in silk and | NOVELTY SHIRTWAIST SILKS
In the mills of the Vl/glnla Coal and satin finish, plain and broach effec's, all in brown, green, navy bhie, garnet, jas>
Iron company, Rudford, Va., has been the staple and new shades wuh neat ' per and black and white grounds, witr
promoted to be superintendent.
printed designs, spots and scrolls. The neat designs, stripes and spots, plain
Bnmuel L. Hawks, superintendent of prices range 59;., 75c, 85c, | 9 C and jacquard weave, at 59c, 69c. 1 JC
air brakes of the Chicago and Alton $100 arid
1 * 3 75c, 8 9 c , $i.oo and
i<t"j
CAN Vt HAII AT THE
road, is Ibo only employee who lias
ED TAFFETAS,
COLORED
T A F F E T A S , fast edge, | 27-in. COLORED PONGEES,all silk,
silk,
been in the Hervlce of thut company heavy rustling
ling quality, 50 staple street rough eflects for Summer wear, browns,
browns
u
for more thnn fifty years, or ever since and eveninog shades, also changeable blues, greens,
' graysi
" tans, champagnes,
"
the line was first open to traffic.
effects for dress wear or petti- y C p ' natural, white, c e a m and black 7\Q
J. Pierpont Morgan was re-elected a coats at
. . . . . * «J*>' at
warden of St. George's church, New
COLORED PEAU DE SOIE, all silk, I lo-inch BLACK G U A R A N T E E D
York, at the recent annual meeting of 25 street and evening shades, white ; T A F F E T A , bright jet black, heav;
tno parish. Mr. Morgan hns held the and cream, very desirable for dress rustling quality, for dress wear or hn
WITH EVERY QUART BOTTLE
position for many terms and has been Wear, soft firm quality, well QC/» ings, at
R member of the church sinen ISfSS. Ho laundered, at
O Jl* .
OF THEIR PURE
la lu his sixty-eighth year.
Senator McOreary of Kentucky Is of
WINES OR LIQUORS.
the old school of southern gentlemen
who adhere strictly to the teremoniea
and courtesies that prevailed fifty
years ago ninong men In high federal
places. Upon his return to Washington
each session ho Invariably calls on Hie
'Phone No. 4o-w
president to pay his respects, and this
duty is not governed by the politics of
the occupant of the 'White House.
All that is new in weave and coloring for Spring will be found in our Dresi
Goods Departmen*. They are there in endless variety and at prices that are*
CHURCH AND CLERGY.
right, too. Allow us to quote a few leaders:
Rev. Henry Mnrsli Wnrren has begun
FANCY CHECK
SICILIAN-In
SCOTCH CLAN TARTAN-47-ins.
the holding of religious services In New wide, Panama weave, medium weight, cream ground with neat checks, a very
,
York hotelB every Sunday and IF> meet- in
i various
i
h k
d lid
bright cloth, actually worth 1 (If
check
and plaid
ing with great success.
Sl.iJ.at
*U l
effects
English Wesleyans have found the
MOHAIR TARTAN—47-ins. wide,
CHIFFON EOLIENNE-44 inche
class meeting test of membership Im- green, blue and black combinations,
possible to,.mnlntaln, and they ni'e try- very bright cloth of English make, | T C wide, made'of fine silk and wool, very
bright
and silky, in all the street f
ing to reorganize the entire liaRls.of a cloth actually worth $1.50, at.. l t * J
ana ev'ng shad.es, a reg. 1.50 val.'
church membership.
MOHAIR MELANGE and fancy
Dr. Alexander Mackenzie, president stripe English Mohair, in the new col- ALL-WOOL CREPE DE CHINEof Elmlrn college, Elmlrn. N. V., is one orings ol green, brown, blue, etc., in 40 inches wide, soft and light, drapes
of fifty men contributed to the Prej- stripe and plaid effects, at $1.25 j Cfl prettily i" the new street and ev>
byterlan ministry from the village of
en ing shades, also black, at
West Zorra. Out., in the past half ecn
tury.
For the first time the Protestant EpisTHE KIND
copal church lists pimseil the 800,000
of a brecie that fills the ''sales." That's
mark. At the recent HOHIOII convention
what is blowing now. And our piesent
the. membership was reported us 80-t,sale is a marvel lor unsurpassed quality
308. This menus that the church has
and UNRIVALED HRICES. The
Increased 7 per cent faster than the
cream of the selection will go to the
population.
early comers, so if you want to get the
best you'll not let time slip away.
The ltev. Thomas linte*. ivho hns ,1u»t
completed Iwenty-llvc years' work at
P. n. R I N B H H H T ,
St. Mary's, Hnlham. a suburb of TenActual style importations under the immediate supervision of our own Talaphone6ot. :: :l 11.Clinton BtrMt. „
don, has kept a record of the number
of times lie bus preached during Hint buyer—not so-called " imported" under muslins advertised by small stores.
time and flu/In that he has delivered Choice is eminent and prices low. Note the few sample oRers:
8,760 sermons.
MATCHED SETS—Fine French
DRAWERS—Fine FrenchNiinsook
Nainsook Sets, including gown, chemise deep ruffle, dainfly hand embroidered,
and drawers, hand made, with dainty scaPop finish, with feathertucks, drawn work medallions, finished stitching, at
with Vallenciennes lace and
—AT—
ribbon, at
NOTE—See them all in our French
Room—on Second Floor.

Broad, New ami Haisey sis.,tak,I J.

T

Wm. Tyack
George Firr
Mason King

THE TWELVE-ACRE STORE

I 00
1180 89

SIRES AND SONS.

Henry Collim
SI 29
JoeephMankee.... 30000
Mattatuck Mfg. Co.
ilies
960
Hart, deputy
marshal
800
M.Carberry,deputy
marshal.:'...;... 8 0 0
Plerson&Ca.inarahal's overcoat... 1850

Balance In bink

CR.

Robert P Oram &
Co
Patrick Casey
H. W Kioe, M. D.,
profn'al service..
Daniel Walter*. M.
. D., "Brady.Caw"
JohnWaltera,M.D.
prof****! service.
John MoKtnaa,
,Brewst*rcas*....

Wearne, Richard

TOUCH ACCOUNT.

18,205 63
Lw> District School
Tax
4,1O»5O

1f 0

w

Patrick Murtha.... 43500
R. P. Orara & Co.,
oil and wicks.... 184 17
Mrs. John Downs,
oil and wlcka
»7 71
Karl Borirt, lamps. 1914
Hiler and Egbert,
lsmp-poeta
000
J. 1. Langdon, oil
and wicks.
15 81
Edward 8. Hance,
globrt
50"
Dover Electric Light
Co., globes
IS 40
Michael Oradv, repairs on lamps ..
1 90
Prank Ring, paintillgposts
2660

19M.
DB.
Tab. 19 Balance on band..$ 483 71
Rec'd for taxes, interests and costs
Duplicate 1002...
48 83
Rac'a for taxes, inierests and cottte
Duplicate 1003...
22 00
Duplicate of 1902,
UncoUected
4200
Duplicate of M08,
Uncollected
10100
Duplicate of IBM,
UucollMted
18,513 1»

9,10803

TtaTD&n. BeDjuuin

STJUtKT LIGHT.

COLLEGE'
Corner Academy and Halaey S U
NEWARK, N. J.

Prin.

m mr

HALCSH! E . ^ f « w

SICILIAIJ

CASTOR IA
lbs K M Y01 Haws Always B M K M
B*an
B*an the
th

*
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BERT'S
STRATEGY
By RUTH SANTEUE
Copyri^Ll, 1UX. by K. M. Whltehead

Bertie Temple came hurriedly up tlie
steps with a purposeful louk in his usually dreamy eyeH tliat elicited a murmur of surprised comment from tUe
nearest groups ou the hotel piazza. He
made straight for the corner where
Dorothy Vane was holding merry court.
Majhup It was rude to interrupt Upright's best story, but tlie fair lady
lifted questioning eyes, and Bertie
plunged Into tlie hostile masculine circle.
"If you please, Miss Do.-otliy, I should
like to beg a few moments' conferaation—private, if 1 may wake so bold."
Perhaps It wus for the reason that
this frank reijaest, marie with such apparent confidence In its being granted,
sounded so unlike diffident, self deprecatory Bertie tliat her woman's curiosity was aroused. At any rate, the furious swains received a gracious but ag'; gregate smile for their kindness, and
Miss Dorothy was borne away down
the moonlit, piazza on the arm of that
vandal, Temple.
"I'm In a deuce of a bole, Dollie," began Bertie, low and hurriedly. "I can't
tell anybody else, but I know you'll
help ii fellow out. It's that Miss Simp'! kins—oh, I suppose It sounds frightfulcaddish—but I sUouM think you
(Just have seen! Encouraged by my
[illdljke countenance to take advan, like all the others"J'Most unhappy Infnrit!" Interrupted
othy, with a sympathetic pat on bis
bite flnnneled Bleeve. "You have had
' united commiserations for a week,
tliat nmlaMe spinster harbors no deupon your Innocent head appears are Indeed misleading. Only don't,
ich you, ask me to abuse a fnlthI conscience by hiding her false front
^anything like that."
"No, Dollie, I have my plan—amazingly simple and, I think you'll admit,
rather clever," Then he added, with a
sharp glance from the corners of bis
eyes, unobserved by the smiling maiden, "And If you'll only say yes, Dollie,
we ought to be able to get some fun out
of It thrown In."
"Unveil your mystery," came the animated command.
"It's just this: The old, old bore buttonholed me after dinner tonight, and
a whispered laughingly that Bhe'd dts- covered the music room window behind
the i portieres - was' the - most heavenly
it-pltoe to watch the moonlight on the
waves, and that she, was-going ,to feast
h«r soul there this evening and—oh,
you know the sort of Stuff! Of course
S i t would be the most natural thing In
, the-world for me to forget It if I had
""-••'

" ", !• i n y fiancee t o s i t w i t h m e

t outside the window." He stopped
' as they reached the corner/of
i east piazza, caught both the girl's
hands and held them for an Instant.
"Dollie, will you be engaged to me for
' an hoar, just to save a fellow from the
dutches?!! y xX ,V;;;-.,:' X .•;,•...• ':l i' .',
Dorothy's head' went high, the scent
of battle In her delicate nostrils. During the barely' perceptible hesitation
her mind held-the picture of a recent
flay when^aheihad been cheated out of
an afternoon's sailing with the adoraW« Freddie Burton by MUs SlmpkUU1
meddling.
'
....:- -..• ,'-..|.'V.'.
~ "
, FrediM*I1-sue
v , > whisperer
.,.:].. ^ in
l
?i»iqr,|.rcltemeb)t|'i
j- oAjnoment lajetMr.,Temple was seating hi» flancee pro' itan, beneath, the.
wide; dark music room window. " "
A "Ah, DdiUe mine," he breathed, 1n
admirably loverllke tonea, while the
young lady thus possessively addressad haK suppressed* hysterical giggles,
"at last I have you to myself arid
away from all those smirking cads that
duster around you as If • they had the
right The right la mine now. Un't'it,
L sweetheart!"
i
"Ye-es," very faintly.
Thwr encouraged,'the happy lover
drew nearer and. availed himself of
two tempting white hands. Miss Dorothy removed them from his tender
-.•clasp, with vehemence.'". "Now, Bertie,
how many times have I to tell you"—
There was just the tiniest rustling
within thewindow.
• I'DoIlIe," he whispered, "you.mustn't
forget we're engaged I"
The hands resigned themselves limply
v to the Inevitable.
"I hope you' realize, dearest"—the
voice became., audible again, and
Dorothy was surprised to notice how
pleasantly caressing. Bertie's voice
could be—''that you have made me the
happiest man alive. I've never want-'
ed anything as I have wanted this, and
now-*h, g'rliei •«?• almost unbeUeyr able iyetl Tell me again that It's so;
that youitruly love met"" *
teDorothy's eyes opened wide In we
f darkness. Bertie Temple making love
Ifja this inagnlflcent fashion I It .was al.•most thrilling.
W "Why, of course I do, silly. You
• know It without my repeating It over
' a n d over as If I bad nothing else to
'yeajr.".;

^

-

••

- '• •

"-:

' ' "Do what, sweetheart'r - nilschlev-

before, but I've never beeu absolutely
*> until this minute. Why, Dollie! You
remember we were interrupted last
uiglit, and you've never let me kLss you.
it's 'Yes.' Isn*^ it, deary" le.anJiif.vei'y cluse.
'•Wliy, Bertie 'ieuiiile, 1 should su.v
uot! Of nil the menu, deceiving advuiitage taking tricks"- She paused
breathless, her voice quivering wratlitully.
But Bertie cluug desperately to her
hands. "Dollie, don't spoil It all.1" In
a Beseeching whisper. "We'll never
hear the lost of it."
She sank back weakly.
"Ob!
I—1—It's so very new, you
know. I'm not accustomed to It yet.
Vou—you are not angry with me,
d-dear?"
"Angry with you? Never as long us
I"—
"Of course I didn't uieun tliat. But
anyway you mustn't surprise me no
violently. It might make me 1-Mlke
you less. No, I guess I'd better not let
you tonight, lust for nuulsuineut. K'o—
I—well! If you're going to feel so heartbroken, just one ve-ry (Iny one right
here," Indicating the tip of a rosy ear.
The elaborate performance was hardly concluded when a Bmall, agitated
voice came very close to Mr. Temple's
own auditory member.
"Bei-tlel I'm positive I smell fresh
cigar smoke! Do you suppose any one
Is listening round the corner? I shall
simply die."
The answer came from an unexpected quarter. Out of the dusk of the low
music room window stepped the youthful, Immaculate figure of Miss Dorothy's brother Bob.
"Hello, you two!" he greeted genially,
but with carefully modulated voice. "I
didn't mean to listen more than a minute, but It was too good a chance to
learn how. 1 knew you'd not mind so
much, being all In the family. But, seriously, old man, I'm no end glad!
Rather have you for a brother than any
fellow I know—though I had p suspicion that Dot made a practice of refusing you about once a week. And here's
my most brotherly kiss for the maiden
—not on the ear, either!" And Bob
beamed gleefully on one and then the
other, a man who had risen to accept
his felicitations with quiet dtgnity.and
a girl who stood with both hands pressed to a palpitating breast.
"This will Just about sign your release on the Slmpkins' question, won't
It, Bertie?" continued the garrulous
Bob. "By the bye, that cheerful skeleton came tiptoeing Into the music room
Just before you two obscured my outlook and left with obvious reluctance
on discovering me. I suppose If s registered to my^ discredit, but I hadn't the
moral courage to resign the window
seat In her fayo*." ,
Dorothy's bands suddenly covered her
face, but not In time to quench » little
gasping sound that was .not more than
h a l f l a u g h t e r . - ••-••• •••«<,• ,.

Bertie took one step to her side and
.threw a protecting arm "aerpsa tlie bent
shoulders. Under that shelter n fluttering little heart was proclaiming:
"She did come! It was the truth and
.not i 'Joke to make me wretched! I
could never have married a mail who
would lle,to me!"
"Dot must be weeping to think how
cut up old'lady Slmpkini will be," ventured Bob, !>knd nervous, I suppose, at
being interrupted so suddenly. Never
mind, little girl. I'll go right away and
never tell a soul... Only .she might
show brother her new ring—or is It all
so very new that the ring hasu't arrived yetT" . „ • , ; . , . ;••;;. .... .:r ,-,...:
"So new that the ring" was about to
be produced when you api>eared," replied Bertie lp a very deep' voice,' taking Dollie's left hand and'slipping some;
thing very jjuickly on to her finger. *^)h!" she cried, with « quaver of delight; then »he »at down very abruptly;
leaning forward to let.the moonlight
sparkle on the beautiful stone.
Fpr once In his life Bob 'showed sufficient discretion to steal noiselessly
away.' .' i
• . . . . .• :.,.'_:. \ '
'; She sat. iyery*still, absently turning
the circlet this way and that, watching
the flash of changing colors) then, with
a shaky little sigh, she slipped It off
and held It toward him. "It's very
lovely, Bertie. 'I guess the girl you
bought It for won't mind my having it
on for a few minutes. Aren't-you going to tell me who she is, Bertie?
We've been pretty good friends, you
know."

. . . . . . . .

'••" •

Straight and tall he stood before.ber.
"Yes, Dollie, I am going to tell you
who she Is," he answered slowly, then
dropped on one knee ana slipped the
ring back on the auger from which
she bad removed It. "She Is you, you,
you," be whispered, "and no one else
In the wide world. May it stay there,
myDollier
"Bertie,"; and her eyes grew luminous
with wonder, "do yon mean that you
still care after I foave refused you—oh,
I don't like to think how many times?
But I never knew how nice you could
•

•

»

'

•

•

'

,

'

:

•

:

•

•

•

.

"

•

:

" T o n never gave me the chance," he
answered happily, "so I had to try
-strategy.";

v , u - - ••. •

.,• \ ^ ' • ' ? -

The «;itonuf a certain parish church
would brook no interference with what
he was pleased to call his "special duties." •- \ '''" . ""• " '• ' . ' " . ' • • •
• "Every mon to his trade, ses I," he
would remark. "Let the passon do
Jhe bralchjn'an' I'll do thereat.!!!- iri\
; , 6 n . o n e occasion the vicar was fl(;tta
opinion that John was
duties.
John, who,was not
strenuously denleithe
thathewas'Wttfoln'
dim'" with his affairs,.
"But, John," aald the ;..
hoove, everybody,to'mlnd.^ls

Again a suggestion of movement; du;
theother Bide o f t h e window.. ..,„ ',',
Bertie pressed the captive hands
mrnlngly. "Please,1' he'whispered.
"She's there, listening.,:Tou prom-:
ltcd. We'll both be In for It If you
fail now." .".
••" „ - • • " • .
'•
'"Well, then behove!" she retorted
under her breath. "Just this'once,
mind" Then a little louder, but unIllv "Dei 1-1 love you. Pertte,"
"Pve^body bat"me"
9S 111
nfiuluK to be rorncrod." " J
my little girl i y little glrir Is now 1 1 my line. 1 )
liuikllv Ifodliff £lia liundi to mind f

CORRESPONDLNCE

Closed 6 p. m. Saturdays 10 p. m

STANHOPE-NETCONG.
William Longcor and family spent Sun- last fall, full pay for the time that he was
day with George P. Hartdisabled, three months and seventeen days.
Asa Turtle will remain another year on
William A. Nelden, an uncle to Dr. H.
the Mansfield place.
H. Nelden of Stanhope, died last week at
William Francisco, of Caldwell, was up his home at Salt Lake city.
this way buying cattle last week.
A necktie social will be held at the M.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. E. E. Chapel on Friday evening March loth
Church held their regular monthly busi- under the auspices of the Epworth League.
ness meeting with Mrs. W. B. Bailey
The 'loin Thumbwedtling entertainment
Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Baldwin and the children are work- given by the members of the M. E. Sunday
Ing hard to make the entertainment this School, at the Church on January 27th,
will be repeated this evening with some
Friday evening a success.
changes in the program.
A load of young folks from Stanhope
W. E. Johnson who for several years,
and Netcong enjoyed a sleigh-ride to Kenvil Hotel Friday evening. There were has been superintendent of W. A. Seward's
twenty-two In the party and after dancing \ farm near Budd's Lake, has accepted a
supper was served and they started for similar position on a large farm in New
home voting it a very pleasant evening. | York State, and moved his family there
Miss S. Ciayne was in Dover over. this week.
Sunday.
I . Miss Martha Davis, of Netcong, and
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Mooney, of East. John Doolittle of Washington, N. J, were
Buffalo, spent several days last week in united in marriage last week.
Netcong and Dover.
I Joseph Wolverton left Wednesday for
Mrs. James O'.Neal entertained a num- Augusta, where he has secured a position.
J. J. Shay entertained his cousin, Sayre
ber of friends at her home Friday evening.
C. B. Decker has moved from Passaic Shay, of Newton, Tuesday and Wednesday.
County to Netcong this week.
An adjourned meeting of the Netcong
Andrew Banker has moved from Allentown into the Lynch house near the west Mayor and Council will meet Monday
evening to complete the auditing of the
bound track.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the'Presby- Collector's account for the year just closed.
W. E. Deremer, local collector of the
terian Church have had a steam heating
Metropolitan Insurance Company, moved
plant installed in the parsonage.
Mrs. Mary Campbell has recovered from this week from Washington to Netcong
and will make his home here for the presa severe attack of the grip.
Engineer Andrew Best has received ent
Mahlon Woodruff has recovered from a
from the railroad company in settlement
for his Injuries at the collision at Newton severe attack of pneumonia.

"BEE HIVE."

wedding, but Dan Cupid may be there
with his bow and arrows and possibly
he may send a shaft through a heart
or two. What is it? Why the forthcoming "Senses Sociable" to be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Augustus
Drake on Friday evening, March 10th,
under the auspices of the Congregational Endeavor Society. • This will
surely be the forerunner of the springtime. Young men and ye jolly bachelors, fail not" to be present, because
for the small outlay of ten cents you
can have plenty of fun, - and while
partaking of the refreshments provided for .the occasion you may have
for a partner one of the prettiest girls
in Chester—no, don't be afraid of the
other fellow getting her—we - have
many pretty girls here, one for each.
The committee will give valuable
prizes—not shells, those are reserved
for parsons. Let alt come out that
night and have a grand rally altogether. Don't forget the date, March
10th.
.,

K£Al ESTATE TKAMSHK.
Lydia A. Wise, of Morristown, "to
Alvaretta Zepplin, of Washington township, property situate at German Yally;
consideration »ioo.
-; "'
Harry Bi Dunham1 to Elizabeth M.
1
JJpdick, all of Plalnfield, property situate
at Chatham.
'
.-'.'••' '
Ellen A. Howard, of MontviUe, to the
township of Montvillt, property at Whitehall; consideration $75.
,*;!;
Ellen Van Duyrie, of MontviUe, to the
township of MontviUe, property at \Vhltehall;" consideration % 175.
••••^"
George A. Pool to Wilbur H. Crater,
all of Randolph township, property situate
In same township.
) fi,

Thomas J. Loughlin, of Newark, to
Elvira N. Nesbit, property on Morton
street, Morristown.
Jesse S, Clark, Jr., etals, of Randolph
township, to Lloyd B. Tredway, property
situated in Randolph and Mendham townships.
Floyd B. Tredway, of Morristown, to
Eva L. Clark, property In Randolph and
Mendham townships.
Elvira W. Nesbit, of Mendham, to
Thomas'J. Loughlin, of Newark; property
in Mendham and Chester.
'
William H. McGarry et als, of Bernardsville, to Thomas J. Loughlin, property on
Morton street, Morristown.

Wilbur H. Crater to Adelaide'A. Pool,
all of Randolph township, property situate
in same township.
J
Benjamin Pike Hope, of Augusta, Me.,
to Charles V. Hope, of Shrewsbury, N. J.,
property in Washington township; consideration $200.
Gustafoa C. Palmer, of Morristown, to
John L. Hall, of Dover, property on Richards avenue^Dover.
,
George L. Salmon et als to Lettie Wack,
allof Mount Olive, property at Flanders;
consideration $575.
:
.
George Wack et als to Jacob F.
Parliament, all of Mt Olive township,
property in the same township; consideration $200.
!
Charles E. Ford et als, of. New York
city, to the Jersey City Water Supply
Company, property in Hanover township.
Richard Howell et als, of BerWyn, Pa.,
to Arthur B. Paulmier, of Madison,
property on Rldgedalr avenue Madison.
George S. Ashby et als, ofri
David F. B>^man;r;"of i

property on Central avenue,
. • David pHBaikniai*^*town, to Georglpna (
property on

NEWARK.

NEW H j l f l T FERTURES
Our Garment Section
is the Mecca
of women who take pains to keep posted on what's new and
correct—they know that what's new is shown here first and
that it is authoritative. Many new models will be shown for
the first time—a score of latest ooats, suits and skirts These
items merely suggest:

New Runabout Skirts
The largest assortment in town; every skirt from a maker
noted for the quality, fit and finish of his produot Herring'
bone, light weight cheviot j fine 'Panama, mannish mixtures,
worsted finished cheviots and many others—a dozen *r Q Q
different models—everyone a new Spring style . . I » / 0

New Tailored Suits
Broadoloths, in a quality used in muoh higher-priced suits—
brown, green, black, navy, royal; blouse jacket) fastening
edge to edge ; some with cloth peplum, others wide taffeta
crush belt, solid stitched ;. side plaits with fancy -i Q J?(\
braid piping, newest sleeve and cuff , . . . 1 / « J l /

CHESTER.
Township Collector'and Mrs. Romeo
Robinson.gave an evening party to
about 25 friends last Monday night. A
good time was experienced by all.
The P. 0 . S. of A. gave an oyster
Bupper last Tuesday night in its lodge
room to its members. A gala time
was had by all.
Elias Wack had his left foot badly
crushed while felling timber a few
days ago.
Our factories are running full blast
and a number of hew men have been
added to the working force.
Sleighing is nearly played out in
this townehip.i
Dr. Gardner will lecture on Mohammed in the Presbyterian chapel tonight.- Dr. Gardner is an able lecturer
and those failing to hear him will miss
a grand treat.
Prof. Alvin I. Sawtelle, of .Princeton, was a recent guest of the Misses
Smith.
.
r
What now? Haven't you heard of
the forthcoming event? No, not a

New Jersey's
Shopping Centre.

New Silk Shirt
Waist Suits

Women's NewCovert Jackets
Strictly new styles—jacketsthat fit and please; altogether out of the ordinary
at almost every point; welt
seams, very newest baoks
and sleeves, tan or black
coverts, high out
ooats, at . . .

A most pleasing model; new
pin dot taffetas ; very wide
skirts, tucked at each gore
from belt all way down ;
waists side tucked all around;
newest sleeves and cuff, neat
ruebing at neck a
chio model, at . . ,

U • S . PLrAUT «& CO,,
TOt to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.
NO BRANCH (TORUS.

MAIL O R D K C .

Boots and Shoes
\

T N addition to our Bicycle business we have
opened with a fine line of Men's and

Children's Shoes and Rubbers.

Finest

Grade. Lowest Prices. W e thank our patrons
for past favors and ask for a trial in our new "
of business.
.

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
41 W. Blackwttll 8treet,

Dover, N. J.

Now is the time to i»t your Bicycle repaired befare
the rash b e t j u .

Feed your hair; nourish it;
give It something to live on.
Then it will stop falling, and
•will grow long and heavy.
Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

Hair Vigor
hair food you can buy. For 60
years it has been doing just
what we claim it will do. It
will not disappoint you.

v

INSTANT HEAT
How many mornings during the last cold snap hare you
jumped out of bed into a room as cold as a barnf We
a n selling

: M

My h»1r naert to 1)6 vary short. Hat tfter I
lulnit Ayer'« Hair Vli«>ra'iliorttlli»ltlM«u~;|
^ 6 M « ™ »iplmdid reiult I? n».«!

14T HALF PRICE
toota, wMoh

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., MARCH
OBITUARY.

Zbe If von E t a

KOWE

A GOOSE STORY FROM
SCHOOLEY'S MOUNTAIN

Mrs. Elizabeth Jeue, wife of Jamtw Rotve,
FOUNWJtU 1 8 7 0 .
of Hold street, died uu Friday last. 24th ult.
,1. B. WILLIAMS, BUlU'r.
at 11 -A't p. m. after au illues^ of but two daye Everybody There Vouches for the
from Htrangulated liernia. Deceased wiw in
Truth of Jt Says the HackPUBLISHED KVBKV k'RIDAV
AT
thedlth year of her age, I wing boru in Penzun:;e, County of Cornwall, England, Janettstown Gazette.
DOUBR, M. J..
uary 211, 1S42, Bhe came to this country In
Here is a most remarkable story, th:it
18*4, and went to Michigan.. Bho came to while it seems to liave "goose flesh," is
THE DOVER PRINT1N0 COMPANY
Ne» Jersey in 180S and in the Bpring of I860
vouched for by everybody on Schooley's
PURLI8UEBH i » D PB0FBMI0BB.
came to Dover wbere Bbe has lived since
Mountain. Four weeks ago when the
Mrs. Rowe is survived by ft husband and
eight children, William H., ot Dover ; Eliz- blizzard began, John Zellers,avvell known j
abeth, (Mrs. Peter Skelly) of Elizabeth; farmer of Scliooley's Mountain, had a flock
James X , of Dover ; Francis, of Newark; of geese out along the creek. The next
Maria (Mrs. Edwin Burnett) of Bernards- morning all of the Reese bul one were
vine; Lillie (Mrs. Emil Kerohebu) of New- back in the poultry yard, and it was supark; John C , of Dover,- Editb (Mrs. Harry
posed that the missing one had perished
Titmau) of Newark, and also twenty-five
MLEI'IIOHB NO. 1.
in the storm. Last Tuesday the flock was
grandchildren. The funeral services were
held in First M. E. Church Monday after- again out along the brook, and late in th
SUBSCHII'I ION KATES !
noon at 2:80 o'clock, Dr. Richardson officiat- afternoon all came back but the gander
One r e a r
4M.00
ing. Iaterineut in the family plot ill Orchard which took up a position at a point along
B 0
Six Months
Street Cemetery. The pall bearers were her the stream and remained there. Aftei
Tlirce Montns
^&
four SODS and two sons in-law.
Invariably in Advance.
watching the peculiar action of the gandei
for a short time Zellers went down to se<
FRIDAY,
MARCH
3. '90S
what was the cause of its peculiar action
BPMQO.
Uaniuel D. Spring died a t his home on tbe He looked around but could see nothing,
ChryBtal place, Penn avenue, on Tuesday and finally drove the gentleman goose back
The Morris Canal abandonment bill h a s
after a lingering illness of Bright's disease. to the poultry yard. The next mornin;
at had last made its appearance in the asDeceased was in the 77th year of hit age. He
sembly and was introduced by Mr. Duf-was born a t Old Short Hills March 25,1838, when Zellers got through his barn worl
field, of Essex. It is practically the same and bas lived on farms in Sussex and Tamaic he noticed that the gander w a s not wit
as the one of last year with a few amend- counties until six years ago when be came the flock, and looking down the brook sav
ments intended to meet the opposition but to Dover, • Two children survive him, Wil- it standing at the point from which he hai
the objects seem to be the same. It is liam J . , a conductor on toe lackawanns., and driven i t j t h e evening before. It was
understood the Lehigh Valley Railroad is Lizzie, with whom he lived, bis wife having peculiar circumstance, and Zellers am
died about three years ago. Funeral service* Clias. Sargeant wentdown to investigate.
satisfied with the bill and its amendments!
were held this (Friday) morning a t 10:80 The drake never moved, but peeredinteni
—a very good reason why our legislature
o'clock, conducted by Rev. J. H. Earlo. pas- ly across the stream. Finally t h e y dt
should watch it carefully.
tor of the Baptist Church, and Rev. M, T.
tected a hissing sound from under th
A close inspection of the measure shows Sbelford, of Upton, N . ' Y , a former pastor.
opposite band, and kicking away the sno'
its true inwardness. The lessees will be The remains will be taken to Newton on the
and ice that overhung it out came tl
virtually selling to themselves and can 1:50 train where Interment will be made in
missing goose. It had been Imprisons
the family plot.
place any value upon it they choose.
for four weeks without food.
KUKCKEV
There is no doubt but this has been one
Joba Kunckey, aged 70 years, died a t his istaliiB losses ol 937,000.00 by Fin
of if not the worst winters to keep the
home on Beconti street, Wharton, on Monday
The loss the recent fire and the stocl
sidewalks and gutters open but no excuse of complications.
and fixtures of J. A. Lyon and the builnin
exists for the fearful condition of many of
Mr. Kunckey was bora in Cornwall,
the walks in Dover. Ever since It h a s England, and came to this country as a mere of Thomas B. Tone has been satisfaction
been thawing the middle of the day slush lad. B e had travelled about not a little but ally adjusted through the agency of F .
can be found in which rubbers are no pro-some twenty-five years ago he settled down Tippett. During the past sixty days M
tection.
At such times it is an easy at Wharton and has since lived a t that place. Tippett has sustained losses through li
A widow and two adult daughters survive fire insurance agencies amounting to ove
matter to remove it and those in authority
him. The funeral services were held yesterday $27,000.00 all of which has been adjusted
should see that it is removed.
at Wharton, the Rev. F. L. Rounds of that to the satisfaction of the Insured.
place officiating. Interment was in Locust
Don't F o r g e t
Hill cemetery.
the dosing out sale of Miss Nolan's bats,
flowers,
feathers,
velvets, silks, satins, libCHURCH HOTES.
Train Our Regular Correspondent
bons, laces, chiffons, jete, appliques, veilings,
Clark Lance and Alvin Vorhles, while
braidi, medaUiona, button!, corsets, jackets,
Memorial P r e s b y t e r i a n Church,
under the influence of liquor created quite
The Rev Dr. W. W. Batloway will preaoh children's D. V. waists, cloaks, caps, etc.
a disturbance a t several places in Stanhope in tha Fresbyterian Memorial Church on Store leased, goods must be sold regardless of
Saturday afternoon. Finally Mayor Nel- Sunday a t l l a . m . and7:30p.m. Topiofor prloe.
den and Marshal Shay were appealed to tbe morning sermon will be, "The kind of
A Household Nec«stalty*
revival needed " Thetopicof the evftning's
and after several requests to the young
Dr. Thomas' Electric OIL Heals burns, cuts
discourse, "The dimensions of life."
men to go quietly home had been refused,
wounds of any sort; cures sore throat, croup,
found it necessary to lock them up. This
Plrst Baptist Church.
catarrh, asthma; never M b .
provoked a decided resistance and quite a
The Rep. J. H. Earls announced last Suncrowd soon gathered The young men day two series of sermons for March which
Bin out
were finally lodged in the lockup where promise to be of much Interest. On the four In all Winter Goods at J. H Brluim's, No.
N.
Sussex
street,
Dover.
they kept up a racket for sometime, de- Bunday mornings of tbe month he will speak
on " Baptist Principles and Practices," and
molishing the stove and other breakable
next Lord's day a t 10:30 a. m. the subject
articles within reach. Sunday morning will be "Tbe Baptist and His Bible." For
they were taken before Justice D. L. Sunday evenings tbe series will be
Best who fined them $7.60 each on the
Christ's Second Coming." Next Sabbath
Down in Camden John Beaston and
charge of being drunk and disorderly.
at 1:30 p. m. the theme will be, "Are We to
Townsend Stites are battling in the court
t ,
M. Vorhies, father of one of tl
Expect the Personal Return of Christtothe
for a seat as coundlman-at-large and the
young men paid his fine supposing thai Earth !" Bible school at 3:80 p. m. and t W
former.'s attorney has had subpenas issued
would secure his release but he was im meetings of the week as usual.
for 150 voters and expects to prove that
mediately rearrested on a charge of resist
F r e e M e t h o d i s t Cbnroli.
large number did not understand how ti
ing arrest and held under bonds for $300
Bible class at 9:45 a.m. Preaching service record their vote.
Lance was also arrested charged wltli at 10:30 a, m. and 7:30 p. m. every Sabbath.
The manufacturers will have their exthreatening the life of Mayor Nelden ant Class meeting on Tuesday evenlngat 8 o'clock.
perts on hand to prove the machines can.
held under bonds of S500. Neither coulc Rev. O. D. Seward, Pastor.
not go wrong and that Stites is properl;
furnish the necessary bonds and both
F i r s t M. E . c u u r o h .
entitled to the seat.
were taken to Newton jail Sunday after
The pulpit themes of Rev. Dr. Richardson
This is expected to prove a test as to
noon to await the action of the Apr!
of the First M. E. Church next Sunday will the legality or constitutionality of voting
grand jury.
b e : Horning—"Attachment to Christ." In
machines. . \
Lance some years ago escaped from thi the evening—"Angelic -8olicitude." Love
jail a t Newton and will probably now feastat9:H>a.m Reception of members and
Clip S o a r H o w e I n t h e gprlaif
serve out the sentence he was under then. the Lord's supper at the morning service. With the Chicago Flexible Horse Clipper.
Missionary day in the Sunday school. Mrs. Built to last and ttay in good order. Soldby
William Hocking will lead the Eptrorth 8. H. Berry Hardware Co. Dover M. J. M-Sir
All members of United Brotherhood
League in the evening. All seats are free
Carpenters and Joiners, Local 594, are reand everyone ii welcome.
List ol LeUsrs Uncalled lor at the Dover
questedto attend the meeting on Thursday
The annual meeting of the Ladles Aid
Potfttle.
evening, March 16th, by order of tin
Society of the First M. E. Church was held
Dover N. J . March 8, 1906.
president, at 7.30 p. m. Aug. S. Berry on Wednesday evening. The treasurer's reCroehran. Urs W. A.Kannel, Monsieur
R. S.
Parts, Fred
port showed 1340 on hand. The following Henderson, Wm.
Howes, Mrs. Alferd Trelo»r, J. Fl.
officers were elected:
Johnson, James T.
President, Mrs. A. O. Buck; vice president,
•
(J. C. HINCHKAK, Postmaster,
Mrs. James Pedrick; secretary, Mrs William
White; treasurer, Mrs. C. K. Ely, After
CARD OF THANKS.
the business meeting » social time was
Mrs. Allen, wife ot a druggist at Engl.
We desire hereby to express our heartfelt
enjoyed.
wood, was some time since committed to thi
A boys brigade for all between the sges of thanks to our neighbors and friends, for the
Asylum at Morris Plains on a certilicati
ten and fifteen years was organized in themany acts of kindness and tender considerasigned by Drs. Carrie and Ermentrout, thi First M. E. Church on Wednesday evening tion, shown to ua during the long and severe
the latter a woman.
from members of the Sunday school. Tbe sickness ending in the death of my loved wife
The judge, before whom it was argued brigade will keep tbe list open until Wednes- and our dear oiother, and to the Ladies' Aid
the certificate was not a proper one, ha. day for charter members. Captain John J Society, Uizpab Rebecca Degree Lodge and
all others for their attendance and sympathy
announced he could not approve the ordei Bmitb will be the drillmaster.
at .the funeral and the beautiful floral offerand so would have the woman released.
ings
presented; the recollection of which wil
'
Grace M. B. C'lmreu.
The court also said that in testimony
The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will ever he cherished by us as a bright ray
had been introduced to show that Mr. be observed In Grace M. E, Church on Sun amidst the gloom of our sorrow.
Allen had been unduly friendly with any- day morning at WiSOo'clock. Members will
AU0U8T AlTEBBACB AMD CHILDREN.
received and the ordinance of baptism ad.
one.
Port Morris, N, J., Feb. 24, IMS.
Mrs. Allen was told stories about her miniBtered to infants. Sunday School at 2 80
husband by other women and she became p. m. The Epwortb. League meeting wQl be
held at 6:30 p. m,,witli the pastor as leader.
very jealous.
Twenty head ot choke Ohio horses will be
Sermon by thepafitor a t 7-.S0. Clas) meeting
sold to the highest bidder a t Case's Hotel,
Sunday a. m. at 9:30 and Tuesday evening at Flanders, on
P a i n t T o u r Jimmy t o r T6c.
:45 Weekly prayer service Thursday evento 11.00 with Devoe's Glow Carriage Faint.
TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1905,
It weighs 8 to 8 o n . more to ths*%bit than ing at 7:4S o'clock. The twenty-ninth anni- rain or shins a t 1 p. m. Bones may be seen
versary
of
Gtau»
M.
B.
Church
will
be
held
at tha Caw Hotel four days prior to the ssle.
others, wears longer and girea s gloss equal
March 12. The Rev. C. S. Ryman D . D. 18 l w
W. W. TRIMMER.
to new work. Soldby A.M.Qoodale. l
will preach th» anniversary sermon at 10:80
a. m. An interesting platform service will
Bargain* In M i l l i n e r y
and ail supplies never before sorpasssd owing be held at 7-.P0 p. m. Mrs. Glbbs will
to Miss Nolan retiring from business a t 8 U give a social tea for the benefit of tha ladle*
Th
The s
subscriber
b w
will Nil
Nil at publlo sale on
Blackwell street. Call whit* you have the Aid at the O n c e M. B. parsonage on Wedt t Do
D
N J.,
J I
t ott T o t
Sussex s
street,
Dover,
N.
In f
front
largest stock in Morris county to wlwt from. nesday afternoon February 8.
ble on
ten's
livery liable
' li

LIQUOR GETS BEST
OF STANHOPE MEN

of lace

INFANTS' SLIPS

nuertion and embroidery ueamng with ribbon
rake trimmed with 2-inch embroidery edge ruflie uecknnd s l e w s tiimined with lace and embroidtry beading with ribbon, skirt finished * ^
roidery b e a g
Also two other
ucu hem and 6 rows of beading.
,tyieBjurta.good
$ 1 . 2 5 each
i
S2 00 skirtB of line nainsook, yoke of laee and
tucking and trimmed with double lace edge ruffles neck and slteveB trimmed with laoe, skirt
trimmed with lace insertion and two clusters ot
C tueks each and finished with lace edge ruffle
and inserting
$ 1 . 6 0 e»ol>

:;<Jc quality, miide of cam.brie, yoke of Haiuruffle ut nei-k and

burg insertion ami e«l K i..g,

. . . . 29c
Bleeves
49c quality. <»ade of cambric, yoke of needlework and trimmed with 2 iuch Hamburg ruffle
sleeves and neck trimmed with lace .edged
cambric ruffle
"~
75c quality of iiue nainsook embroidery yoke
trimmed with l',i in. Hamburg eilge ruffle, ruffle
at neck and sleeves
5**c
$1.00 quality, made of fine cambric, yoke of
needlework acd lace aud trimmed with 1J4 met
laoe over shoulders, neck aud (sleeves trimmed
with laoe edge ruffle, Bkirt finished with lace insertion, tucking and lace edging 4 inch wide.
This and four other styles as good or better, 7 5 c

$2 50 French drees of fine lawn, yoke of tucking and lace insertion trimmed with 3-ineh ruffle of lace edging and insertion neck and sleeves
trimmed same, skirt finished with two rows of
lace insertion and edging
$ 1 . 7 9 each
$3.00 French dresses, waist made with 3 rows
of embroidered swiss insertion and sixteen rows
of tucks down front, 2^-inch embroidered BWIBB
edge ruffle over* shoulders, neck and sleeves
trimmed with insertion and lace, skirt finished
with 3-ineh embroidered swiBB edge ruffle and
4 rows of tucks
$ 2 . 2 9 each

| 1 25 quality, of fine nainsook, yoke of tuckiDg and lace, insertion trimmed with \yb inch
laoe edging, neck and gleever trimmed with laoe
ruffle, Bkirt finished with six rows of tucks, lace
insertion and lace edging, also several other
styles to select from at
98c
$1:60 Slips, handaowe styles
2.00

"

"

"

2.25 "

"

"

3 60 '•

"

$1.10
1.6(

INFANTS' LONG SKIRTS

1.75

"

2.60

29c skirts made ofoambrio, finished with 2-inoh
hem

INFANTS' DRESSES

28c

39c skirtB of fine oambrio, finished with 5 rows

25c dresses made of good muslin, yokes o
cambric or swiss embroidery, ruffled sleeves
19c each

of tucks and 2,(4-inch hem
of tucks and 3-inch edging ruffle

39c dresses made of good muslin, yoke made
of tuoks of Hamburg insertion, ruffled sleeves

29o each
50c dresses made of cambric, yoke of lace
striped pique, trimmed with two-inch ruffle,
edged with laoe, laoe edged ruffle around neck
and sleeves; also several other styles. .3flc e
'
76c dresses made of cambric, yoke of tueks and
insertion, trimmed with two-inch embroidery
ruffle around yoke, hemstitched ruffle on sleevei
and around neck, bottom of skirt hemstitched.
This is only one of several styles a t — 59c e t t C n
f 1 00 dresses made of lawn, low neck, 2^-inch
embroidery ruffle, edged with lace around neck,
sleeves trimmed with lace edging, flirt finished
with 4-inoh hem. This and four other styles
equally as good
,
79c e a 0 *
(1.25 dresses, French style, made of nainsook
yoke trimmed with 2-inch embroidery ruffle and
insertion, eight rows of tucks down front, neok
and sleeves trimmed with embroidery ruffle, skin
made with 8-inoh ruffle and finished 7-inch hem
This and several other styles
98o each
$1.50 dresses in French style made of fine
lawn, yoke of tucks and embroidery trimmed
With 4-inch laoe edge ruffle, 12 rows of tuoks
down front and back, neck and sleeves trimmed
with laee ruffle, skirt of 8 inch ruffle with 4-inch
hem. This and four other handsome styles

$1.19 each

30o

76o skirtB of fine nainsook, finished with 6 TOWS
$1.00

53c

skirts of fine nainsook, finished with 6

rows of tucks, and one row of iace insertion and
3-inch Jace ruffle

tbe

$1.50 skirts of fine nainsook, finished with 9
rows oi tuoka, 2 rows of insertion and 4j4-inoh
Hamburg edging ruffle

$1.15

INFANTS' SHORT SKIRTS
25c skirts of cambrio, skirt finished with
rows of tucks and 2-inch hem
39o skirts

i

190

of cambrio, skirt finished with 3

rows of tucks aud 2^-inch edging ruffle

27o

50c skirts of cambric, finished with 3 rows of
tucks and 3-inch Hamburg edging ruffle.
Also
several other styles
39o
75c skirtB of fine onmbrio, finished wiMi 2 d u s ters of 3 tucks each and 3-inch Hamburg ruffle

59o

11.00

skirts of fine oambrio, finished with S

clusters of 3 tucks each and one row of Hamburg insertion and 3-inch Hamburg edge ruffle

75C
INFANTS' FLANNEL

SKIRTS

Short and Lonft Stylem
25c short skirts ot white outing flannel, finished
with 3-inch hem
J9o
50c short skirts made of white embroidered
outing flannel or white wool
flannel
39o

THE CEO. RICHARDS COMPANY.

VOTING MACHINE
BASIS OF SUIT

WOMAN TO LEAVE
MORRIS PLAINS

Horse Sale.

PUBLIC SALE.

Saturday, March 11.1905.

Ht, JOHU'H Cliurou.
Write to tbe Home Otfloe of the Company,
Quln quagealma, Sunday March 5; Holy
Newark, N. J., for information ooneeralag
the following property to-wlt:
Tbe Prudential's policies, which furnish Eucharist 8 a, m., Holy Eucharist and. serguaranteed protection to the family as well mon U a. m. Choral evensong and Mrmon
7:30 p. m. Lent begins Ash Wednesday,
as dividends to the poUoyholders.
March 8, Holy Eucharist 8 a. m; mating, .1 y e a n old; team wagon, in good order; 2
litany and penitential ofD.ce 9 a, m; evensong
CARRIED.
p. m. Every day during Lent, Holy
avy teai
ADAMB—CI.ABK—At tho Presbyterian manse Jucharlst 8 a m . matins 9 a. m., evensong 4 harness, Bet
BetUghl
light double burne?!, a tons of
Rookaway, on Fobruary 7, 1905, by the
hay, 3 long heavy log chains, oat chest, feed
>.
m.
Address
to
children
every
Wednesday
Rev. T. A. Reeves, Stewart M. Adams and
it 4 p. m. Visiting clergyman as preachor chest, cutting box, 7 hay forks, plow and
Miss Margaret Clark, both ot Dover.
harrow, mixing box and many other articles
too numerous to mention. Terras cash.
STiLTER—BATES—At
the Presbyterian ivery Friday at 7:80 p. m.
man's, Rockaway, on February 25, 19115,
Sale commences at 1 p. m , March 11, in
by the Rev. T. A. Heaves, Thonuu Stalter
front of Totten's livery stables, tiusaex street,
See our liberal fountain pen offer on Dover, N. J.
of Merldan and Miss Alice Bates of
Blbernia.
SEYMOUR 8HTJMAN.
page 10.

I Heavy Draft Team,

Let us all "Marclfto Lehman's
The new month brings you these specials Friday, Saturday and Monday.

150 Stamps free with this
81.21 Order
i big; basket Potatoes

;

35

1 lb. good big Prunes..,

1<)<

1 pkgf. Keystone Buckwheat

10c

1 pkg. Fudge Breakfast Cereal
2 bars best Laundry Soap
1 bot. Jelly Powder
1 bot. Chow Chow, Mixed Pickles or Gherkins, Heinz
2 cakes White Floating Soap

10c

i package Nudelin

150 stamps free

$1.21

Peed, Oats, etc.
Best Oats, 75 lb. bags
Best Feed, :oo lb. bags

Look These Over
10 stamps with Oranjjes, doz.. ..26e. 8 0 c 8 5 c
ao stamps with Oranges, d o z . . . . ; . . . 40c. 4 5 c .
10 stamps with Lemons, doz
2Oc'
10 stamps with
to stamps with
10 stamps with
lo stamps with
10 stamps with
10 stamps with
to stamps with
10 stamps with
10 stamps with
to stamps with
10 stamps with
10 stamps with
10 stamps with

3 lbs. Santa Clara Prune's 2 5 c '
2 lbs. Santa Clara Prunes aftc.'
big bottles Ammonia or Blueine
3-lb box Gloss Starch
Pearl Tapioca, pkg
10c
2 qts. Marrow or Pea Beans
2 qts. Green or Split Reas
: pounds Lintels
% lb. box Ball Blue
No. 7, 8 or 9 Brooms
Root Beer Extract
Bird Food or Grave!
1 lb. Borax
'

IO stamps with 2 cans Egg Plums, Greengages
Apricots
$1.00
IM

Good Peed, " "

"f ^ o

Best Yellow Corn, 100 lb. bags
Best Cracked Corn
"
Best Yellow Mea.1
"

"

L2O
1I25
i_'

,

10 stamps with

3

'

cans Pumpkin.

You'll find these at the Butter
Counter.
Silver Lake Creamery Butter, fine sweet
flavor, special price

TRADING .STAMPS FREE,"
All these goods 5c per bag- extra, if delivered.

Pure Wines and Liquors
J MVI0

Magnolia Rye, quart
Holland Gin, quart
Pure Apple, quart
I -Pure Port Wine, quart
..]
Pure Sherry Wine, quart
TRADING STAMPS FREE.

50c

2O Stamps with any of these
Old
XX
XX
XX
XX

Family Rye
Holland Gin
Apple Brandy.
Port Wine
Port Sherry

rsc

"

best

Best Tub Butterine, l b . .
*5c

ib° U It X

V T

t

d i c e d

S W t y

a f t h e store

°U'

•^°«V
"hen

A s kt o

N e u c h a t e m h 6 e S e ' 6 c ' P D h i L C r e a t t l Cheese too.
Weuchatel Cheeseea.sc. Royal Luncheon
10c.
Boneless

C

R

T

O

r

C

h

e

h

'.][[

\" _"

Keystone Malt Whiskey
Monogram Rye, IO years old, JOO
stamps free
$1.00

£it No. 2 MackerelV. .V

, , .

Wt.MackewI.lb....:
Salt Herring, doz

-'-V
'

" '

" •* ' •

Smoked Herring, box

"

""assortment of all kinds of" T^MIA

I S

'

' «c'

pickles'

MKT'rs I
jrtd for lufMtfoit,

L. LEHMAN & CD.
Leading Grocers and Butchers,
11 W. BUCKWELL ST.. DOVER, N. J.

Telephone 2t-b.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., MARCH 3, 1905.
The Dover A. A. will run a ministrel
PERSONAL
show in Library Hall on April 25 for the
Newton Ely was in Madison on WedNotices of public entertainments purpose of raising funds for the coming
nesday.
and meetings will be Inserted here season. The same participants of the
Dr. Samuel Johnslon, of Newark, was
Protection Hook and Ladder Company
in tov/n on Sunday.
free ol charge.
Kindly send Information soon as minstrel will render the show gratis. Jury Took Elf lit Minutes to Decide Miss Rose Davis is this week visiting
There will be new jokes, funny sayings
the Snow Shoveling' Case.
friends at Staten Island.
dates are decided upon.
and songs throughout.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett were in
The
case of Street Commissioner W.
March
The recent fire in James Miskella's
New York city Tuesday.
3—Social of the young people uf the First barn, 156 East Blackwell street, proved a H. Mase, for the Town of Dover, against
Charles Kelly, of Hudson street, was at
Frank Giilen for failing to clean the snow
M. E. Church in the parlors of the serious loss to Mr. Miskella as he had the
from the sidewalk in front of liis residence Scranton, Pa., on Monday.
church.
barn stored with coal and wood, framed on Prospect street was tried before Justice
Miss Louise Schafer, of Madison, visited
3—Friday evening—Ladies' night by La- timber and furniture which was totally de- of the Peace C. B. Gage on Tuesday with friends in Dover last week.
fayette Council, K. of C , new Elite stroyed. The property has recently been morning. The case was tried before a
C. L. Bundy and William Johns were
transferred to Edward Kelley. Mr. Mis- jury of twelve and after eight minutes de- at Scranton, Pa., Monday night and TuesHall.
j—Friday evening — Lecture by Prof. kella will suffer at least a 8200 loss.
liberation they returned a verdict of "no day.
Roberson, under auspices Men's Club
The Frank M. Flint Comedy Company cause for action."
A baby boy was born to Mr. ;md Mr.
at Library Hall.. Benefit Presbyte- will appear in Library Hall March 10 and The jury was composed of: Dr. J. H. Albert G. King, of Berry street, on Monrian Church.
11 presenting high-class vaudeville, being C. Hunter, foreman; Andrew Extrom, day.
4—Ladies' night, Dover Camp, No. 60, one of the best organizations of its kind Joseph Duckworth, J. W. Smith, I. W.
Edward Daniels, formerly of Dover but
Grand Fraternity, in Odd Fellow's on the road. One of the feature of this Moore, W. O. Brown, J. B. Bennett, W. now of Newark, spent Sunday aQthis
entertainment
is
the
great
"Melnotte,"
the
C.
Looker,
Stephen
Hall,
J.
C.
Cramer,
Hall.
place.
double voiced vocalist and fourteen other Ernest Goodell and M. A. Dolan. John
4—Saturday evening—Annual fair and
D. W. Moore, of New York city, spent
hieh classed artists.
Eckhart was drawn but was excused, Mr.
Sunday last with William Otto at the
dance of A. O. H. in St. Mary's Hall.
The Young Men's League will give an Hall was put in his place.
Stillwell House.
6—Monday evening—Masquerade dance entertainment in their rooms corner of
The defense while they admitted having
Dr. McGeary, of New York city, spent
by the Terpsichorean Club in new Morris and River streets on Friday even- cleaned a path two or two and a half feet
Elite Hall.
ing. 10th inst, commencing at 8 o'clock. wide had not cleaned to the liking of the Sunday with Edward Kelly of West
Blackwell street.
7—Tuesday evening-Monthly meeting of The entertainment will consist of singing, street commissioner and Giilen was summoned
to
appear.
The
attorney
for
the
James W. Gill, of Randolph avenue,
instrumental
music,
recitations,
etc.
Rethe Board of Education.
10—Friday evening, entertainment by freshments will be served. Purchase a town, Ford D. Smith, in the course of the spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Young Men's League in their rooms ticket, enjoy a pleasant and social evening trial, objected to Richard Fitzherberf s,the Gill at East Orange.
attorney for the defense, queries as to
and help a good .cause.
i'is Jennie Munson, of Richardson
cornerof Morris and River streets.
whether Giilen had been'notlfied before he Boulevard, Is visiting her brother, Dr.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
A.
Grieser
had
a
17—Friday evening, St Patrick's Day
was summoned and directed Street Com- Munson, of Brooklyn.
dance in Elite Hall by the Citizens narrow escape with their lives at the missioner Mase not to answer when the
Jesse Payne, of East Blackwell street,
Morris street crossing of the Lackawanna question "did you notify others?" was
Band.
last Saturday evening, it seems that a put. As a matter of fact if allowed to who has been ill with pneumonia since
21—Annual school meeting in North side crowd of people and a number of vehicles
Sunday, is improving.
answer the commissioner would, of a
school building.
were waiting for a train to pass. As this necessity, had to reply In the affimative.
Miss Emma Doney, of Mt. Arlington,
train passed the gates were raised, but at
Aprilis visiting with Miss Frances Lowe, of
After
much
calling
of
witnesses,
etc.,
the
y~Minstrel show under the auspices of this Instant the 5:24 came along and the defense finally showed that the sidewalk Richardson Boulevard.
gates were again lowered. Mr. Grieser
the Dover A. A.
Miss Helen Meeker, of Boonton, was
urged his horse along and to escape the n question was not under the direct care
the' guest of Miss Frances Bennett of
vehicles on the opposite side of the tracks of Frank Giilen.
The property is owned by William Bank street last week.
LOCAL HAPPBNINOS
pulled out to one side when the sleigh
McCollum and the resident agent is Mrs. Miss 1. J. Delszeroth, of Beach street,
Catharine A. Hickey drew a lot at the became stalled in a bank of snow just
Phillip Blundell. The house is located Newark, has returned home after a three
drawing of the Union Land Association beyond the danger-line of the passing
100 feet or more from Prospect street on weeks' stay in Dover,
train.
on Wednesday evening.
the western «ide near the property of AlH. H. Schwarz is to-day taking in the
fcharles Cole has left the store of I. G.
fred Taylor. A diagram by Architect J. J. sportman's show at Madison Square
Moyer to take a place in the grocery of the ' Additional locals on other, pages.
Vreeland, jr., showed the lay of the land Garden, New York city.
George Richards Company.
and also showed a line Mr. McCollum
Master Mechanic Boler of the Lackahad made between- the house and the
A regular business meeting of the W.
wanna Railroad was at the shops of that
street beyond which Giilen was not to
C. T. U. will be held In Class Room No. 1
company at East Dover on Tuesday.
trespass. This made the front lot under
of the First M. E. Church, Tuesday
Andrew Roderer returned last Saturday
McCollum's care and it was doubtless on
March 7 at j p. m.
From Our Regular Correspondent.
from his trip South. He said when he
thlsfhat
the
verdict,
"Nocause
for
action"
A county convention of the Junior O,
She Senate committee on boroughs
left Norfolk the farmers were plowing.
U. A. M. will be held in Library Hall next and towns held a hearing at Trenton was given.
The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Ai. S. A.
Mr. Giilen stated that he never used the
Monday night for the purpose of perfecting on Tuesday afternoon on Senate bills
. a county organization,
37 and 33 annexing Stanhope to Morris sidewalk in question since the entrance to met at the home of Mrs. Louis Norton
last night for their semi-monthly whist
At the fourth quarterly conference of county and uniting the boroughs'of his home is at the extreme lower end of
Mrs. Charles Adams and daughter,
Grace M.E. Church last Friday evening Stanhope and Netcong under the name the property and the disputed sidewalk is
i it was decided to extend a call to Rev. S. of Stanhope: f Twenty-one of the beyond the entrance. Mr. Giilen admitted Ruby, of Junction, visited-with Mr. and
business men of the two boroughs cleanMg'the sidewalk at times for the con- Mrs. R . S . Bowlby at Bpwlbyville over
}X Jones, of Staten Island./ 4
venience of the passers-by and for the Sunday.
Bishop O'Connor has appointed Father attended the "hearing and expressed sake of appearances.
• ...-••
Mrs. Charles Hopkins, of Boonton, and
Isaac- P. Whelan, of Bayonne, to siitceed themselvesiii being heartily in favor
Mrs. William Mllmer, of Monclair, spent
the Ute Monslgnor Doane at rector of S t of the proposed change. The opponMonday with Miss May Brown of Fairview
ents of the bills did not attend the MRS. HATHAWAY
Patrlck'sCathedral in Newark.
avenue,
hearing, but were represented by
HAS SEVERE FALL
Edward Neighbour has this week sold
Judges. Martin and Hunt, who secured
Miss Mabel Van Horn, of Mt Hope
the Cleave property corner Canal and an adjournment of-the hearing until
Mrs. D.C. Hathaway, of EastBlack- avenue, was entertained at the home of
"Warren streets occupied by C. W. next Tuesday for the benefit of the welUtreet, while crossing the yard at
Miss Jennie. Sayre at Chester from SaturSchomp to Mr. Schomp for $6,500,
opposition. So far as argument is her home on Monday slipped on the to Monday.
Acacia Lodge, No. 20, F. and A. M., concerned, however, there will bo very ice and fell to the ground-where she
Mrs. Margaret Kelley has closed her
held their first meeting In their new hall little, for there ia no legitimate argu- lay for three houreor-more unable to
on Wednesday evening. A dedication ment against the proposition.
wise or summon aid, Mrs., Hathaway home on Myrtle avenue and will spend a
service will be placed at a later date:
had gone out about 9 a. m. and was month or more with her son A. D. Kelley
.
but a short distance from the steps of Newark.
Fred Richards the youngest son of J. B. PUBLIC LIBRARY
Miss Edith Johnston, of Fairvlew
when she fell and, owning to a lameRichards, of Richards avenue, Is suffering
MONTHLY REPORT ness from which she has suffered for avenue, is making a month's visit with
from a wound in the foot wound caused by
The following monthly: report of the years, and the result of her' fall, she her aunt, Mrs. William E. Jacobus, of
a nail. The injured member is painful
Philadelphia.
secretary, Mrs. H. A. Breese, was' sub- was unable to get up.
land much swollen.
Mr. Hathaway at noon went home Mr. and Mrs. Robert Killgore entertained
„ Mrs. Thomas Baker and Mrs. H. M. mitted to the monthly board meeting of
lOeorgewill entertain the members of the the Library trustees on Wednesday even- to dinner and finding no one in the at their home on Prospect street the latter
house but his infant grandchild went part of last week, Miss Helen Hulbert, of
los Ipsae Whist Club and their men ing for February:
Jlks at a whist party at the home of Mr*. Nine books purchased, 23 donated. to the rear of the dwelling and saw Scranton, Pa
She was Mrs. Thomas Northey, of Myrtle avenue,
Total number of books in library, 1660. his wife on the ground.
ron Monday night
Number of readers registered, 1141. Num- taken inside and medical aid secured. has'returned after a visit with her daughi-Seymour Shuman will sell at public
ber registered during month, 86. Number She is now much improved.
ters, Mrs. Lorn Paddock and Mrs. Walter
ion at Totten Livery Stables, Sussex
of books circulated, 2018. Largest issue
Gill at Orange.
jt, on Saturday, March 11 at 1 jx m.,
in one day, 152. The reading room has DOUBLE BIRTHDAY
E. 1>. Merrltt, of New, York, owner of
. a v y draught team and a lot of farmbeen well patronized by both adults and
j implements, and.stabllng goods.
DELIGHTFUL EVENT Lake Denmark and well known about
children.
I b r . H. H. Hann has moved his dental
Dover, is a visitor at Louvre, Cuba. He
A delightful social event occurred
The trustees were highly gratified with
rlors from Summit to the rooms lately
is combining business with pleasure.
the .secretary's report. On Friday evening in Mount Olive on Tuesday at the
jupied by Attorney B. W. Elllcott at
Seberih Anderson left Dover last week
of next week, 10th last, the first of a home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McPeek
' W e s t Blaclcwell street, where he is
series of popular literary and social enter- in commemoration of the 63rd anni- for California where he and his brotherifortably located in a commodious suit
tainments will 1>e held in the library rooms versary of their birthday. The affair in-law, George' Erickson, have purchased
I rooms. •' ;'-.'• .. "
••;,..
by the library committee. The program was planned and carried put by their eighty acres of land near Los Angeles.
Mrs. Harry * Linderman, of Maple
irge Ft. .Giilen a boy of fifteen years will be announced next week. * Admission children and was a complete surprise.
3 committed to the insane asylum for free, no collection/Young people are The party consisted of $2 persons: avenue while walking on King street on
ntal treatment last week. His weak. specially invited. The entertainment will Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wolfe, Mrs. M. Sunday slipped on the ice and in falling
1 began to show itself about two years begin at 8 o'clock. A general invitation Lawrence, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wolfe sustained a severely sprained ankle.
and two sons, Mrs. L.-A. Rarick.Mrs.
I and taking it In time there are strong is extended.
Rev. O. D. Seward pastor of the Free
Ella Hildebrant, Jacob and Irving Methodist Church, who has been detained
i held out for his ultimate recovery,
McPeek, William Wack and wife, from duty for several weeks past, by Illjjfqu will miss a treat if you fail to hear
SCHOOL MEETING
George Wack and wife, Gideon Wack ness will have charge of the services again
; Roberson's lecture on "Japan and
MARCH TWENTY-FIRST and wife, John McPeek and wife, S. on Sunday.
People" in Library Hall to-night. The
or Is a world-wise traveler and The annual meeting for the propose of A. McPeek and wife, Lewis McPeek
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ball, of Kenvll, re1 his lectures by pictures-taken electing three members of the Board, of and wife, A. S. Hulse' and wife, W. turned to their home at that place WedF.
Mooney
and
wife
and
daughter,
J.
ils tours. Admission 50 cents,
Education will be held at the North Side
nesday after having boarded during the
L. Watson and wife.
ftrs. Hannah B. Ross, who, it is claimed, School building on Tuesday evening,
winter with Mrs. Robert Vreeland on
A special and unique feature of the Hudson street.
I murdered at her home at Montclalr March 21. The retiring members are H.
t Thursday and robbed of about »JO,OCO W. Crabbe, Charles M. Many and S. H. occasion was the.presentation by the
Health Inspector John G. Taylor has
p i money and Jewelry, and the house Berry. It behooves thecitizens of the town children of a heavy, plain gold ring to
successfully passed examinations before
urned to conceal the crime, was a cousin to get out and elect good men regardless the mother, just before the bountiful
the State Board bf Health entitling him to
fof Mrs. Catharine A. Mctaughlln and of polities. The board Is non-partisan and dinner was served. It was a beautiful
a diploma of the first class. The diploma
souvenir
of
filial
regard
and
,
of
the
'. Mrs. Stephen C. Berry, of Dover.
ought to remain so.
arrived on Saturday.

No Cause for Action
In Cillcn Trial

THE ERA'S BULLETIN

ANNEXATION OF
NETCONG-STANHOPE

The engagement of Miss Sadie. May
Finer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
H. Frazer, of Newark, formerly of Dover,
to A. S. Bennett of Cleveland, Ohio has
just been announced. Mr. Bennett is a
son of Mr. and Mrs.S. R.Bennett of Bank
'-street, Dover.
Prof..Roberson will lecture in Library
Hall to-night on "Japan and its Peoole"
under the auspices of the Men's Clab of
the Memorial Presbyterian. Church. The
Professor is well known here having been
engaged twice by the Popular Lecture
Course. Admission 50 cents.
The Terpsichorean Club of this place
will give a masquerade dance In the new
Elite Hall on Monday evening of next
week. Guests are requested to appear in
costume and every effort will be made to
have an enjoyable affair. The grand
waltz will take place at op. m. Invitations
have been Issued.

occasion.

Miss Harriet Alpaugh, of West Black!
well street, visited the Jersey City publii
schools on Monday and on Tuesday went
to Philadelphia where she enjoyed the
The President, upon the endorse- grand opera in the evening, ment of the Morris County Republican
Mrs. M-. E, Teed and Mrs. John Hall
Committee, has sent the name of and daughter, Mable, of Morris street, atElias B. Mott to the Senate aa post- tended the twentieth wedding anniversary
master at Rockaway.
of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Hinski, of Roseville. Mrs. Hall and daughter visited fo
During the past year the membership a week more,
of the First Baptist Church have paid
Justice C. B. Gage accompanied by his
$200 on the mortgage on their church daughter, Mrs. William C. Harris, spen
property and have Instructed their treas- Sunday with his brother, Sidney H., o
urer to pay another 1100. They have also Rahway, who is confined to the bed with
paid up all their floating debts and pay general debility. Mr. Gage is in the 84th
their pastor each week in advance.
year of his age and says he does not ex-

BROKEN AXLE
ELIAS B. MOTT
-DERAILS A CAR
GETS THEJ'LUM
A car of corn was derailed on the
Lukawanna at the White Rock Cut,
near Ledgewood on Tuesday afternoon
by a broken axle. While the wrecker
was straightening out matters traffic
was continued by the trains using the
other track.

DOVER HERCHAHT TAKES
UNTO HIMSELF A BRIDE.
William B. Woodhull, of the firm ofJW.
B. Woodhull & Company was quietly
united in marriage to Miss Susan Andrews
Lesher at the Presbyterian Manse on
Sundaybythe Rev.Dr. W . W . Halloway.
Mr., and Mrs. Woodhull will make their
home in'the Mo'Jer building corner of
Dickerson and Morris streets.

This morning Charles Dalrymple was pect to get up again.
unloading ice to fill E. T. Rodda's refrigerator which measured nineteen and oneQuite a number from Morris County
half inches in thickness. The ice was cut will attend the inaugural ceremonies at
on Mr. Dalrymple's pond.
Washington to-morrow.

w mmwww wit?w w w wm mnr wiw*

Trunks and Bans
are essential to every home and
A we offer a large variety of each at
popular prices. Trunks in all the new designs in prices ranging from $2.50 to $7.
Hand Bags and Dress Salt Cases In all
sizes, styles and prices.
We retain the reputation of being tbe
trunk house of Morris County.

Pierson & Co.,
Opposite the Bank,

DOVER, N. J. \

FOR THE BALANCE OF THE WINTER
BARGAINS FOR PROTECTION
AGAINST BLIZZARD WEATHER

A T COST
HORSE BLANKETS
FOR YOUR HORSE

PLUSH AND FUR ROBES
FOR YOURSELF

S. H.BERRY HARDWARE CO.
DOVER, N. J.

Telephone 78-b

We Guarantee
flucu-Tone
The iaot that we do guarantee it—by refunding yottt
money if you are not satisfied—mutt prore oonolnaiTaly
that MUCU-TONE ia a poritire and permanent omre (or
every form of eatanbal affeotion.
Catarrh ii best known as a disease of the head and
throat—but far worse are eitarrh of the atomaoh and
oatarrh of the intestines.
For either symptom try MUOU-TONE.

KILLGORE * WHITE
Corner Drug Store,

Dover, N. J.

%%%V*

DON'T MISS THE GREAT

WEL1WSULE
-AT-

O. N. Polasky's
11 EAST BUCNBLl STRUT, DOTBB, I . i.
All tie Winter Goods mist fee sold. Prices
cut la half.

Sale began SATURDAY,

JANUARY 14th, 1005.
Nolmatterihow low the pric<a>rc we will
Sire GREEN or RED TRADING STAMPS
with each purchase.

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., MARCH 3. 1905.

Woman's Kidney Troubles
Lydia E. PinKham's Vegetable Compound is Especially Successful in Curing This Fatal
Disease.

In the Stocks
By Martha
McCulloch-Wil'iams
Copyright. l«l4J,y MKMIK McOjllodi-Willi.il..

The mischief w a s dono all iu a minute. Fate pcilmps kiu:w liow. Kursi'iis
certainly was all In the dark anil a s iiutjry a s he w a s aiuazoj to find himself
ill Cupltl'e toils. I i o had got almost
through UiiB house party as tliroutrU u
hundred others scot free, unburdened
by more than passing memories of
black eyes or gray or blue!""Indeed lie
had passed up Mildred Gore us impossible two minutes after he took her In
to dinner, regretfully too. It w a s on
many counts HO desirable that he
should lind In her the woman he
wished to marry.

•strange tu him, be knew how she had
grown up there, the light uf her futher's
eji's, flu; stay and comfort of an invalid IHIIIIIIT. They IIMII no bllwin'-s to
keep h.;r I here. It was that which hull
made her an *iimi. so p.ilc aud iiiigirlisli instead of n beamy as glorious as
di'lii-aie.
SJLU M-iis. al'ler all, ihe wife for liim,
yet they had liivcn her no chance, l i e
had been likewise ileiniuded. i l o w was
he to kin'W that uughl so mmlike could
soften and brlghiua like a gray sky at
dawn'.' Until train time he asked himself thes* things and muuy more over

The Progress of
The Prudential
during

1904 is evidence of

the popularity of this great

Life
Insurance
Company.
anil over, l i e meant to have them
New Insurance, issued and
answered I11 part before he got back to
the city. There fate bulked him. At
paid for, over $312,000 000 ;
the very last minute Mildred decided to
stay another day. Dicky bowled deInsurance in force increased
light uud triumph when he beard it
uud instantly carried her off from
to over One Billion Dollars.
everybody. Kursens made his adieus
wllh what grace he might and went
home more than ever dazed.
Write for Information of Policies.
He did not sleep that uiglit. Next
day betimes he sped him back to IIidawuy. He found the house deserted.
Mrs. Barton was out driving, said the
H o m e Olllce
She was his equal In birth, In for- butler. Miss Uore'i n e was not sure.
IHSURJLNCB 0 0 . OP AMERICA
- N e w « r k N - Jtune, In position; h i s people approved .She might be in the grounds. She was
Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey.
her thoroughly; moreover, there had not In lier own room or anywhere
JOHN F. DBYDBN. President
descended to him a burden of obliga- about the house.
LESLIE D. WARD. Vlte Prwldcot
KflfMR 11. WARD, ii VlM President.
FOBBKBT F. DBYDKN. 8d Vlte Pros.
WILBUR S. JOHNSON. 4th Vice Prwtdeot
tion to her Wood which it w a s ImpossiWherever she. might be, Muster Dicky
and Comptroller.
Mrs.
Samuel
Frnke,
of
Prospect
Of all the diseases known, with
ble Hint mouey could discharge. H e r was with her. Karsens waited to hear
KDWAR1) QRAY, Secretary.
which women are afflicted, kidney dis- Plalnti, N . J., w r i t e s :
1 father lind come to his father's rescue nothing more. He plunged into the
H. H. KINd, Superlmenilunt, Palmer Building. Cor. Blackball aud fiaasx Btreelt
ease Is the most fatal. In fact, unless Dear Mrs. Plnkham:—
In a day of trouble that otherwise must
early and correct treatment is applied, I cannot thank you enough for what Lydla have ended In disaster, forcing his w a y shrubbery, took a short cut that led
Telephone Number 4 A.
.Dover, N. J.
MIT
to the piue grove and came out at the
, the weary patient seldom survives.
E. rinkham's Vegetable Compound has dons
When I Brat wrote to you I had suf- through u mob of clamoring depositors edge of It breathless, yet content, for
Being fully aware of this, Mrs. Pink- forme,
fered for years with what the doctor called
ham, early in her career, gave exhaust- kidney trouble and congestion of the womb. in t h e elder Karseus' bank, with bugs he beard voices through the murmurWe study to the subject, and in pro-My badt ached dreadfully all the time, and I of gold In either hand and u ready lug stillness of lt--lHcl;y'K shrill and
ducing her great remedy for woman's suffered BO with that bearing-down feeling I promise of ten times as much at ueeil. gleeful, Mildred's touched with plead
Ills—Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable could hardly walk across the room. I did not That had slopped tln> senseless run. ing, yet wholly gnod humored. KnrCompound—was careful to see that it get uny better, so decided to stop doctoring Men who hud been ready to fight for sens crept noiselessly toward the pair,
contained the correct combination of with my physician and take Lydia E. Fink- their money had lieg^ed abjectly to stopped In the ambush of a big piue
herbs which was sure to control tliat hum's Vegetable Compound and I am thank- have It kept iu the vaults.
six feet away and listened shamelessly
to .say it has entirely cured me. 1 do all
fatal disease, woman's kidney troubles. ful
my own work, have no more backache and
Tills, of course, had be™ iu the days to what was said, having much ado
The Vegetable Compound acts in har- all the bad symptoms have disappeared.
mony with tlie laws that govern the I cannot praiBe your medicine enough, and of provincialism, before Banker Kor- the while to keep himself from laughentire female system, and while there would advise all women suffering with kidney sens had come to the city to prosper ing.
A cigar of never varying quality. Increase from
are many so called remedies for kidney trouble to try It.
nml die a millionaire. Ills son Herbert
Mre. Barton doted on antiques. Him
new smokers in 1904 75 per cent. Can we not enroll
troubles, Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeMrs. J . W. Lang, of 680 Third Ave- lind only the haziest memory of the had astounded the countryside by paytable Compound Is the only one espeflitting of Minion, the .little home town, Ing fabulously for ull manure of truck,
you BB a "JOSIE" friend ?
cially prupured for women, und thou- nue, N e w York, w r i t e s :
and haziest of all of Mildred as a wisp anclcul and weather beaten. Thus It
•andshuvc been cured of serious kidney Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—
GIVE IT A TRIAL AT
I
have
beon
a
great
sufferer
with
kidney
of
long,
white
clothes
with
somelhim:
derangements by it. Derangements of trouble. My back ached all the time and I
happened she had bought from the
the feminine organs quickly nffect the was discouraged, I heard that Lydia E. red nml squirmy at the top of them, town authorities the old stocks rumkidneys, and when a woman has such l'inkliam's Vegetable Compound would enre which he hail been hidden to kiss, lull maged out when the town hall was re•ymptoms as pain or weight in thekidney disease, and I began to take it: and It from which be bad turned away In dis- built and had net them up in the pines,
loins, backache, bearing down pains, lias cured me when every thing else had failed. gust, sticking smiill lists into Ids first
nrlno too frequent, scanty or high col- 1 have recommended it to lots of people aud pair of pockets and saying grandly. arranging them so strollers might sit
Sole Agent
on them and hear the tale of .them,
ored, producing' scalding or burning, they all pruiso it very highly.
or deposits like brick dust in it; un- Mrs. Plnkhtun's Standing In- "I'm a man now; don't kiss girls any Adventurers even put their feet in the
more."
IMual thirst, swelling of hands and feet, vltatiou.
allotted spaces of timbers still stauch.
swelling under the eyes or sharp pains
Until two hours before they were to Thus Dleky had learned the trick. He
Women suffering from kidney leave Hldnway, the Itarlou 001111117 had played It this morning himself,
in the back running down the inside
of her groin, she may be sure her kid- trouble, or any'form of female weakneys are affected and should lose no ness arc invited to promptly communi- house, he told hlmscir the Oore girl then persuaded Mildred to do the same.
When her feet were nicely settled he
time in combating the disease with cate with Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, was out of the question,
His wife must have, above all things, slapped down the upper half, fastened
Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- Mass. Out of the great volume of expound, the woman's remedy for wo- perience which she has to draw from, beauty and brilliance. Mildred was It tight nnd said: "Now you are my
it is more than likely she has the very quiet, lumpish even, lie thought, con- prisoner. I will not let you out until"—
man's ills.
knowledge that will help your COM. tent to play wall flower or happy with
"Until what Dicky, dear?' Mildred
The following letters show how Her advice is free and always help- Dleky Barton for company. Dicky was
had asked, laughing heartily. She was
ful.
marrelonsly successful it is.
an Infant terrible, aged seven. All the asking It still when Karsens came In
M a B. PtBUun't Vegetable CMPMMI t a Womu's Beaedy tor WMU'» ID*. other girls shunned him as much as sight Dicky seemed pondering deepthey dared.
ly. "It's not fair to ask two things for
He had, somehow sensed It that Mil- one," he said at last, "and I want to
dred might lie a beauty If she chose be- ask two. I don't know just yet which
fore he saw her come home from n J want worse."
rapid ride with cheeks like damtisk
"Oh, well, then I'll go to sleep and
roses and tendrils of soft brown hair let you find out," Mildred said, preframing her glowing face. A crown tending to sigh deeply, although Karof wild grape blooms lay lightly above sens was Bure her eyes were daifclng.
Every day, March i to May 15,
the tendrils; a sheaf of pink-wild roses Dicky went very near her. "You better
1905, from Chicago. Choice of
was crushed against her dark green not" he said, '"cause If you do I
routes via the .
coat just below the throat. She was mightn't have to usk but one."
laughing, too, as merrily, as happily, as
"Indeed! Tell me what they are.
Dicky himself—Dicky, who rode at her Maybe I can decide which of them you
elbow, impishly happy over having ought to care most about" Mildred
brought
both their horses to the edge said coaxlngly. Dicky shook his head:
OF MOfcRJSTOWN, N.J.
of running away. Dicky It was who "I know nil by myself now," he said.
bad crowned her, after pulling off her " 'cause If I said you must stay here
hat and letting down her hair. H e always you couldn't. We're only here
Every business man should have a
Via St. Paul and Minneapolis,
scowled at Karsens as that gteitleman for summer time. So you've got to
made to help Mildred down, saying show me—the man In the locket. If
via Omaha, or via Kansas City.
bank account no matter how small
shrilly; "You go 'way and stay with you don't I'll keep you here till mamTickets good in tourist sleeping
your no-goods! She," nodding toward ma comes to find us. Then she will
cars, in which the rate for a
Mildred, "belongs to me. I'm goln' to punish me, and you'll be mighty sorry."
his business—it fosters a businessmarry her when I'm grown up. That
' double berth; Chicago to Pa"So sorry I cannot possibly let It
will be about Christmas after next."
like way of doing business,
cific Coast points, is only $7.
happen," Mildred said, with a bubbling
"Dicky, don't you think It might be laugb.' Karsens heard the faint click
next
Christmas?"
Mildred
asked,
her
of a spring, then Dicky's sorrowful
We pay 3 per cent, interest
eyes dancing. "I hate long engage- shout: "Why, It's nobody In the world
ments.
They're
always
dreadfully
sorGeneral Eastern Agent,
but
that silly Bert Karsens! What do
on daily balances of $100 and
rowful, besides being unlucky." Dicky you want-with him, Mllly? I know I'm
381
Broadway. NEW YORK.
looked at her doubtfully.
ever so much better looking!"
over. Subject to check.
"How do you know?" he asked. "Are
"Not a doubt of it," Karsens said,
you begaged to the fellow you c a n y rushing forward and kneeling beside
round in your locket? I flaw you klsi Dicky's prisoner. The telltale locket
it the other day. Let me see what he lay open face down In.her lap, where
looks like; you know you said you It had fallen from her neryoless lingers.
would."
As he closed It after one glance he said
"So I will—some time," Mildred an- In Mildred's ear, "Darling, If you kept
swered, catching him by the shoulders that thing maybe I can persuade you
and swinging him back and forth. Kar- after a long,. long time to take the orig
sens noted how soft yet firm her hands Inal."
were, the fine modeling of wrists and
"Not Unless your uiulher says so.
palms, the whole pose of grace and She sent me the picture," Mildred
strength. But he hardly knew that he whispered. Dicky had scampered off.
did note them—he was so blindly, so fu- As Karsens set her free he drew her
riously Jealous of the fellow In thehand over his arm, saying with a shake
locket. When Dicky at last ran away of the head: "l'ou're much too dangerto his mother Kurscns stood before Mil- ous to be left at large. I shall keep
dred, asking imperatively, "Are youyou prisoner all the rest of your life."
really enguged?"
So UIOBB carrlagB Paint Made
"What's that to—Hecuba?" Mildred
countered, her paling roses suddenly will wear aa long as Devon's. No others are
us heavy bodied, because 06706*8 weigh 8 to 8
red again.'
"Everything!" Karsens said, with a ounces more to the pint. Bold by A. M.
Goodale.
14-4 m
thick undernote. "Mildred, Mildred,"
he went on, "I have been blind this ten
days. Now that I see is It quite too
late?"
"I don't understand," Mildred said
suddenly, prim and pale. She half
turned away her face as she wound
OP YOUR OLD CORD
A / f l S S N O L A N ' 9 going out of business and must close out up her thick hair and massed It high
on her head. "I must go," she murj y J[ her entire stock of goods by the last of Maroh. There will be
mured. "Dicky has every hairpin in,
great bargains for those who take advantage of this sale. There in some of his pockets. He Bays he mesas
goods suitable for Hummer as well as winter, both for ladies and chil- to keep them so I cannot-go with the
TO THE
others. My balr, you see. Is unruly;
dren, suoh aa HATS in all kinds of fashionable materials suitable for any
It defies ordinary fastenings, so unless
season ; Flowers, Feathers, Velvets, Silks, Satins, Ribbons, Laoes, Chif- I can get the pins back before be thinks r'HANDELIERS of neat'design,
fons, Jets, Appliques, Veilings, Braids, Medalions. Buttons of all kinds. to hide them the chances are I Bhall
are much more attractive and
Also Corsets in B. & G., Loomer and Brewster make. Children's double really be a prisoner until tomorrow."
we can show you some that are
All this In a huddle, with flight after
V Waists.
•
It Karsens stood staring after the very inexpensive.
vanishing figure In a scowling daze. He
We install them and do it neatly
was angry clean through. If It was—never know we had been around
fate's decree that he should be thus
tickets to California, Washington, Oregon
bowled ovor, why had it not come to so far as dirt is concerned.
_
New Mexico and other points in the West and W w - i )
pass at first? Then he might have had
RICHARD P. WARD,
.ale at .11 Lackawanna Railroad offices February 28
to£u1
a chance—now, now, when he had
shown himself a condescending ass, of 1 1 N . Sussex St.,
at very low rates. One change of cars to California. Q j c k f
Dover,
N.
J.
and lots of other articles too numerous to name. Novelties and hand- course she would never look at him,
Cho.ce of routes. D i n l n g car service a l a O l r t o . Pulhnan S T I
some trimmings for dresaeB and hats. Ladies who come early will have much less listen. There was also the
accommodates reserved and baggage checked throtl
the best choice. Remember this is a olosing out sale and will only man In the locket. She hod blushed
OASTOHIA.
furiously when Dicky told of him. Who B e a n the
/> ^ B Kind YOU Haw All!
continue a short time,
could lie be? Some Minton manikin, Signature
8 East Blackwell St.,fl
Dover, N. J.
no doubt Though Mildred bad been

THE

PRUDENTIAL

Mrs. J.U/. Lang and

Josie 5c Josie 5c Josie 5c
C. H. BENNETT

7 S. Sussex St.
Dover.

$33 to the
Pacific Coast

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St.Paul Railway

W.S. HOWELL,

BREST CL0SIH6
DOT SILE

HOW MANY

Read Our Great Fountain
Pen Offer on page 10

$50.00

ELECTRIC

woiyi

! ,

RailroatS

A FEW FUR PIECES STILL LEFT.

Jackets, Children's Cloaks and Caps

Pacific Coai
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
H

WRE INSURANCE,

CORRESPONDENCE

T EH 1«H AMI W1LKE8BARIIE COAL

ARRY L. SCHW A M

W. P.Turner &Co's
semi-flDiai Clearance Sam

SAWI-D AND SPLIT ^OOIJ,

RKAL EMTATB

Money to Jj«au "u Mortgage
WILUAM iHAMBERH
auil Btiort Time I. I&IU
Miss Katie Sincock, of Vulcan,
Selah Hiler visited his son, Prof.
Bant Cliuton "trout,
BOHWAWS BLOCK
Telephone 56 Tel. 82-J
Mich., is visiting her relatives anil George Hiler, at Rockaway on Tues10-ly
l-'-ly

friends for a few weeks.
day.
Mrs. R. M. Everett and Miss Ethel
Mrs. Julia Hart is reported quite' ill
Reed visited their parents, Mr. and with erysipelas.
'
go to
Mrs. James Reed, over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Heslin and
•VZItTTBIini I"
J. B. TRUDGIAN
The presiding elder gave a very son, Willie, enjoyed a sleighrirle to
4 » « . B B M I Street interesting lecture on Monday in the Rockaway on Thursday.
Scrap iron bongbt and Hold.
.
10 6m M. E. Church to a large attendance.
Mrs. James Culligan attended the
TALKING MACHINES «nd 8UPPLIH8
Subject, "Between the Mississippi funeral of her brother-in-law, Michael
p E T B R E, COOPER
and Pacific."
Makin, at Dover on Friday.
W. 0. BROWN
Notary Public
Commissioner of Deeds
W. H. Stanton, principal of the
John Reynolds, of Morris Plains,
Upper Hibernia public school, has has joined the force of workmen at
Fire Insurance
Real Estate
at Wwt Blarttwell Street.
accepted a position in Brooklyn and the Andover mine.
SBOBT TIKE LOAHB
KMjr
LOAKS NEGOTIATED
will take hold the first of March. He
The new office to be used in con10-ly
10 W. Blackwell Btreet.
will be greatly missed in the church nection with the new crusher is comand school where he is well liked.
pleted and occupied.
B. GAGE
TtTILLIAM W. BEABJNG
Mrs. Albert Hulmes visited Dover
Ace Hopler has taken his old posiJUDTICB
Or
FlAOK
AND
PRACTICAL SLATE ROOFER
on Monday.
tion again—engineer on the underPOLICE J o i n e r
dealer la
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rowe attended ground railroad.
Collections promptly attended to.
H u m ROOFIKO MATXBIALa
the funeral of Mrs. James Rowe on
Kobert, the little son of Mr. and
Pension claims executed.
Mrs. Joseph Hitchings, is ill with
Room 1, National Union Bank Building. Monday at Dover.
fl North Bergen Street.
10-ly
Mrs. James, of Richard Mine, was croup and bronchitis.
OARDING, LIVERY, BALE
visiting her sisters here on Friday.
Mrs. Ralph Painter and Mrs. LudJ1OAL, WOOD i!IB_ 1
AND EXCHANGE STABLE Mrs. Thomas Reilly is on the sick low Smith Bpent Tuesday at Dover
KA8ON8 MATERIALS
Teaming and Trucking.
Flnt olue RIgt. list.
shopping.
W. V. BHOBMAKBR A CO.
Miss Mary Decker is visiting her
Mrs. Thomas Harry spent WednesE. G. SQUIBR
110 Bart Blaokwell Street.
brother, Mahlon, for a few days.
day at the Richard mine with friends.
TIL. S8-L
M Orobard Street
Rev. W. H. Haggerty spent TuesMrs. Julia Anderson and daughter,
.10-ly *•"'
TEUPHOH* W-«r
10-ly
day at Dover.
Hannah, visited friends at Dover on
,R. W. E. DERRY
Fire was discovered early Sunday Friday.
T. CLARK & SON
morning in the Andover mine. The
«aw, Blackwell Btreet
John A. Richards and Charles Par" PjUOnCAI, HOBSESHOZIIS
General practitioner and surgeon. Eye, fire was started in Level No. 19 in the liman enjoyed an outing Sunday. A
e dealers
Rubber Tire Work Ear, Now and Throat Diseases office specialengine room and before it was extin- looker-on when they returned home
ties.
g Jobbing proiaptly attended to.
OmcB HOWS—8:80-10 0:30-7:90, Friday guished the room was destroyed. Two thinks they made a trip around the
eicepted. SUNDAY—1:80-8:30 only.
attempts were made to descend the world.
70 B. Blackwell Btreet. 10-ly
TELEPHONE S.
mine by Mr. Reed, who has charge,
Miss Mary Ann Malone is at Newark
and a gang of men. In the first visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dennis McrpHOMAS FANNING
! ELY
attempt two men were overcome by Guire.
MA8ON AND BUILDER.
the foul air originating from the fire,
Superintendent August Munson reAKER OF ikBIi* CLOTHING
Contract* for all kinds of work taken and Mahlon Decker and Harry Skews. The turned on Monday from Canada, where
ill
material!
furnished.
Practical
experience
ia E. Blaokwe'l Street^ ,
former recovered but it was necessary he has been on a business trip for a
In every branch of mason work.
to call a doctor for the latter. In the week.
(UP 8TA1U).
10-ly
Jobbing promptly attended to.
afternoon another attempt was made
Mrs. Peter Henderson, of Marcella,
to enter the level by the same gang was a visitor at Dover on Tuesday.
J COOPER
E 8 FRAMED
without success. This time William
Mrs. William Vanderbilt, of Deni,"
ATTOBNET AT LAW AN»
J. Harry was overcome and the rest
«*'
We are always busy but can find time to
mark, is entertaining her mother,
' in your wort on short notioa. Every CM
of the men barely escaped the same
Muster and Solicitor In Chancery,
Mrs. William Lyon, of Morristown.
knows us. Our prices are the lowest.
fate. The fire was finally put out on
Office in the Tone Building,
Mrs. Emamiel Barton has as a guest
A. U. GOODAliK
Monday morning, but engine room No.
this week her daughter, Mrs. Barton,
Over J. A. Lyorti Store, 19 and its contents were destroyed.
,
» North Sussex Street . 10 ly
of Denville.
p
MoCRACKEN
JOHN DA W E * BON
Mrs. Charles Bailey and Mrs. Wm.
There's a new baby in town—a fine
Kelsey, of Ttockaway, were visitors at boy. The stork left it at the home of
trvE»T STABLE,
COAL YARD
iealerain
SlOOKD-UAHD FonHlTOHB AKD STOVES,
Horn Shoalng and Carriage Repairing, the home of Mrs. John Kelly and Mrs. John Kastler on Sunday night just as
•HEW STOVES A D O RAIKHM,
Patrick Holleran on Friday.
the church bell was ringing. John
TEAM AMD OOACBES TO LIT.
lerosens and Gasoline,
' ".
About 15 of our residents attended ought to make a dominie out of the
Scrap Iron and M«tata Corner of Blackwell and Bergen Street*. an oyster supper and raffle for a quilt youngster.
U-ly
Telephone 87-J.
f" V l y
m and Tl Foundry Street
at James Post's, Greenville, Wednes-.
Christopher Kelly, of Stanhope,
.day night. The quilt, which was a visited John P. Heslin on Monday.
rpHB LEADING WHEELWRIGHT
Vj- EHI9H AND BCRANTON COAL
1
AND BLACKSMITH very handsome one, was won by PatThe Misses Ellen and May Orr
rick Galligan.
Rubber Tire Work in all itai branchaa.
attended the reception and dance given
SAWIO A»O B r u t WOOD
CASBIAOSS AXD WACOM ro» BALI.
Miss Ellen Burns, of Oreland, spent by the Morristown Lodge of Elks on
f Batt Goods
Prompt Delivery
R, P. JENKINS,
Tuesday evening.
Tuesday at Rockaway.
T«t, HT-L
«g E. Bliokwell St.
J. WELLINGTON BRIANT
11-ly
IK. Blackwell Street.
_ 10-ly
TOHB W. YOUNG
PORT MORRIS
B, OILLEN
TF YOD WANT

piANOH AND ORGAflB

CHEAP s r o V K B A K » FURNITURE

/ ~ \ F Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's Clotb^"^

Goods begins t h l S mOI*fling at price reductions ranging from 20 per cent, to 3 3 ^ per cent.

c,

Our regular semi-annual clearance sales are well
known to the people of Dover and vicinily. Bargains for all, but first choice belongs to the firstcomer. Be afirst-comerjourself.

B

W. P. TURNER & CO.
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,
CORNER BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STREETS, DOVEK, N. J.

Hurd's Fine Stationery
For polite correspondence, can be found here in a
large variety of siz's and tints. There is none better. Our specialty Is Hiiro's Holland Linen at
<ft>c. per ID.

M. C. HAVENS,
15 S. Sussex Street.

Miss Florence Day, of Newark, is cupied the pulpit of the Methodist
visiting at her uncle's, W. D. Day. church here last Sunday morning and
Misses Myrtle and Ruth Thompson i preached an acceptable sermon. With
38 Elliott Btreet.
Bpent Saturday and Sunday with their the management of a store, the vexa44-A
maternal grandfather, Frank Merchant, tions of the adjustments of contrary
watches, the tribulations of a bank
PIRAKCIB H. TIPPBTT
at Ironia.
) R A. W. CONDIOT,
Miss Pipher took all the scholars in president, the laborious and often unInoBAiioa, R I A L M A T E ,
. Bfi Wnrt'rBLAOKWBLL STIIKVT,
her room on a sleigh-ride to Succa- thankful duties of a town councilman,
Notaar PUBLIC.
Telephone 8S.
sunna and return and had a delightful and member of board of trade, you
Fire, Lightning, toraado, Rent and Plate
would wonder whether Brother TimGlass lnsttranoe. Representing over
OKFIOE HOURS-8:00 to 10:00 a. m,;
time of it last Saturday afternoon.
6A0.to 8K» p. m.
•tSO.OMMieOof Asseta,
A number of our people attended the brell ever rested or had any inclination
f TEL. « - »
W W. BlaokweU Btreet
anniversary exercises of tru societies or time left to study, yet he -brings
H. NEIGHBOUR,
at the Centenary Collegiate Institute out something new every time he comes
ILHEB HOUSE,
here to preach, and evidently devotes
in Hackettstown last week.
Couneelor
H-Luw,
iMstannut snd Boarduw House, 7 8. Esssx St.,
study to the subjects. A song service
near I ) , L. 4 W. R. R.
Special Muter,
Mrs. Mamie Ingram nee Hoffman
was held in the evening, led by W. B.
HiAta AT ALL aotias.
Onraas IK ALL STTLSS.
wife
of
Benjamin
Ingram,
has
been
Con. BLACKWELL AKD SDBBEX HTRKETS.
Day.
. CHOWDER SPECIALTY FRIDAYS.
seriously ill for several weeks from a
The1 Ladies' Aid Society cleared
hemorrhage.'is now said to be improvBoarders ukea or dar or week
about (8 from the sale of candy and
ing
although
still
weak.
/CHARLES K ELY,
Abram Giles and his daughter, Mrs. about 518 from the supper tables, thus
:yisrr
\J
•
Flossie Kellam, and family, are mov- making about $26 in cash and lots of
MOLLER'fl CAFE,
, PAINTER AKD PAPER RANOBB.
fun for themselves out of the venture.
Hake your arnngementa early for paper ing from the Messenger house into the
Cor Dloksrsan am) Morris gtreetn,
one owned by Mr. Giles on Palmer The costumes of old times elicited apbanging and avoid the ru-h,
Mrs. Messenger will make plause and Mrs. F. I. Davis done the
TEL. M-I.
33 HINOBMAN Avmra. street.
Dons.N J
14-ly
.
her home with her granddaughter, honors as Martha Washington in good
style, while George Smith made a good
Mrs. Kellam, in future.
p
W, SWACKHAMBR,
B rTERBEN,
The Messenger house which has but rather youthful proto type of the
BTKAX,
HOT
WATER
AND
DYEING AND CLEANIHG,
been used as a boarding houBe for the "Father of His Country." Some of
HOT AIR HEATING,
yUdles' and Geoto
Geoto'Garment
Garments Sanitary Plumbing, Roofing, Leader and past thirty years is offered for sale or the matrons brought out '' Poke bonC l d and
d Pressed.
P d
Dyed, Cleaned
nets" and "Ancient bustles," and
Sheet Metal Work; Pumps, Lead
to let, and Engineer "Jack" HamOKNTB' SUITS A SPECIALTY.
Pipe, Sinks, etc
some of the "fair maidens" must have
mill
is
negotiating
for
it.
Should
lie
A1XW0RK
ntOMPTLT
ATTEROKD
TO.
Dry Cleaning Process Vied ' .". •
Tel. 1 8 B
• 53 E. fllackwell itreet, secure it he will occupy it for the pur- gotten hold of their "grandma's" laid
f M-ly
ST W«st Blackwell street.
away dresses to show the young men
M ly
- • •
pose of keeping boarders and rent his
how their ancestors bewitched the men
| A a BUCK ft CO.
house near the overhead bridge in
and stole away their hearts. Even a
Netcong.
.
.
WALLPAPER,
few Indians came to 'see the. fun and
Rev. A. W. Willever was sick last to have a pow wow with the great
Rooae, Sign and Ornumntal Painting;,
week with the grippe, which took hold father. George Schranta furnished
Papor-Hanj^ng and Decorating,
of him stronger than ever before. He music and comical songs all the even'
< B. Su«ex Btreet
lS-ly
has got out of bed now however, and ing drawing a crowd around him.
hopes to be about as usual shortly.
T T 0. DAVENPORT,
JOHN WILLIAMSON,
H. A. Timbrell, of Stanhope, ocAttorney and Couuselor-at-Law,
HARNESS MAKKB,

HEAT PRINTING
Has more weight with your
tomspondent than the more
awkward kind. Caff Ttkphone Ho. 1 and Ms talk
it over when next you need
some work in out line

Prompt attentlm given to coUootinni
Pendon clainw neouted
Ollloa-No. 9 B. Blackwell Street,
.
10-ly 10-ly

J

If aster and Solicitor In Chancery,
,^"Otnoi—In tbn Tone Building,
lMy

r

,

,

Over J, A Lynn's store.

II SOUTH SUSSEX STREET,
Everrthlai for the Hone, Stable and Carriage.
DR. DANIEL'S VKTEBINAKY MEDIOOlEa

W IIXICOTT,
COUHBELOR AT-LAW
*

L:&erwlrtli),
18M

REMOVBP TO

Booms e and 1 Baker Building,
Dovia, N. J

.

Oor. Elliott St. and Randolph A n .

BADNAOK8 U1T8IU STORK

J. VBEEr.Aifp.Ja.

...... v ;.- : ., , •,

PIANOS AND ORGANS,

letter to Wm. floyd.
Dover, KJ. .
Dear Sir: A gallon wved i« U or t o eu-utd.
Two gallons saved is 18 or *10 earned.
.' Three galloni wved In 112 or t l S texaed
• Four gallons saved h $16 or ISO earned.
Five gallons saved is (20 or tC5 earned.
It cost t 8 or M a gallon t o paint, besides
the paiM;a* much to brmh-on a gallon of
wortblee paint a s DeVoe,
Mr. Ecra Kathmell, WIUl&mByort, l'a.
nlways used 11 gallons of mixed paint for bis
house; Devoe took tl.
Yours truly

Its ExquitUe Flavor
and Rich Color
Mike it Ideal
fot table Md;
Cooking.
Children tU
like it.

IMI

can do the work you want.

10H«rthBsrMs\Btnai.
."

:

, M Wiuxm B I I U T ,

XJr-ro-'fiAii rAois Oonnrtairr WORKHEK
c

• • . • • . • • • •

JOHN W. WBIOHT,

10-ly

PAUiTKB AMD PAPIR HANOEB.
Xaterikbrnnlahed and work promptly atteaded
to. Bixndaetlon In waU paper.
1HT
-

WAMTID—10 men to oacli state to travnl,
sack ligns and distribute samples and ciroulars ot our goods, Salary 175.00 per
month. 18.00 per day for expenses. K U B L - I
MAX Co., Kept 8 Atlas «..rtJi™ mi
I

We Have Telephones for

FARMERS
TELEPHONES
We Want Farmers tor

25 Market St., Morristown.

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN. N. J .

Assets, $2,779,889.83

Surplus, $254,314.38

Deposits of all amounts over $5.00 nude on or before Ibe.thM
day ot each month draw Interest from the first of such moats.
rpHE Manacsnof tMs"Banfc hare ordered paid from tie earnings of U» tmatsast
1 for UM sir months ending Deo. Slat, 1904, to the "ijiiniiriin mtlrtuT ftsisti
under the By-Lams, a Semi-Annual Interest Dividend, aa follows, Tis:.
1st—At the n t e of three and one-half per omtum (8)0 per annual on *U aecounts from 15.00 to $1,000, and on the first (1,000 of all larger wnoantj.
M—At the rate of three per centum (8) per anonm on the •xasaaoftl.MIL an
toan4tadttdingttesomiof»!S,a».
.
: ...
™^
3d—At the rate of two per centum 0 per annum on the IMSSS at MOM.
PayaMe on and after Tuesday, Jan. 17&, 1806.

AR0MTZ0T,
P. W. D K V O * & Co.
sll makes at lowest prlces-oash or Instilneuti. Uemfaer at the N. J, O. A. I. of A., H. C. 8. of A.
N. J. Btate Uoeue.
«
Now York
L
SHEET JHT8IC A SPECIi'ffT.
• SCHOOL HOUSES A 8PKOIAI.TY.
P. 8,—A. U. Gaodale, Dover and Castuor,
Balur Bidkllii, Rooma n « . ^
Rogers & Co. Wharton, sell our paint.
H H Sdssex strset
Opp 8eariag<i Hotel.
•
. Ho, laWestaiaekmllitnek.

fe* rpBJt DOVBR PBINTIJfG CO

DOVER, N. J.

Teleplione 55-a

JUBTIOE o r THE PEACE
AND FOLICB JCSTICK

KRAI. DiMtOTOIl AND E*BAU«R

You will profit

by k. Sale begins to-day.

D

All oalb stUoded to night or day.

ing, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing

Oepaslts and Correspaa4aa*a SalldUd.

TRY I f . IT'S DELICIOUS

Read the Cent-a-word Wants? other people do Too

OFPICBHS.
PHILAXDKH B. PICRSOK, President

GOT M i n o s . Tins fmsiinil

DATID H. RODMT, Secretary and Treasurer.

Deo. 10,ISM.
HIHBT C. Prm»T,
E u o w i S. BURKE,

FBASCIS S. B o n ,

MANAO.BRS.'
Pnnjp H. H o m u i r ,

GOT Hanoi.

PHILAHDIB B. PIBBSOI,

FMDBBMC H. BBAOB,

Auram B u n a U a u .

THE IRON ERA, DOVER, N. J., MARCH 3. 1905J

W H A T THE
BOOMER SAW

L,S.. Guinea
.»mglnul.]
I faille 'm h<-:uing uf Kome strange

CAPTAINS ON MANY SEAS
WRITES FROM FLORIDA!
NEVER WITHOUT PE-RIHA.

THE REV.D. W. MOORE

incident arc apt to remark, "What an
excellent siory that would make,"
whereas there muy not be in it a single The Weather is Much Better Than When He Last Wrote element the story teller can make use
"Give Me My Compass and
Wild Flowers Are to be Found and Children
of. I'et contra, there are incidents that
Pe-runa and I Will Steer
would pa»s the general reader unnogo Barefooted to School.
ticed, but would he seized upon at
Clear of All Wrecks."
once l).v the writer of ftctiou.
Since writing to you last week there ha fine specimens of short horned cattle have
A long while ago, when Bristol, Kng- been quite a change in the weather for th already been produced.
Two or three very large crafts are now
laud, wus growing rich with the prolits better. We have had nice weather all th
of tlie West India trade, a stranger net- past week, except one very ra'ny afternoon engaged in dredging the St. John's river
tled In the town, taking lodgings near with quite a thunderstorm. But as it wa between Jacksonville and the ocean; a
a famous old inn called the Bush. One a warm rain it was a great benefit to th new one was just put to work this week.
day Koun after his arrival In Bristol, land and growing vegetation. Now a few When the channel is deepened enough for
about the noon hour, he entered thu
wild flowers are found, peach trees arc large ocean steamers to enter, Jacksonville j
L-ofioe room of the Bush, seated him
blooming, children are seen going to school will soon be one of if not the largest shipself
at
a
table
near
a
cheerful
Ore—for
The boomer poudured ull one uiKul
barefooted, frogs are singing in the swamp ping ports on the South Atlantic coast
it
wu«
late
in
the
autumn—aud
mllnl
over tbe situation and tbe next moru
at night, broods of young chickens are t< The city is now growing rapidly, having j
Ing sent u telegram to a philanthropist for a glass of brandy and water.
"Would you like to see the London be seen following the mother hens, mock increased H per cent in population since |
In tbe east asking for a huudred good
i
healthy young women to be sent to the paper, sir?" asked the landlord, linnd- ing birds chirping their variegated songs the census of 1000.
and a swimming match of one mile in
town for wives. The hundred girls ur Ing him the sheet.
Washington's birthday was very gener- •
"Thank
you,"
said
the
stranger.
length is announced at Miami for nex ally observed throughout the state, espec-!
rived and were received ut the station
Now, the act of the host was no'Jce- Tuesday (the 28th). The nights, howby the whole village, the most Interesttally by the public schools, where various
able from the fact that the stranger ever, are cool and fires are needed In sitting
ed spectators being the single meu. The
patriotic exercises were held with many
bore ubout him no evidence of prosper(iris were provided With boarding
rooms morning and evening. The prev- "flag raisings." In Palm Beach, St. Petity or thai he would make a customer
places, and man-luges begun at once.
for the iuu worth cultivating. His ious cold, wet weather caused a good ersburg, and some other cities, there were
many potatoes that had been planted in parades, speeches, public balls, etc. on a
Among the bachelors who looked up- clothes were seedy, his body was lean, January or early part of February to rot
and he was bent over lu a confirmed
large scale. With all that may be said of
on tbe arrival of the women was Lars
stoop. He read the paper through, paid By the way, a potato farm near Hastings Florida, there is not a Republican newsJaoobson, a middle aged mun who fifsixpence for his brandy and went out. consisting of 32 acres was sold the other paper published in the state It would
teen years before had left tils native
The next day he came again at the day for $7,000, or about $220 per acre. seem that with its growing population and Pe-ru-na Known
Sweden to make a nest for himself
same hour, called for a sixpenny worth
and Praised on
and Katrlna Hollander, to whom he of brandy, read the puper and depart- The growing of Irish potatoes is rapidly influx of northern people and northern
Land and Sea.
was betrothed. He was a hnrdwork ed. He never gave a waiter a fee, nev- on the increase in this- state. Some enterprise that there would be a fine open
Ing, frugal man, had gathered together er took it meal In the house—Indeed, his wealthy individuals, as well as stock ing here for some enterprising editor or
Capt.
h. T. Carter, 128
companies,
are
buying
large
tracts
of
land
sufficient funds for his purpose and expenditure was but sixpence a day,
company to start a periodical that would
10th Ave., Pensaoola,
was about to send for Katrlna, when which included the monopoly for the and are going into the truck business on advocate Republican doctrines.
3T1&., writes:
tbe bank In which his savings were de- noon hour of the paper. l i e was mani- an extensive scale. This is particularly
While tourists are still pouring Into
"A sick sailor Is n
posited failed, and he found himself as festly a gentleman in very poor circum- so in Polk county, in the south central
pretty helpless man. I have found that
poor as when bo first came to America. stances, and It was not long before he part of the state, which is said to be one Florida in large numbers the tide is beginFeruna
will do more to restore one than
Discouraged, he wrote Katriua that she came to be known as the "poor gentle- of the best farming sections in Florida. ning to turn and the railroads and six any other medicine I know, and I have
"We use It for colds, lung trouble and
steamboats are already making arrangehad better not wait longer for him, and man."
Indications point to an area of about 500
carried a couple of bottles on board for kidney diseases, and have also found It
their correspondence was dropped. Latvery fine for Ja grippe.
Never for a moment did John Weeks, acres of vegetables being planted in the ments for handling the return travel which many seasons.
er he made more money and wrote for the landlord, Intimate or permit any vicinity of Bartow, which place will be will necessitate a heavy movement 6f
"Seven years ago Peruna cured me of "Peruna IH always one of the most imKatrlna, but no answer came. He was one of his employees to lutimate that the shipping depot for that section, and it trains and crowded steamers. The travel bronchial trouble in a few weeks and portant suppKes of my steamer."—E.A.
informed that sbe bad left her native the stranger was something of a is expected that this acreage will be more to Cuba has also been heavy and there gave me such new life and nerve force Watson.
With a bottle of Poruna on board
Tillage, and It was supposed that slx> sponge. On the contrary, Weeks would
are more tourists on that island now than that I certainly believe In telling you
than doubled next season.
sailors have a remedy on which they
reserve the paper for him every day
was dead.
ever before at one time in all of its history. of It.
can
rely.
and gave out thnt when the "poor gen- J
Six bears were killed this winter in the
"Otve me my compass and Permm
The shipping of vegetables is now fairly
Commodore U. S. Navy.
Jacobson went to tbe station not to Uenian" had it no one else was to exswamps
within
three
miles
of
Francis
and
and
I
will
steer
clear
of
wreck*
ot
all
commenced and large cargos are sent
cboose a wife, but from curiosity, for pect it.
klndt and land In port sate and well Commodore Somervllle Niobolson, o f
north every day, mostly by rail, as that is was told the other day by an old hunter
Christmas
came
without
the
"poor
the
Unitad
States Navy, in a letter from
his heart was sUll with Katrina. He
[hat deer have been plentiful, especially in with vessel and men."-L, T. Carter.
the more rapid transit
Cftpt. E. A. W»taon, II. E., 48 Eliza- 1837 R street, N.W., Washington, D.O...
stood with the crowd watching tbe eentleman" even having called for anyMarion
county.
.,
Efforts are now being made to increase
says!
beth street, Ottawa, Ont., write.
girls alight, some of them being Joined thing to eat in the house, and Weeks
"Peruna has my heartiest endorse•/ tmbesltatintly recommend PaD. W. MOORE.
by the bachelors, others going awaj made up his mind that his guest should the cattle and sheep industry in the state,
ment. If there is any place that yon rana to all persons tattering from caone good square meal free of both as to quantity and quality, and some
Francis, Fla., Feb. 25, 1005.
with married women to be lodged, a h
are holplesa when ill, it is on board a tsrrb.-.-S. Mcbolsoa.
expense.
The
day
before
Christmas,
few going to be at once married, most
steamer, at sea, miles away from any If von do not derive prompt and satteas the gentleman was departing, the
of them either smiling or blushing or
assistance,
CURRENT COMMENT.
faotory results from tbe use of Fenmty
landlord stepped up to him aud said:
DOVER GARAGE COMPANY
both, while still others, finding tbeir
"Sometimes two or threa of my menwrite a tones to Dr. Bartman, giving a
'Tomorrow being Christmas, sir, we
DIALBBS IK
positlou repugnant to them, wore forCold
and
dampness
are
dangerous
would be siok at one time and sorionsly fulj statementof your ease, aid. he will,
keep open bible, and I should esteem
bidding visages. Among tueni was one
t a great honor, sir, if you would par- New [uA Second-Hand Automo- allies against health. At this season cripple the force, but alnoe we bare be pleaded to give you hii valuable admuch older tbun any of the rest. Some- ake of our hospitality."
eternal vigilance Is the price of good learned of the value of Peruna, b y tak- Tiee gratis.
biles and Supplies.
thing about her reminded Jacobson of
ing a few doses they reouperate very Address Dr. Hartman, President of
liealtn.-PUllaaelplila Record.
The "poor gentleman" muttered bis
his lost love. One of the bachelors np thanks and went out, neither acceptTh« Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O,
If convicts were required to build quickly.
Repairs, storage and auto livery. 54 East
proacbed her, and Jacohsou saw by her ing nor declining the Invitation. The Binckwell street, Dover, 17. J.
roads there would bo less philosophic
Now
It
the
time
to
have
your
auto
oyermanner that the man was proposing landlord feared that, though he had
resignation to being fed and lodged at
hauled, adjusted and nny mctuary repairs
marriage. What the woman bald was
public expense—Washington Star.
ut the cuse as delicately as possible, made.
probably not encouraging, for the be had wounded his feelings, placing
The last section of the Alaska boundwooer left her souicwhut crestfallen.
himself in the attitude of reflecting on
ary Hue has been decided upou. nnd
There was something so pitiful in bis guest's parsimony. His feelings
Canadians and Americans who live
Cent-a-Word Column.
tills woman's situation, older by ten were relieved, however, by the gentlenear the boundary uovr know "where
years than most of the others, that Ja- man appearing the next day punctually
Advertisement* under thin head areiiuh- they are at"—New York Tribune.
oobson's heart warmed toward her. He at 1 o'clock lu the same needy garments liahed stone cent a word, but no advertiseIt is hard to establish a proper edumentwill be received (or lean than I5"r.»
had glvcu up hope of being reunited he had hitherto worn. Seating him- for the first insertion
cational qualilicntlou (or voting. There
with Katrlna. Since he could not have self at the table, he partook of a dinner
are many mou who can "read, write
LOWEST PRICES »»• LIBERAL
HONEST
Ten acres of ground, stable. Ice house and
his old love, wby not take this desolate with the apparent relish of one to
TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO EVERY CUSTOMER,
pond to be sold or exchanged for city prop and cipher" pretty well without having
creature Into Ills own desolate heart whom a square meal was a novelty, erty. Dover Beef Compauy.
8 tf. the proper knowledge to vote latent
and bring an occasional smile ta her not failing to do Justice to the rare ale
gently.—Cincinnati Enquirer.
Go
TO
Charles
Doland
&
Sou
Jewlers
0
N.
'or
which
the
Inn
was
noted
far
and
wan face? Mudge went past ulin wanA railroad running; through American,
Sussex street with your watches and clocks
ning a typewritten list of names. Ja- wide. After he had eaten his (111 thefor repair. Satisfaction guaranteed. 8tf territory should be built to connect tbe
cobson stopped him and, pointing to landlord banded him his paper, which
TJ61 W.PARK I T . HKWARKI
gulf of Alaska, with tho Yukon. Waglots 011
tbe woman he had noticed, asked her he read till-' he had exhausted every four on Spruce and four on igWilliam
Unquestionably the Cheapest House in Newark for Reliable Dry Qoeda.
street*. on roads should be built with congresname. Sludge looked at the womun, word, then rose to leave. Weeks, who Fine location. Three minutes from center of sional aid. Lighthouses are required to
then at his list. To each name wns at- had enjoyed the satisfaction ills bene- town. Decided bargains. L D. TIIXTER. make navigation safa—Chicago Tribficiary had shown In the one meal he
tached n brlof description.
FOR SALS—Choice seed potatoes from uue.
"Josephine Rmitlmon," he replied and had taken lu the Bush, stepped up to selected Maine seed of 1003. Rural Newhim
and
helped
him
to
put
on
his
Yorker
and Early Puritans, a limited *npply.
went on.
TRAIN AND TRACK.
For prices aud 'particulars apply to W. V
in Newa'k at the lowest possible prices
Every dny .Incolisun thought he coat, To cap the climax of his gener- Appleby, Che»t*r .X J.
10osity the kindly landlord slipped a
would surely so to Josephine Sinltlison
For
locomotive
purposes
last
year
consistent
with good material, good style,
Christmas gift of a guinea Into the
CCHISCI.T F. C. learning Eye-Sight Special
•nd nsk her to marry him. Within a
"poor gentleman's" hand. The re-1st and you are sure of getting correct lenses, England consumed 0,251,563 tons of
finest
tailoring
and best workmanship.
week after the Influx of girls all were
coal, Scotland 1,700,758 tons and Irecipient looked at the gold piece, then Hondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 141(
married except this one woman, and,
land 357,092 tons.
at the landlord, sighed; something like
TWBNTT HEAD of horaw for sale or
Two New Styles Covert Coats—Both in collarthough Jnuobson feared to put off bis a smile hovered for a moment about his exchange.
Tbe French provincial railroads are
Drafters and readers from 1000
proposal lest sbe should be married, he ips; then, buttoning up his coat, he de- to 14(10 pounds. Several 'matched pairs, all among the poorest In the world. Some
less shapes, with fitted back, seams strapped, satin
acelamated. Mansion House Stable*. E F. of the cars are several decades old, and
could not make up his mind to aban- parted.
lined throughout, in women's sizes 32 to 44, misses,
15-tf
don his (beam of Katrlna, whom he re- That was the last time tbe "poor gen- Totten Prop. Dover, N. J.
on one line not long ago the floor gave
sizes 14. 16 and 18 well worth $7.50. We ^ J Q Q
membered as a young girl. One day he tleman" was soen at the Bush. WhethWANTED—A girl for general housework war and the car literally fell to pieces.
have marked them
»P*r« / O
spoke to Mudge about Josephine Smith- er his absence was that after such Elizabeth Simpson Prospect street, Dover.
The Southern Pacific company has
iB-tf
son. Mudge told him to let her alone. kindness he was unwilling to trespass
forbidden Its men to bring cocaine Into
All
Wool
English
Covert
Coats
in
the
rashionable
24-Inch
lengths,
LARGE and commodious hall for rent every Its yards or shops. It hat been customShe had been in jail. The reason why further on the generosity of the landthe newshirred top sleeve, plaited at ihe cuff, nice shades of tan * / * £
she had been Included with good girl? lord, whether he had suddenly died or night in the week for lodge room. S..J. ary for the men to us* It when they
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was because the philanthropist who gone to some Institution, Weeks did
get a cinder In an eye, but it has been
AOENTS WANTED to sell Bennett's Hando- naed for other purposes, and, besides,
had sent her believed her Innocent of not know. He only knew that his
ALL OOODS DELIVERED FREE OP CHARdE.
the crime of which sbe had been con- guest came no more, and he missed llue the new preparation for cleaning the the doctors say Its unskilled use In tbe
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victed. This put a stop to Jacobson's him.
Oleaiu quickly, thoroughly and without inintention!.
John Weeks was too generous u man jury to the skin. _R. \VT BENNETT, manufac- use of a well equipped emergency hos10-lw
pital.
Several of the men confessed that to make money. He gave a shilling's turer, Dover, N. J.
they bad proposed to Josephine Smith- worth for a shilling, and when the
FOB BALE—Eight room house, modern imTUESDAY NIGHT
Interesting
son and had been refused. Indeed, she owner of the building he occupied ad- provements, corner Hoagland aveouo aud
r
street. Must be told. Good bargain
Instructive
showed that ber Intention In coming to vertised it for sale he had no money to Sanford
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WAS
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END
to quick purchaser. Address 15 Hoagland
of dogs.
D. was not matrimony by setting up buy it, and all that he possessed, which avenue.
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"A good dog," said one, "has the Mid-night last Tuesday was the official
• small store. Jacobson met her sev- was the good name of bis hostelry and
FOR SALE—Fourteen room double house
end of the winter of 1904-1935 and except
eral times on the main and only street he business he had built up, was to be in excellent location with modern improve- same kind of pluck that old Jerome
for last year it was the coldest the records
of the town, but she had never raised a dead loss.
uunta; hot ana cold water, gas, electrio McWade .used to •bow..
ber eyes to his. But one day when sIio The advertisement of the sale ap- lights, coal and psrangtfT will rent for $60 "He was n farmer, seventy years old, of the Weather Bureau show since it was • Mortd/, Magnbie Derated fa iftc tfse of
per month; three blocks from depot; two
passed him she noticed him and quickly peared in the London papers, and one blocks from trolley; corner lot 60x100 feet bat still hale anil hearty. One morning established.
English.
This winter the mean temperature was
gave him a second glance. The next day when Weeks' spirits were at the will b« sold rwtorable on easy terms. Peter he .and his two ions got to wrangling
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him he received a letter from a famous
PARTIAL CONTEXTS FOB THIS MOHTB.
longed look.
Inches of snow fell, to only 28,5 inches
as they could pitch It
London banking house stating that if
"Why do you look nt me In thnt
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cupied he might draw upon them-for tiring from business. Bale to begin at 8 p rome got Into n har wagon with his
tt w to Increaw Onrt Vooabularr.
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WANTED—A farmer to take oharge and i s they could pitch It.
Correct English In the Home.
known. If you did not bear another his desires? Weeks made up his mind work a farm. G ood opportunity for the right
"The old man stood up to his work
Corrwt Engliah In the School.
What to Bay ond What Not to Say.
name I would suppose you were she." that the only way to find out was toman. Call at Succasunna Plains on Satur- stoutly. He loaded with lightning
day.
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"I am a woman of Sweden. My be-information that the person to whom
as he scrambled about on top of the riously affects every organ
trothed came to America years ago. t wa» addressed was without. He
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Dona, N, J.
uneven mounds he continued to shout, and function, causes catarrh,
He was at first successful, then unfor- was not kept long waiting, the messen•More hayl'
tunate, and released me, but I believed ger conducting bun Into a private of- y^LLEN & PALMER,
dyspepsia, r h e u m a t i s m ,
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Nothing has ever equalled It
"All of a sudden he tripped as he
he needed me and followed him. In fice. There, standing warming bis
Nothing can ever surpass it.
'dug in his fork and fell from the wagon weak, tired, languid feefinn
New York I fell among thieves who back before a lire, stood the "poor genCARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
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"Jerome n» he rose answered:
"It means that I am Thomas Ooutts,
"Your betrothed was"—
" "'I caine rlown for more hay.'"-.
head of the banking firm of Coutta ft
"Lars Jacobson."
OaX
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Hhrper's Wi-'-Wy.
Mudge, the boomer, waa staudlsg on Co., and shall be happy U make some B«.nth.
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tlM opposite side of the street and saw return for patt favors."
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of
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A Perfect For All Throat w d
"That oldish girl has gone at last," y Mr. Coutti' widow, the Dncheu of
1 CI
* "»P oali on
Regular 15c Flannelets going at lie. a yd When they, stop, he Women the hens.
Cure:
Lung Troubles. "
MABTT. ELLIOTT.
he said. "I'm glad some one's caught BtAIbwu.
Our Sample* a r .
at J. H. Grimm's, No. 8 H. Bnesax St., Dover
MwiiybaokintMla.
• t j o a r aerttoc.
Jaeobson-U she Is a jailbird. The
town couldn't afford to lose him."
8. MARSHALL PHKLP8.
(Original.]

The newly built town of D. in a
MWly opened country lu the fur west
iwas composed of about 800 people.
Bbere were a number of good meu
among them who were without wives,
•nd there were no women fur them t
marry. Mudge, the mini who had laic
•ut the town and was booming It, HUW
these bachelors grow (llsmitistieil, :in
tbey were beginning to leave. The sue
•ess of the enterprise was being J''"l
wdlzed, and Mudge was not loug in
learning that It was on ncconut of the
scarcity of women.
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LODGE DIRECTORY.

CORRESPONDENCE

B. P. 0 . ELKS.

Dover Lodge, No. 762, B. r. O. Ella.
Presiding officer, J. J. Vreeland, jr.; were
tary, A. P. McDavIt, Meetings, first and
third Tbundays ID Falmer'n Hell.

NOW LISTEN!
If you are looking for the best possible wear at the
LOWEST PRICE Mid not the cheapest shoes, at the
lowest price, we knotr o u n will give you satisfaction.

—PRICES—
BOTfS

1.36 to 2 . 0 0

YOUTHS'...

1.0P to 1.50

LITTLE M E N ' S . . . . . . . 1.00 to 1,66

Tou ean get cheaper shoeu but not better sboea.

Maloney & Ryan
tot OMIca BallMa
17 But BlKkwcn

Dover, N. J?

You Can't Beat It
E

VERY one knows that has brought
their linen to us long enough to test
the quality of our work, and that is all I
ask. Test our methods long enough to give
them a fair trial and you will say that this is
a thoroughly up-to-date laundry and you
can depend on us every time.

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,
J. K. COOKi Prop.
75 W. Blackwell St.,

DOVER, N. J.

Telephone', i9*a.

The Dover Trust Company
CAPITAL
$100,000.00

DOVER, N. J.

SURPLUS
$40,000.00

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

June 30, 1903
ft peo. SO, 1803
"June 30,1*03
Deo. 31, 1908
JuneSO, 19M
Dee. 31, 1904....\.

.
Surplus and Special Acoti.
Deposit*. Undivided Froflti. Opened
«WI,888.16
«19,«)4.ai
Til
94,369.5$
i,06S
m,X5.07
I78,9M.(K
531,110.87
551,054.10
ess.4H.9g

3'J,6«6.80
" 3«,813.40.
S3,««•«»•

1,772
a,o*i

"The secret of making money is
:
the. saving of it."-

HENRYJ MISEL
EAST BLACKWELL
STREET

Dover, & J,

Never before have we made greatjfir preparations for Spring and Summer
requiremerits in

FURNITURE, CARPETS
and MTTINGS
i s NEW GOODS of the most exquisite and latest designs and patterns
,,comprlie our immense stock. Our orders were large and placed with
, the manufacturers and importers before the recent advance and our
ipatrom will reap the benefit of these advance purchases while they

fl»st

I

WHARTON.

FREE HA8ONB.

Acacia Lodge, No. 20, F. & A. M. Prefir. George C. Wilding, of Paterson
siding officer, J. W. Farrow; secretory, Bam
uel Harper. Meetings, Bret and third Wed will deliver his humorous, instructor and
interesting lecture in S t JoJin'S M. E.
ncedaji in Baker Building.
BED K I N .
Church, Wharton, on Thursday evening
Piute Tribe, No. 198, I. O. E. M. Prwid. March 16, at 8 o'clock. Dr. Wilding's
ing officer, Arthur ArmlUge ^secretary humor is equal to that of Robert Burdette.
John Toy, Mesiinga, every Monday night
The title of the lecture will be " To The
in Odd Fellow's building.
Top of Mount Hood." Vou cannot afford
IOTAL ABOAKUH.
Morris Council, No. S41, Royal Arcanum to miss it. It will be given under the
Presiding officer, Richard Henry; secretary auspices of Mrs. Choppell's Sunday school
Harry Armitage. Meeting nighta,iecond and
class for the benefit of the Church.
foorth Monday In Palmer building.
The services In St. John's Church of
ODD FELLOW!,
Randolph Lodge, No. 180,1. 0. 0. F. Pre- this place for Sunday are as follows: Love
siding officer, Andrew Wright; secretary, feast at 9, led by Pastor. Holy commumJohn Toy. Meetings every Tuesday in Odd loniat 10:30 with brief address. Sabbath
Fellow's building.
school at 2, Epworth League at 6. SerrORKSTIBS or AUEBIOA.
Court Beach Glen, No. 78, F, of A. Pre- vices at 7. Subject of sermon: "A Sick
General;" or "Man's Plan versus God's
siding officer, Reynold Komotomkl; m
tary, W. 0. Brown. Meetings, second and Plain of Salvation."
fourth Thnradaye In Odd Fellow's building.
Finance, will be tlie subject under which
BETBUBM ENCAMPHMT.
the Port Oram Social and Literary Club
Bethlehem Encampment, No. W. PrenldIng officer, Fred, Welnhold; secretary, Harry will talk on Thursday night of next week.
Walker. Meetings, second and fourth Fri- The question is Resolved, that the maindayg in Odd Fellow'a building,
tenance of the GoldStandard is a necessity
KHioura or PVTHIAS.
to the integrity of Our Nation. The
Morris Lodge, Ne. 127, Knlghte of Pytblu, affirmative will be taken by A. M. Ryan
Pretidlug officer, Tbomas Barton; secretary,
John Frisk. Meetings every Thursday even and the negative by E. E. Potter.
ing In Sovereigns' Hall.
The big steam wrecker of the LackGRAND FBATMUIITY.
awanna Railroad was broken on Tuesday
Dover Branch, No. IK), Oraud, Fraternity at the furnace yard In an attempt to lift a
Presiding offloer, H. L. Ike; secretary, E. A ladle "skull" from the ground to a car.
Kyle. Meetlug nigbts first aud third Fridays
The "skull" is a mass of iron that' had
in Odd Fellow's Hall.
been chilled in a ladle and the molten
JMPBOVBD OBDIB UEFTA80PHS,
Echo Conolavc, No. Mil, I, 0. H. Preeid metal becomes solid. This particular
ing officer, J, T. Burrell; secretary, A. B. "skill" weighed twenty tons and in the atSearing, Sleeting n'gbU stcond and fourth tempt to hoist it the swinging gear and the
Thursdays In Bearing's Ball.
centre pin on the "wrecker" was t^ken.
KNIGHTB O f COLUHBU8.
Lafayette Council, No. 514. K. of C. Pre- The "wrecker" was sent to Kingston? 1 .•.,
•
.
•
siding offloer, John H. Grimm ; secretary, for repairs. .
Timothy Hlgginii. Meeting; nights flriCand
Station Agent E. D, Hopler, of the
third Mondajs in the Palmer bulfdCig.
Lackawanna Railroad and his father spent
DAUGHTERS O F L I B M T Y .
Pride of Morris, No. 07, Daughters of Lib- Sunday at Hoboken with train despatdier
erty. Presiding officer, Mrs. Charles Parker; J. L. Baker.
secretary, Mrs. Paul Normal), Meettof,
Furnace No. 3 was shut down for the
first and} third Thursdays in Odd Fellow's greater part of Wednesday to permit the
building,
erection of a new "cooler."
JUKIOK AHIRIOAN HICDANIC8.
Mrs. John Mitchell visited her brother
Morris Council, No. 8ft, Jr. 0. U. A. M.
Presiding offioer, Ben. Richards ; secretary, Richard Hart this week.
Charles Cook, Meetings every Wednesday
Mrs. Charles Pfieffer, of Morrlstown,
evening in Odd Fellow's building:'™ '•
spent the early part of the week with her
AMERICAN MECHANIC*.
mother Mrs. John Richards,
Dover Council, No.«, O. U. A. M. PresidMr. and Mrs. Charles Roberson and
ing officer. James Brannin ; secretary, A. B.
8earing.. Meetings on the Brat and third daughter, of Newton, spent Sunday with
Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Broadwell at this
Wednesdays In Sovereigns' Hall.
U>XAL ASSOCIATION;
place.
Ivanhoe Council No. 8«, Loyal Association
Fred Rogers formerly of the Castner,
Meeting place" Searing's Hall. Councillor, E
Rogers Company left on Wednesday for
M, Searing.; Secretary, A. Judson Cos
Jamaica, West India, for his health.
Meeting fourth Friday.
Walter James and Edward Bigley made
MODERN WOODMEN Or AMERICA.
Modern Woodmen of America. .Presiding a sight-seeing trip to New York city last
officer, C. H. Kelley; secretary, William week and they enjoyed themselves very
Billmau, Meets every second and fourth
much. The boys have also enjoyed hearThursday in Palmer building,
ing the tale as to how the two tourists
WASHINGTON OAMF.
Washinton Camp No. 6 P. O. 8. of attempted to get to a subway station. No
A. meet In Searing's Hall every Tues- boys, all dark green buildings in Union
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Pretld' Square aren't entrances to the Subway.
ing Officer J. M. Vanderhoof; Seer*,
tary, Archie Smith.
_t
Chaster Free Masons.
Prospect Lodge, No. 24, F. and A. M.,
Worshipful Master, Alonzo P. Greeb,
P. M.; Senior Warden, Elmer X.
Beams; Junior Warden, George E.
Conover; Senior Deacon, William H.
Tiger; Junior Deacon, James Anthony;
Treasurer, Nelson C. Vannatta; Sec
retary, Dr. Whltfield A. Green, P. M.;
Tyler, George W. Howell; Senior
Steward, E. Ervln Smith; Junior
Steward, James G. Case; Senior Master of Ceremony, Frank Hughson;
Junior Master of Ceremony, Alden E.
South; Chaplain, Augustus Bartley;
Organist, William Stunenneger; P. M.
Marshal, William S. Howell.
MeetIngs first and third Mondays In the
Harden building.
\ .
*
Chester Camp, P. 0. 8. of A.
Washington Camp, No. 8, Patriotic
Order Sons of America: President,
Daniel McDonald; vice president, Henry M. Hoffman; master of forms, Arthur Steles;
recording
secretary,
George B. Conover; financial secretary, Herbert T. Conover; treasurer,
Austin Nichols; conductor, Matthew
Flynn; Inspector, Andrew J. Wyckoff;
outside guard, Linn DeFue. Meets
every Tuesday nlgrht In the Tlppstt
Building.
HOPIWKLL tODOI— WHAHTOIT

,

Hopewell Lodge No. 17 K. of PH of
Wiharton, meats every Friday evening
In Pythian Hall.
Presiding OOcer,
Harry Hance; Secretary, J. H. Willams.
With •pedal pages devoted to cattle,
sheep, horses, swine,, farm maohlnery,
poultry, horticulture, dairy, young
people, farmers' wives, science and mechanics, short stories, good roads, two
pages of the. most reliable market reports of the day, a page of up-to-date
short news Items of the nation and
•world, The. New York Tribune Farmer
is the most thoroughly comprehensive,
Interesting and valuable agricultural
family weekly In the United States,
and fully worth the regular subscription price, $1.00 per year.
We have made a special contract
which enables us to offer the TribuneFarmer and The Iron Era at the very
low price of U.25 a year.
It Is a great bargain. Don't miss It,
fiend your order and money to The
Iron Bra.

Mrs. John Francis while going from the
house to the street on Tuesday fell on the
ice and was severly bruised.
Mrs. Catherine Mill spent a part of this
week at Mine Hill.
Mrs. Kate L. Rush, of Kenvil, was at
Wharton this week.
John Deacon has puchased a new horse.
Miss Mary Abbott spent Sunday at
Powerville with her uncle.
A temperance meeting will be held at
the home of Ernest Mill this evening.
Mrs. Charles Me Loughlin, Mrs. William Foley and Miss Gertrude Haltiman,
spent Saturday and Sunday at Allentown,
Pa,
W. J. Chegwidden is confined to the
house by illness.
Miss Carrie Cummins, of Chester is
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Chegwidden
this week.
,
Miss Kay Hamley, of Succasunna, spent
a part of this week in Dover.
Walter Ellis was in New York city on
Monday.
James Donohue has left Wharton and
lias secured a position in New York city.
Joseph Simmons has removed his family
and household goods into the new John
Flartey house on Main street
Phillip Riley who has been seriously il1
is able to walk about.
Miss Marion Williams, of Luxemburg,
has recoverd from an attack of the grip.
Mrs. John R. Williams, of Dover, spent
Sunday with her mother Mrs. William
Lewis at Luxemburg.
James McKenna has left the employ of
Castner & Co. and is now working at the
furnace.
•
James Bennett, who has been ill since
early in January is a trifle improved.
Mrs. Cook Fichter, of Mount Pleasant,
who has been ill and whose recovery was
doubtful, shows some slight improvement.
Alvin Langdon, formerly of this place,
but since of Connecticut, has returned
here with his family and household goods
in quest of health.
Miss Sophie Champion was confined to
the house by illness last week.
The Thespian Dramatic Company will
show in Pythian Hall on Saturday night
under 'the auspices of the Independent
Hook and Ladder Company of this borough. The company is comprised of
Misses Mary Norton, Maybelle Rose and
Abigail Dodge and Hugo Kiesiing. They
will appear in sketches, short plays and
pantomine.
At an adjourned meeting of the borougli
council held on Monday night Raymond
King was elected a Councilman to fill the
vacancy recently made by the death of
William Champion. The yearly budget
was also made up.
.
.

FLANDERS.
Rev. and Mrs. Elkanah H. Conklin
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Fool and family, of Ironia, one day
last week.
The engagement of Miss Laura M.
Seales, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James S. Seales,' to Arthur Cernecaro,
of Irvington, has been announced. The
marriage will take place at an early
date at the family residence.
Mrs. Wilson H. Hoffman, of Springfield, has been visiting with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Amzi B. Drake.
Mr. and Mrs. Drake also have,been
entertaining Mrs. Nelson Swain, of
Lewiston, N. Y., for a fewdayB.
Mrs. Theodore Woodhull has returned to her home in this place after
a stay of several weeks with relatives
in Dover.
A surprise party was given Jacob
Parliament, of Bartley, at his home
Friday night in honor of his birthday
anniversary. About 30 guests from
near Chester, Bartley and Flanders
were present.
The Ladies Aid Society connected
with ther^M. E. Church met on Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. M. R. Hildebrant, jr., for the regular meeting
for March.

There was a large attendance at the
regular business meeting and social of
the Christian Endeavor Society "{hat
was held Friday night at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd T. Woodhull on
Main street. The program presented
during the social hour consisted of
selections of vocal and'instrumental
music, readings and a talk upon "The
Pledge" by the pastor, Rev. W. T.
Pannell. Two new members were received into the society.
A sleighing party of young people
recently spent an evening most enjoyably at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A.
B. Salmon, of Mt. Hope.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan and
son, Walton C., were visitors over
Sunday at Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Sanderson's, of German Valley.
At the evening service next Sunday
in the M. E. Church it is expected to
have the prize essay on "Missions" in
the group of churches of which this is
one, read, also it is hoped to have Miss
Belle Waidman, formerly a missionary
in South America, present and give
an address. The annual offering to
missions will be taken in the M. E.
churches in this place and Drakeatown
next Sunday.

MILTON.
Frank J. Headley, of New York,
and W. B. Norman, of this place,
spent Washington's Birthday with
Geo. McDonald, of Middletown, N. Y.
The Headleys, of Milton, are making preparations to erect and establish
local telephone line between Oak
Ridge and Milton, a distance of about
four miles.

' MiBs Annie Hall, of Nutley, spent
last week with Miss Edith Norman.
The Sunday congregation'in the M.
E. Church is steadily increasing under
the excellent pastorship of Rev. I. C.
Starr.
Rev. A. J. Fretz recently made a
business trip to Dover.

Hard snow storm in'town on TuesAnother sleighing party visited Butler last week. The load was com- day of this week. It*is hoped that
prised of nineteen persons, and a jol- our all dominant creator will abandon
MB desirous revenge.
ier time than they had is remote.

STATE LEGISLATURE
IN JOINT SESSION
——
•<
Completes Election of Deed Commissioners—To Regulate Courts
-Road Bill-Other Measures.
[Bpecial Correspondence.]
Trenton, March 1.—The leglKlatm-e
beld a Joint meeting ut noun yesterday, presided over by Senate t'leuldvnt
Gross, and additional comniiNHionerti of
deeds were elected. Tills completes
the list of coniiniHsioners of deeds.
The longest evening session of the
winter was beld lust Monday nigiil,
aud a large number of bills were introduced. If u fair number of tlie
bills already presented to Uie legislature arc considered, It is believed tlie
oresent legislative session will last
well Into April.
One of Uie lmijovtaut luctiHureu that
bave bees presented in tlie ueuate this
week is a bill by Bemitor Bartou It.
Hutclilnsou of Mercer providing Unit
tlie governor be empowered to uppoint
a commlssiou of not more tliuu live
per&ona to investigate and repoit to
the governor anil legislature how tliu
courts can be regulated by law so us
to liaudlo more expeditiouBly und uatlsfactorlly tbe cases coming before
them. The chief points in the bill are
us follows: How tbe courts can by constitutional amendment and by legislation be better udjusted to the deinundx
of judicial business; what ckungcH
cun tie made with advantage iii the
present laws relutiug to the judiciary;
bow the procedure under the present
judiciary practice ciiu be made more
simple; whether like defects have beim
corrected in other ntutes, and bow.
Thin COUIUIIHKIOU is to report early 111
the next session of the legislature. Tlie
expenses of its Investigations are to
be met by the state.
!««»' lload Hill.
Senator Uutelilnuou ulso presented it
uew road bill which is of interest t»
every county iu the state. It embraces
the ideas of lormei SemUor HIM] now
State Itoud Commissioner E. C. Hiitehinktou. The bill (.luniks Uie present l:nv
by putting state rmul supervisors under Kiilary, withholding stute aid from
counties which fail to keep tlieir stoue
rouils In reimir and miiiiring that stale
approval must be acted" upon within
three months from the duty it in given.
The state will continue to pay onu-thlni
of the cost of the stout; or other improved roads built according to the
specifications approved by tbe stain
road commissioner.
It is further provided that the bounl
of freeholders of any comity muy by
resolution direct the Improvement of
any highwuy with macadam, telford or
other stone,eonsfluetlon, ground oyster
shells or similar iimterlals provided
the road is not less than tblrty-three
feet in width mill at least one mile in
length. No road of less thim one uille
in length will be constructed unless It .
shall be an extension of tin existing Improved road or a connection between
two or. more such improved roads. No
Improvement Is to he made to a road
which, with the cost of tbe repairs, exceeds In any one year one-hiilf of t per
cent of the rutablcs of the county, exclusive of the state appropriations. It
Is further provided that as soon as uuy
contract is awarded a supervisor is to
be appointed by the state road commissioner to take charge of the work at a
"salary of $3 a ilny, to be pniil by thi>
state. Failure to repair nil Improved
rond Tvlthin sixty days after notice
shall have been given by the stntc ronil
commissioner will result In the withholding of state aid until such repairs
shall have been made. County boards
of freeholders, lire empowered to &\y
point u supervisor of roads to serve for
three years. The sections relating to
rand repairs arc aimed at those counties wliich fail to keep their improved
highways in good condition. The bill
requires boards of freeholders to have
work on new roads commenced within
three months after approval by tlie
state road commissioner or tlie approval becomes void.
Democratic Equal Taxation Bill.
The Democrats came out with au
equal taxation measure, the feature
of which Is tile taxing of local nmin
stems of railroads ut tbe average local
rates prevailing each year, so as to
equal 1 per cent of the assessed value
of the property In each district, which
shull be retalued by the state, nud the
balance to go to the several taxing districts in proportion to the mileage of
such main stem in each taxing district.
Terminal and other stations arc to be
assessed in eiuh district and taxed at
local rates. Appeals may be takeu to
the state hoard of taxation, whose decision shall be final.
The house passed Assemblyman Lehl.rack's bill to enable Essex county to
IBSUO bonds to erect Insane asylums.
The house also passed the measure providing for a storage reservoir for Newark. The houee .concurred in the senjoint resolution for a New Jerse.v
commission to confer with a Pemmyl
vnnla commission for the propagation
of fish in Uie Delaware river and to
adopt concurrent luws outhe subject.
An lmDprtant measure i\ud one sulil
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to

to ha burked by «nlouicil)illst,s vim pie I-ISC fin- t h e eiilnrcd Iinti.'ifes "f the j
Till" eivlmed p»pil« nninlier
Rented Uy SensitiH- Kriiuu (if Mini liiinic.
llliiilUl. ivciulrilljr :ill vclli'Mi's usiliK Uir IMIII-I.V .iiie-tlifnl • >! die tnliil muulier of
j.iii-.'i,- nmils to display ll^liU. I'rtmt trirls nl tlm hniiii'.
anil rear, visible ill li-iist '.''HI (eel nwiiy.
Arr:ni^i'iiiei!ls \vt«vr <mn])lijle'( 'i'nps
after (im'IdiiMs has set. In. {ten-lufon1 j,I:iy fur I l i e l m i i a l uf A.ijulii'.ll Cen-r:il
automobiles hnve boon rcijuircil in ills I l i M m n t A. D'miiell.v. win. iliiil M M
play aui'li lighu, but ullier velii..|e> ilsiy. Tlie it.M.l seinT.-il will !»• a\y
Dare IHVII exempt, it ml auto <1 ii veis full iiillitmy li'iniirs :i( Hie funeral I"
b»v« will with iiiviilciits liy ruiniiiii! I lielielil 'rhuiwljiy .'iflrni"'!" in I h i s r i l y .
Into buggies nml un^xis e;irrylu(; uo
, • - . , :
• lights at night. It i» t > nvold siii'li uc- 0 . .
but ilii' di;<f:ul Inuiisi-jipu. H e an-m
clcleuts flint tlie liill Is inlriMluml.
tered noiieiiaUiiilly under tlie t n * , ap'i'li

AttMHtd

l'urt* l<'iHit] Act.

n an Inclined
Pl&ne

parently Hill .leelllK NI-11'N si-aB'olililll!.
Then lie H.lt leisurely ilmvn upon ilie
grsiss-iiiid licr slmes. I l e pulled mil
Ills pipe, lit it ami piill'od serenely,
while t h e e v e n i n g ileuiieiied into twl
liglit ;ind then into snft n n J Indislin-

Thirty Days

Senator Horuer by reiiuc-st |>ri'seiitud
B bill amending tlie [mro food act of
1001 by (leaiKinitinc "I'DDII" US every
•rUcle usod for fund ur drink liy man
By JOANNA SINGLE
und every Ingredient used In stieh food.
guishable gloom.
The bill defines the word "drug*' us InMeanwhile Helen s.it breatlileBS, with
Uovrrlclit, IBM, by T. (:
cluding every article of imtlii-inu for
ter bare feel pulled np beneath her
Internal or external use. Another .st'
short
skirt, in imminent tfaiiter of fulltlon of the net la imioiKleil li.v ileliiiin
Henry Carroll's pliglit was a periilex- ing if she made tlie slit'htent move
more cloarly what ewisli lutes tlie
ing one. It drove tlie .vuiui;; IHN'.VIT tu uient. She thought he had not BM'JI
adulteration of foods or drugs.
'•
to a dogged detemiiiii-itloii to ^et theher and would go away soon.
Assemblyman Wright succeeded In girl in spite of liereelf. lie hnd linil n It hud been too dark to read Cor
having the house puss his Sniidy Hill
some
time,
ana
it
seetued
ages
before
cemeteries bill after lie had Htruuu- year of the U|is and downs of n court- he rose. Helen breathed n (jigb of reously urged Us passage, pointing out ship such as only Helen ISenton lonlii
and then, as he Untight better of
the benefits to tlie city »f I'sileruou if have made so torturlug, oud yet Bw«st- lief,
and lay down again, yhe realixed
these graveyards.were converted Into ened by the houe of ultUoute success. it
very dark It was unjl Uiat she
public parks. Mr. Wright's flint bill The worst of It was that hereallybe- how
afraid to bo left alone. Bile set
authorized religion* corpurn tiuim tu lieved that she loved him, though he was
her
teeth
and resolved lo conquer her
lonvey limds held by them for burial had uo proof beyond tbe fact tlmt she
Not for worlds would sbe ha ve
purposes, and tlie second hill author- refused other men right nnd Jrft, u*au terror.
culdi her In ber |iresout plight,
izes Puterson to accept sneli lands for suspiciously sweet U> the otlu*girl8 to him
alter her liud treatment of
park purposes. Assemblyman Dal- whom he paid tlie least attention anil especially
him
tlmt
very afternoon. Sbe regretryniple preaentcd a 1)111 provldine; that treated him in a cavalier fashion that ted tlie folly
Having tola him
a common council or governing body Indicated tlint slie considerod him her was afraid of of
tlie dark and only hoped
of a clly shall cause n delnlloil amllt property.
he look It for a Joke. If lie fouuil
to be made of tlio Keverul depart meals*
her here he would do something to
of a city onoe a year, aud the same When be uskml, ns he did all tooget
even, and, besides, »lie knew that
Bbnll be published in at least one news often, "Neil, do yon love—at allV" aiic In her
present softened tnooil nlie ulpaper.
him unil
would answer sweetly, "f>o I net n« If niost -wanted to stop leasing
lndomcH ltoiijK^vt'K,
lot him mveep »«' tato the Blrong,
I did?"
Senator Mluturu, tlm Democratic SPB- He was obliged to lultult that slie illd aweot current of his love. Nervous ul
etor from Hudson county, priweiileii n
the thought, she dropped her book. On
Joint resolution Indorsing 1'rosUleut not. Then she continued to laugh at its way to the grass It knocked farbis
courting
and
to
turn
him
down
Roosevelt on tlie subject of rates For
roll's bat from bis head imd Ills pipe
Interstate cotumerce mui culling upon whenever she so elioHe.
from his mouth.
New Jersey's senators In congress to One pleasant August afternoon lie
"Hollo!" be exclultued as If to himassist the president in his eli'orls tn sauntered to her home nml invlteil lior
give the people n "square itail" by sup to go golfing. Slie loved golliiiK. He self and In apparent suriirlse. *'A buok
porting the Kscb-Towiisead lilll or such found ber under tbo trees in a ham- descending like (lie gentlu rain from
other measure on those llne.s as will mock In a dress of fonniy blue ruffles, heaven! Rerllni M. Olny too! A girl
meet with the president's nppmvul. with a cool blue cushion under her who would wear Kiirh ridiculous little
shoes"—liere bis picked up and whimCopies of the resolution are lo lie sent dark little head.
sically examined her oxfords—"would
t» Senator iCenn anil Senator liryden
"Too
liot,"
slie
aiiMWered,
"uufl
I'm
be just the sort of girl who rends
and President Roosevelt.
toa lazy. BesUles, I want tofinishmyUortlitt Clay. Guess I'll take 'em home
A great deal of amusement was eatiH- book." She picked up her novel, leaved In the house Monday night when An- ing him to Infertbiit be could take him- and advertise 'em." Ho put tbeui in
gemblymnn Manners presented a self off. He did—ns far as the gate— his coat pocket.
"Sue was kind enough to leave me
"fake" resolution In line with Dr. Osier's theory to Clio elfect that chloro- then he turned nnd walked back to her. her canoe loo. Guess I'll go."
"Helen,"
he
said
slowiyj
"do
you
inNell came near screaming after him.
form stations lie established In the
state, at which all the members of the tend over to marry me or not?" She Her canoe! How dnrcd he! She could
looked
at
him
with
apparent
coolness;
never walk tiione, iir.tl lu her bare feet,
senate and general assembly over sixty
years nnil under thirty could lie putsomething flickered to lior eyes, then along that horrible, lonely river road.
out of the way; ulso legislative corre- wavered awny.
With a gasp of terror sbe saw hliu
- tpondciits aud all state officials who re- "I lutend not to," she replied.
actually launch the little spell, but
"Do you love me? Poes my love mean when bo leaped in «ud began to push
fuse to resign irben others seek their
jobs. The laugh became a ronr when nothing to you?"
oil all tlie terror of tbe night seemed
Speaker Avis quickly referred the reso- "Mnke your own inferences, Henry to descend bodily upon her. Like a
lution to the committee on the State Carroll. Tell mo why I should marry flash she determined to brave out the
Home For Girls.
nt nil. I am happy ns I am. WhyBituatlon.
Mr. Scove! asked tlmt his automobile should I want a—man? Unless," she "Henry! Henry Carroll I Bring liack
bill be recommitted for u Insuring, ile spoke meaningly, "I could tiud one who my boat this minute!"
"Hello!" he returned, paddling to
said he proposed to have the bill pass could make me think I wanted him."
"Nell," lie said sternly, "do you realize shore again. ' 'Who's there, I should like
and believed it was a fair niensnre aud
what
you
are
throwing
away?"
to know?"
properly restricted ftutotsts. A liearing
"A love]" she Interrupted. "A chance
will be given oil tills measure next
"Nell Benton."
'
to
wear
the
title
of
'Mrs.';
to
live
in
TuegdHy.
"Whore are yon? Walt till I get this
one
place
always;
to
say
'Yes,
dear,'
A supplement tu tile savings bank
dear;' to audit the household thing ashore." He leaped out. "Where
act WIIN offered by Senator Bacheiler and, 'No,
to make and receiveflails;to"— In the world are you, Nell T
permitting the payment of extra divi- bills;
be loved and protected -always; "In the tree," she called carelessly.:
dends on deposits of $1,000 or less. This to"To
be
made
for I con moke yoti "Where did you think I was!"
bill Is for tlie purpose of encouraging happy. Nowhappy,
you
arc
simply idle. Nell, "At home, naturally, after what you
small depositors. Tlie present law pro- don't yon ever look nlioad
the time said this afternoon."
Dibits such discriminations. A bill, also when your parents may to
you, "I changed my mind. Hand me my
presented by Mr. Bacljellor, requires when you—even you—will beleave
uo longer shoes, please," sbe said sweetly, tuckthe comptroller or chief collection offi- young? Don't you see that you
need ing her tveo farther up trader her
cer In cities to publish a list in tlie offi- me almost as much ns I need you?
Bklrt.
;
cial newspapers In •Slay and October Aren't yon afraid of old age, of not be- "What for}" he demanded.
of each year of all past due assess- ing loved? Aren't you afraid or—any- "To put on, BO I can go home."
ments for public Improvements. He thing, girl?" She picked at her sleeve, "I don't see It that way, The shoes
also offered n bill amending the act tor then
lifted serious dark eyes to his own are in my pocket; you saw me put them:
the assessment and collection of taxes blue ones.
there. I saw you climb up there and
by Including all assessments for Im- "I am afraid of one thing. I"—
waited to watch you trap yourself.
provement* ns liens.
"What Is it, sweetheart?" She You've hnd me up a tree a year now;
Assemblyman Miller offered a bill sprang from the hammock nnd ran into now. I've got you up one. Guess I'll
providing tlmt all moneys for the use the ball; then she thrust out her head keep you there till you promise better
of the state skull be paid to the state and called, "I'm awfully afraid of—the manners."
treasurer and all expenditures shall be dark!" And lie heard the sound of re- "Oh, never mind I I can come down
made by the state treasurer on thetreating laughter.
without shoes. You will please go awuy
warrant of the comptroller. The meas- Thereupon Hearj Carroll > betook him- now. Only don't take my boat." She
ure Is Attended for state hospitals, etc. self and hie wrath to the links, where made a motion as If to swing herself
Another bill by Asseuiblynmu Miller he played .very bad golr andflirtedex-down.
authorizes sheriffs to serve summons cellently with pretty Polly Cummins. "Well," be commanded, "one moveIssued by Justices of the peace.
Toward sunset, as he was waiting to ment and I'll kick down this little JaA bill by Mr. Henry Incvenses the put her into her dashing little trap, he cob's ladder of yours and go home,
Jurisdiction of the district courts from hazarded a question:
shoes, stockings, boat nnd nil. It's my
"Miss Polly, if you were a twin nud lnnlnga. You have played vrith me long
$300 to $500.
A bill wan presented by AsRfeinbly- wanted n girl, and she kept you dan- enongh. Hell, do you love me?"
mnn Coyne minimizing mayors of sec- gling, but wouldn't have you, want
"I couldn't love any oiie but a—genond class cities which have not accept- would you do?" Polly's eyes dnm«d tleman," she answered sweetly.
ed the lire nnd police ncta of 3885 to She knew Nell BentonVwnys.
"We'll waive that point. Do you love
appoint lire aud police commissioners "Does she—care?"
me?" He waited, then went on in a
"I think so, but she won't own up.stern tone, "I'll give yon four minutes
under such act.
She only torments me. What would to decide."
Aiuendlnfr <h« School I<aw, ..
do?"
It Is astonishing how many tilings
Mr. Manners Introduced a bill amend- you
"You big, splendid, • helpless tiling!" ccn happen out of doors in four mining the school law BO HB to dearly de- she
laughed.
"Why,
make
her
have
utes. The moon cane up over the bills;
fine a dny school to be one in which
There's nothing women like like a quick breeze stirred everything into
the common school branches are you!
being
made
to
do
things—by
tlie
right
motion; the'birds waked and twittered.
taught by a competent teacher. Mr.
Get her where she can't help Nell's blood surged hotly to ber cheeks,
Manuel's also presented a bill making man.
herself
and
make
her
promise
to
do
as
and the tide of her unacknowledged
excursion tickets on railroads good tn
wish." Still laughing, the girl love swelled to ber lips. Still she was
either direction, llr. i/oveddge Intro- you
drove
away.
hardly ready to give up. Henry struck
duced a measure which Increases the
number of fish and game wardens to Carroll walked gloomily along the riv- a match for another look at his -watch.
twenty-five. Mr. Wilson put In a bill er road, turning over Polly's advice. "Three minutes gone! Nell, I love
which provides for the appointment of He looked up to see a canoe coming you. There Is Jnst another minute. I
three commissioners by the board of swiftly upstream. The girl bandied chall never nak you again. Dear"—he
health of cities to examine and license the paddle witli easy skill. As shethrow hla cap to tlie ground and reach
plumbers. Mr. Rlordan submitted a came closer he gasped with anger. It ed his arms up to her—"let .me come
bill providing that assessments of bene- was Nell in her red waist—the one he anditake you, sweetheart!" The. moon
fits for any public improvements in liked. It was too hot to golf with him', silvered his fair, face and softened tlie
towns shall be payable at such time but just right for a laborious upstream outlines of the rugged, handsome face
within five yean from the date of as- paddle by herself. He resolved to make upturned to ber. In a heart much may
sessment thereof as the governing body her lorry before she got home.
happen in a minute. Nell's went out to
of sneb town shall determine! Mr. Keeping carefully out of sight among the man below her. She stretched a
Rlordan also presented a bl|l fixing the trees and bnshes, he followed tlie hand down toward him.
the price of electric arc lights for light- river's coarse till Nell landed, drawing "Come, then," ehe whispered. He
Ing streets and public places not to ex- the canoe up on shore. Then she sat heard. He leaped to her Inclined plane,
ceed 20 cents per light for each arc flown on the grass with her book. Aft- lifted her in his arms and swung ber to
er what seemed an age she arose and tlie ground.
light of 2,000 caudlepower.
'
tried vainly to catch the lowest limb of
A bill by Mr. Miller of Cumberland tlw tree above ber. Then she brought "Do you love me?" he asked as lie
authorizes the state bureau of shell np a half dozen old boards lying near. still held ber close.
"Yes., Stop that! But I'd love you
flgbertes to Investigate the causes of
With more skill than Carroll thought more if you'd give me my shoes and go
diseases in clams and oysters.
women' possessed In matters meennn- away while I put them on."
The legislative joint committee on Ical she'bnllt a rough sort of incline
appropriations held n meeting this plane reaching halfway up tlio tree "I will ou one condition—that you
week and gnve hearings to managers trunk. Then pile tried to climb up, but kiss me again." She regnrdeiS him deoC various stnte Institutions who de-her feet slipped. After a moment's murely.
sire Increased appropriations. The hesitation she took off her little' oxford3 "I suppose," she said slowly, "that I
manager of the State Home For Girls and then her stockings, which she stuff- nm linrdly In n position to refuse."
appeared and naked $45,000 additloonl ed* into the shoes. In her bare feet
for tbg establishment of a separate qot- sto climbed. gns!ljjji)_liex.nlatform_and

Of Our Great!

Ninety- Day Offer
of FOUNTAIN PENS
Are Gone

T

HIS PENis made of the best Hard rubber and fitted with,
a |14 K Gold Pen. It is of the simplest construction
and cannotJet out of order, overflow or fail to write.
Ajample may be seen and tried at The Iron Era office. Pens
are made smooth or chased as in cut and guaranteed by tbe
makers direct.

-.I.

Our Liberal Offer Holds Onl:

6O DAYS LONGE

To every old or new subscriber sending in $1.50 for ayear in advanl
(and paying arrearages ifany) we will mail one of these pens and every
is guaranteed to be equal of any two dollar pen on the market
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ITHE END OF IT
ICopyrlght. VMH. by RloharJ 13. Sheltuti.)

Vaudyue stood very stiff nuil
•tralght, wllb folded aruis. Ouilliieil
against the but-kgi-omitl or I'.ull sky
f?and gray wnter LIs figure seemed almost heroic. Despite Itiw eluUjfH uf
conventional .out, there w:is something
BUggestlve of tlic foroiizi' age niiuut
fclm—some lilitt of rugged, iirluiltive
strengtb. Miss Desboro realized suddenly that tbe musk of conventional
restraint had been thrown imide niid
that there stood before ber nil of tliu
rugged, primitive until that lny heitcith
that mask. A moment ago sbe bud been Inclined
i» laugh. Now there was a strange
. sensation tugglug at tier heart, but
•whether It was pity or fear slie could
not tell, This was the stage of tbe
.game she generally found most enjoyable—this climax, where she always exher surprise and sorrow nnd
up the wounded heart with the
of good' sisterly advice. _ She
particularly enjoyed the antlclpaof giving this sisterly advice to
tie, but somehow the realization
(air to fall short of the antlclpain, Tandy ne's eyes seemed'to search
secret corners of her soul, and boith that calm, stony scrutiny she
stunned and helpless. She seemed
feel rather than bear Vandyne's
deep voice saying; with quiet bitter

UNCOMMON WISDOM.
DOVER VKOfLS KAY PSOF1T BX EXriEBlENCE
OF OTHERS.
It's a wine mas wbo profits by the experience of others. Here ia a chance to do it,
and ever; nian, woman or child In Dover
who kuovni the misery of ft bad back, the
nervousnes«aod restlessness caused by kidDey
complaint or ibo aunoyauce of urlnany diairders will show uncommon wisdom to profit
by this advice.
D. H. Bockoven, a prominent sboe mer
chant ia the Babbitt Building living at 12a
Washington street, Morrlstown, says: "I
had a very lame back and dull pain over my
kimejra. I Buffered a great deal at night,often
rulliug about for houra trying to find a position in which I was free from pain. Getting
in and out of my wagon always aggravated
ho trouble
Doan'sj) Kidney Pills were
recommended to me, and I piocurea iTboi.
They so quickly cured me I consider'theu/a
reliable remedy and one that accomplishes all
that is claimed for It."
Just such emphatic endorsement can be had
right here in Uover. Drop into Killgore &
White's drug store and ask what customers
report.
E'or sale by all dealers; prloe 60 cents
Foster-Mllburn C o , Buffalo, N Y.
Remember tbe name—DOAN'B—and tike
no substitute.

Reciprocal Avtluu.
The cashier at the awell rewtuuriiur
intercepted the di-purtlui; guest at tin*

ASEPTIKON

(B)

Amos H. Van Horn,
ENAMELLED BEDS

door.
"I beg your pardon, sir," he Kuid.
"but you are forgetting to pay your
bill."
"No," said the other, "I haven't forgotten it. I'll send'the amount over lu
an bour or two. That's the length of
time J, had to wait for my dinner"
Chicago Tribune.

Ltd.

The Entire Output of Two Big Factories!

I Give l i q u o r to Wliom It Is Dun.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite RemedyTof
Roudout, N. Y., cured me of Brlgtat's dlseaw
and Oravel. Four of the bent physicians had
failed to relieve me. I have recommended it
to Bcares of people with like success, ttoi
novr it will cure all who try it.—Mrs. B. P.
Mizner, Bnrg Hill, O. Pride $1.00, all druggists: a bottles 15.00.

And International Springs
AT ROUSING REDUCTIONS!

An antisep
and 1
TOOTH,

lfs a "sale that SELDOM happen*, even at "No.
Hake the MOST of HI

Suol an a Dl»lnfect»nt.
Of the many cheap and Biinple diBin
donlybf
feetants proposed for the use of tbe
people one of the most effective is
(rTlCCOMPMtt
common soot. Soot Is composed of
HEW YORK.UA
pure carbon" anil Is formed by'tUe hot
•upor of the bydroenrbbn coming from
KUlgore ft White, BlackweU and Sussex
burning fuel stvik'lug the cold walla Street*, Dover, N. J.
of the •chimney or stovepipe nud CODdenslns thereon. It la « very Usnt.
porous and impalpable powder and,
*T1» Palae.
like charcoal, which 18 the Bame ele"A rag, a bone and a hank of hair"
New Jersey Central.
ment In a different form, pouseBses
Is Klpll^s description of woman.
I'l) grant the rag, I'll grant the bone,
tbe property of absorbing and retain; Anthracite ooal used axoltulvely, iniorftt
ole»nl!n«w and oomfort
But the hank of hair's not always hat Ing a wonderful amount of gas. Tbe
own..
great danger of disease about sewers,
—Columbia Jester.
UK*
TABU
IS c m O T JDSK 86, 1SW4.
'
t
drains and other places Is nluioHt en1'ralne.
tirely due to gus given off by decom- TRAINS LKAVB IKJVKK AB TOLIOWB
He—Uon't you think she hus u good posing matter. If soot be sprinkled
DAILT EI0I1T 8DHDAT.
MBS!
complexion?
about these places It will absorb (lie
"I congratulate you, Mies Desboro. I
Sue—Ye-eB, It's very .artistic—New foul gas.—London Mull.
For New York, Newark and
bare seen the game before, but never Tork Press.
Eliaabetb, at 6:29 a. m.; 4:10
- Nnsal Catarrh
played like this. You have thoroughly
5:25 p. m, Sundays 5,34 p. m.
JUKI Down.
quickly
yields
to
treatment
by
Ely's
Cream
mastered all its fine points."
For Philadelphia at 6:»9 a. tn!
The man who runs the autos down Balm, whl'-h. is agreeably aromatic. It is
She looked up with an appealing
And nayB they will not stay,
5:25 p. m. Sundays 5:34 p. m.
received
through
the
nostrils,
cleanses
and
Tou'll
fled
has
never
run
a
car
glance. That same appealing glance
For Long Branch, Ocean G i w
heals the whole surface over which it diffuses
In any other way.
bad saved the situation for her many
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
itself. A remedy for Nasal Catarrh which is Asbury Sat-k and points on Nev
times before this. But for once it failed.
dr> ing or exciting to tbe diseased membrane York and Lone Branch Railroad
Tbe primitive man before her was unAre Babies a Mii&anoel
should not be used~ Cream Balm is recogn- 6:29 a. m.; 4:10 p. m. .
moved by Its eloquence.
The fondest parent is apt on some occasion ized as a specific Price 60 cents at druggists
For all stations to High Bridge
. "Do you think you are quite fair to to act as if they thought to, forgetting for or by mail. A cold in the head immediately
at 6:29 a. in.; 4:10, 5:25 P-<H- Sunmef' she asked, with an attempt at tbe instant that the child has more cause for disappears when Cream Balm is used. Ely
days 5134 p. m.
ritation tban themselves. All kinds of ir- Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York.
hauteur that fell pathetically fiat.

t3l*

It's ENOUGH to

Say That the
"SPRINGS"

are the

READING SYSTEM

They have
heavy s t e e l
spring top—no
thin wires to
break or sag,
no loose Iron
oilps to "wear"
on mattresses,
noiseless and
long wearingbest s p r i n g
ever built! A
reg. te Spring—
yours
(

Was $12.00

$4.50
Was $9.00

EACH

Was $14.00
AND A SCORE OF OTHER BEDS AT JUST
A5 GENEROUS PRICE CUTS

For Lake Hopatcong at 9:48,
a. ni.; 4:10, 6:56 p. tn.
ForRockaway at6:s3,10:39, a.m.;
THE ROYAL BOX,
6:07,7:40 p.m. Sundays 9:11 a.m.
The king of. Slum Is: the only living
For Easton, Allen town and
Buddhist king.
Mauch Chunk at (6:29 to Easton)
Cute Chlneae Trick.«
The German empress Is an advocate a. m.: 4:10(5:25 to Easton) p . m
The Chinese are convinced tint the

ritation, both in big and'little folks can be
Vandyne smiled slowly. "Dp yon
obviated or oured by the use of Parola Powthink you have been fair to me?" he der, the perfect nursery product, superior to
said.
all Talcums. For sale r by KUlgore ft White
Tha girl pulled her gloves nervously. Dover.

'•''ut don't know what you call fair,"
•ha said. "You grasp at straws. You
take possibilities for certainties."
•. Yandyue laughed harshly. "In other
Words, I have made tbe, ghastly mistake, of thinking you Imbued with all
tbt qualities of the perfect woman,
When !u reality you are a heartless

.

FURNITURE REDUCED ALJ, THRO' OUR
FIVE ACRE ESTABLISHMENT

plague la the work of demons. One of short engagements and would limit
W. a. BK8LEB.
Vloe Prei. and Gen'l H n .
way of getting even with them is to them to six months. Her own lasted
Git» Portland Rang* and you will get satis/action.
O.H.BUBT,
advance the date cf the nmv year by only six weeks.
9sn.IWs.Aat
When Queen Alexandra wishes to
several days. ' This, tbejr aver, confuses the demons*, and wlien: Uiey> find, confer a: signal-.favor, on a ludy ;sbe
out how they 'have been tested they presents her with a box of the scent
ore ashamed and alluk away with their which Is manufactured for her majesty
TIME TABLE.
The girl sprang to her feet, ber eyes plague. > ..
.
•
;:
' by ai Frenchcipexfutoer^ana1 which .Is
' Ba »ur» rn ate "Ho. n" aad erst name "AKOS" before entering oar «ton.O
Corrected t o October 80, UXM.
ACCOUNTS
•blue.
usually reserved for her particular use.
A If«w -Style In Bouqneta.
King Edward Is one of the most calm Ttalnt to New York j U MonWowot« «0. • 48.
•Tfou are going too far, Mr. Vandyne!"
MMT Flan St, Wnt at Broad St.
•AST
Than It much charm in the arnjunment and collected men In speech, but often r » . 6 W, D 49,11 SO, a . m . ; MMilW, S4T, 6 U
•be said heatedly. "You are saying
aiid710 p. ra, ^
.
•AVMBNTI
tilings quite beyond bounds of courtesy •f flowers both as to color, combination and in conversing with a friend be punctu
Train, to Hew York vta. BooDtoa and latmon:'
hagranot, and:mchifloweris a token of •om* Steg the conversation with a low whit- »W,«00*. «SS,700,TIO». 808.»18, UK* a. m.;
ir decency!"
OBMint. Flomf«un on a lady1! dreMng tle and liero and there will exclaim: 1 W . » W , « « . « « , » « • aid 811 p. m.
was unmoved by the, out- able;isa token of fittldioui taite, parity of
Trains marknl • ran by via Boekaway.
"Really, you do surprise met" .."Hear, 8:84 a. m. (or Blmrnamton. .
Be looked at her with a calm mouth sad fragrwee of breath, an Ideal
tiearl" or "That's good!"
S-.vl a. m, (or f«MC Konii and Kwrtas.
t was almost contemptuous. '
>.O9 a. m-fw Barton.
preparation for toe mouth andteeth.;For
tisra.rn.for Blnfrhamtoa and potnni n o .
* "1 am not speaking with the lnten- sal* by Kilieore ft White. Dover.
Mre Money
Coantctaatjletoong for Andotw, Newtoo,
Branebt:Ule and FraUuo.
tion"of bcliig•courteous or decent 1
by anticipating jour wants
10|OJa.m. for Obeeter.
ajn simply stating the truth at I see It. Pr«iriin»nt Kiyeten* Jeurnalltt D»ad. making your p
1.50 p.m. for Netoons, Newtoo, BnaehvUtoaid
Laneatter, Pa., Jan. 1&-J, M. W. out Mle of the i
I t It hurts, L am sorry, but you daHM p. m. for ObeMer.
OeUt, one of the best known newspaper Nolan's at 6 Bast
Ml p m. for PhlUlpat
men
in Pennsylvania and one of the Nolan li going out of
1:11 p m. for HtduUMom. Wi
..
The girl flushed.
Btroudiburg. Scranlon, Btofbunton,
founders
and
until
recently
the
head
poes
ofher
stock
at
t
autOtalcteo. No man bad'eyer before spoken to
t a p m. (orBaitan.
bar l||tnti fash|ojn, but beneath her an- Bfth* editorial dipartniBnt of the New on the dollar:
HUp.rn.tot Scranton. Oooneota at Nrtooag
Jar' w i i ' i wholesome respect for the Bra, die* from the lnflrmiUet lncld*nt
for MwrCoa and BnadnlU*.
tin p. m. f « HaokMoHowa.
cooiagt and candor of tb« man. ;
.. to old age. He wat In hit elghty-fint
CallUst, Btl«pelte. " '
Hllp.in,for™ " "•
"
•
:•
*
:
"Of conn*': j o n have the right to
In tbe small towns as. well as the
••jr all this, 1 'she said bitterly.
Weubot Aoeeptt C o m W Retlgnatlon. larger dtles newcomers must wait for fa»p.ni.rorNewto».
10-OJn.nLfot toia^o.
"Ton have given me the right," he
Parlt, Jan. 1 8 . - ^ 9 Combet mlnlt- the old residents to make their first
Traia No.». at airs p. m,, b u .
• : . W t t B B B f l . - , , . i i . . ; . ' r v V , - ••
•• -.••• •••-• •:
try presented ltt retlgnaUra to Pretl- call*. This Is true In every city ex- and Mack to OUoaira. Farlor cat
"Oh. l f a always tb» glrl'a fault, of Cent Loubetat th» Blysee palace, and cept Washington, where this custom
Trala Ho. 7, at 7:40 p. in., aM lUwontfa 'skis>n
conrat," aba tald. "A man mistakes jtbi, president accepted It, bafakked the U rerarsed.
toCttoaio.
ber motives, and then aha must suffer minltten to Individually carry on than*
:'.'••'•
BDHDATf
VorMewtorirtla.ktorri<towiiil4«, »4», l l a
for hla mistakes."
.(OMUODJ until a n«w cabuet It formed.
m.,
14J,
t«7,«65atid8«4p.
m.
:
T n « « 4 y Averted.
.
;', "Motives, I think you'll admit, are
Foir Haw York Ma. Boonton tad FMMWSI ( « ,
'Just In the ntekof time our UWe boy was
n.th«r bard to understand sometimes,1
. . ...
More Blot*.
> For PbUUp»SoS"and 'intaraMdiat. staioas:
s a M h e . .•:
'•• Q ' : , ' : .
; ' • „ , ' . : . , DUturoacot* of strikers art not nearly as snedtt writes Mrs.- W. ,Watklns of Elet
The girl turned from him. "I am go- grave as an indlrldual ditordar of the system. Cltv, Ohb. "rmumonia had played sad loalani.andeojp.nl.
rorNetoon(C.8t«Aic.pB»niJNewtoni 860,101*
tag back to the house," she sakL "I Overwork, Ion of litep, nervous tendon will havoc with him »a4 a terrible cough tst in a. m;SOD and 740 p.m.
jto(__^
"had hoped we might be friends; but, be followed by nttercollajie, unletia reliable beside*. Doctors treated him, but h« grsw m., a 19,7 40 ant 10 05 p". in.
B.W.HUHT.
atac* w» can't, perhaps l f s best not to remedy U immediately employed. There's worst every day. At length we tried Dr.
TietMAcnt
nothing so efficient to «nro diaordm of the King's New Discovery for Consumption, and
She started to walk away, but Van- Liver or Eldnovs as Electric Bitters. It's a our darling was saved. * He's now uund, and
Foetal information.
wonderful tonic, and effective nervine and well." . Everybody ought to know, it's the
dyne's voice stopped her.
"Watt a moment," he Bald curtly. the greatest all around medloiae for run only sure care for Coughs, Colds and; all Closing Urns for oateoina; mails from Dovt
" Y o u shall.bear a few things I have down systems. It dispels Nervousness, Lung diseates.; 'Ouaranteed by W. H, Good poetoffloe:.
•
Rb^umattem. and Neuralgia, atid expels .ale Co, Dover, A. P. Green Chester, tirem & a . « .
to say before you leave." , .
.Malaria
germs.
Only
-50c,
and
satisfaction
7:05-To
N.
Y.
via
Morrlstown.
=.i^8he turned.': 'IWelir she asked wea8:50—West, via Eaiton.
guaranteed by W. H. doodah Co.-Dover, A,
8:50—West, via Scranton.
MANUFACTURERS OP
"I want to say that It Is such women P. Green Chester, Oram & Co. Wharton.
8:.W—Bust, via Boonton.
Hone I n i d ,
9-JO—Lake
Hopatoong,
Edison
&
Woodport,
aa you that moke misogynists—women
Horse bread Is still made In some
9:45-Mine HUl (olnwdl.
whb lead men on to laugh at them and
Etiquette U a beneficent invention parts of Sweden, the Tyrol and Swlt- 9:50—Suocasunna, Ironla, Chester (elosed).
nuke Bport of: them." He paused.
seiland. When the driver reaches a s 10:15—Boekaway via High Bridge Braneh,
that
enables
naturally
disagreeable
peo"Is- that all?" she asked coldly.
Inn, before Indulging himself, be buys 10:5lt—Morrlrtown 'cloned). •
•1 have known little, very little, of ple to live wltb one another without for his horse a broad, flat cake or scone 10:56—New York (closed).
coming
to
blows.—Peter
McArthur.
P.M.
women in my life," he Vent on, "and
of oatmeal.
.'
18:3S-Bast, via Morristown.
I have always placed them mentally In
l:80-Bart. via Newark.
Haaeoiv*» Orphant.
a shrine as something holy and sacred.
London'! tint Flour Mill,
!^0-Bockaway (closed).
Perhaps I should thank yon 'for unde- . Moscow's orphan, asylum, founded
8:5O-Ka«t,
via Horrlstown. ' .
by Catherine II., It supported by • tax The first successful Sour mill was S M—West, all polntaoo High Bridge Brand)
ceiving me." '
erected In London in 1764. '
and
lake
Hopatoong,
on
playing
cards.
' S h e turned .away again. Vandyne
(-.SO—West, via Scranton.
could not see the tears In her-eyes.
4:50—West, to Baston.
Ic
Saved
His
Lee.
6:30—Succasunna, Ironia, Chester (doted]
"It's an 111 wind that blows no good,1
;.. '_., j.Wprljlpje Overtime.
P. A. Danforth oli/a(>riioge, Ga., suffered '6:80—Bart via Horrlstown.
tMnweut. on rcruelly. . VAt least TOO
Eight hour lawFi are lgnprad.by those tln- for six months with a frightful runulug sore
favv taught me.that what seems to fee l«s», little workers-Dr. King's NeW Life Pills, on his leg; but writes that Bucklen's Arnica
L.U.
T i m DDI AT B. H. STiTIOH,
and what is are Very different mat MUlloas.ar81alFaj|.»t,wprk, night-and day, Salve wholly cured it in five days. For
8:80—From New York.
gttflfc, .Thatlar'alL: Permit me,to con- cutinglndlgeitionjBlllounieas, Constipation, Ulcere, Wounds, PUea, it's the best salve in 1M~ " Lake Hopatcong.
W. H. CXWLKT, Prsstdini.
0. A. CAWI.IT, 8eo*y,
IV. H. OAWLST, JR., TnH
' gratnlat* you again, and—goodby."
Hick Headiiche apd.all Btomach, Liver and the. world. Cure guaranteed. Only>S ott. 7.-110— " West, Uackettatown.
H» turned on his heel and strode Bowal troubles." Kssy. plaasant, safe, sure. Sold by W. H. OOCKUIS CJ. 'Dover, A. P. 7 : 9 0 - " Suocasunna, Ironla and Cbettsr
••::••' (olowdV
down the banktoward the water. T h . Only SSo at W. H (Joodals Co, Dover, A. P. Green Chester, Oram & Co. WhMton.
8:l»- •• Mine Hill (closed).
. found of unrestrained sobbbig" mad* Oreen Chester, Oram'^i Co. Wharton.
»M~ " Bast via Uorrlstown.
»:18- <• West via Buffalo..
Urn tarn back. The girl was standing
SwlBbnrne and Jowett.
0:87- " Bast via Boonton.
jjult* sttll, with her hanOt over' her ;-. . . Dlyl>loa« ol India.
Professor Jowett one. dav. asked Mr. 10W- " High Bridge.
| t j a » , He hurried up the bank and
In traveling the L0O0 miles from the Swinburne, for whom he afterward en•stood before bar, repentant and bilp- northern ertremlty of India to south• 1:46- " West via Soranton.
tertained much regard, how much poe- 1:54— " New York, Newark and MorrU
iUai before her stormy griaf. .
era one passes through as many po- try he 1 had written in tils life and on
town (closed).
• ' "Good Lordl" he gasped contritely. litical dlvialons aa there are greatdlvl•• West via PhUlipiburg.
being told by the youthful poet that at i-.«_
; " W n a t h a T t I d o n e r ',...; [:'r'.,-'.
4:10"
Bookaway
via High Blidgt
slons of Europe and differing as wide- sixteen he bad burned all he had writBranch.
"You—you have made me love yon; ly In climate and customs.
,
SAO—
"
Chester,
Ironla
and Saeoasonu
t
e
n
replied,.
"And
\fllien
you
are
sixty
tbafa What you've done,", she Bobbed.
(olosed).
I suppose you will bum all the rest"
And the bronxe man suddenly ba5:06- " Bast via Horrlstown.
A. Beauty W no .18-Not Vain.
5«4— •• Bast via Boonton.
' —-•.yery human.
•"
Y«u may emils at the assertion but,the
A:0ft— " Edison. IVoodport.
P•
BIOHABD B. 8HBLT0N.
most beautiful woman on the stage, has no
The Wtnas 01 Marob
6:46- " West via Hackettatown.
vanity although her features and physique and the showers of April may produce beau- Office open on Sundays from 9 a. m. tc
_M- .
HI. Beal Neea.
are perfect. She is proud of one thing Duly, tiful results in nature, but are dreaded by 10 a. m.
Sililnrhat was that stuff Charley Kal- her beautiful teeth, and to Aseptlkon, the those having consideration for both com
Our Mineral Waters are Guaranteed Pure and Non-alcoholic.
perfect dentifrice, she gives credit for tb lexion and skin. Atmospheric changes cause
OABTOB.IA.
maintenance of their perfection. You may •0 fears to those who use Parola Cream. It B a a n the
_ x > The Kind VcuHavB Always BougM
be proud In the same way. For sale by Eill- prevents and cures all irritation from these Blgiatute
gore & White, Dover.
of
Factories at Somervllle, Dover, Flemlngton ami Pliilllpsburg, N, J.
causes. For sale by Killl!ore& White, Dover

LAGKAWANNA RAILROAD

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.

73 MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J.

A New Beer Depot
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...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren
Street, near Dickerson Street.

To saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.

JOHN F. KERWICK, Ageat.

Morris County Machine and Iron Co.
ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY.

Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze
Forgings of Every Description
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

TH^ W, H, CAWU£Y CO
.'

Manufacturing Carbonatora and Bottlers.

DISTRIBUTORS BALLANTINE'S S S g ? ? i

Beers, Ales tfg% A NEWBEERa d
"
Wm Special Brew,
Porters.

^ ^ 9i.as per box

Canal street,between Sussex & Morris.

L D. Tel. 49a.

THE IRON ERA. DOVER, N. ] . . MARCH 3. 1905.

SHERIFF'S SALF.
_.-^n-*—-~wv——— ••* ——- • —

A MATTER OFHEALTH

CORRESPONDENCE

;v r. . » ; r a .-.r Sn*
Mar<
C3>Cf>C^>*^.

< NT.!

.n.iJnhnV. Hfinl,

EVERYONE SHOULD

OWN
A
HOME.

February Term A \1 W
I E I C . l i i ' i M . Allornev.
,ftbf shore ststfd uritof fieri
exist* the likelihood of a r,tw ftatior. •U/ Vi«j«.iUir.v
. . W . W bands. 1 hfcalifcxtv**for
. Some forty or more young persons
silt at public Vf hdiic at the Court How* »>
from Lake Hopatcong paid a surprise and double tracks if rath, r remote,
-n. Ji. .1.. on
'visit to Miss Evelyn Smith at hei | j ^ n . Alice Donahue tnc Mrs. Geo.
DAY. the 6th day of HASU'H
\ D 11" .V Iftneen the aours of 12 M.
home on Wall street on Monday r.ipht. ' Wear gave a joint birthday party and
1
-.\-i
»-k r M tbat is M M ( at 2 o clocfc
The party, as jolly a crowd a? onedance in Burke';- Hal! tt Hihemia or.
* i.ft«rnotm at said day, all that tract or
| could meet, came in two bifr (-leiphs Saturday night. There « a goodly
(.' if lami and premieff, hereinafter puram .ifttfTibcd. with the building iD
thereabout 9:30 o'clock and staid until, well attendance and a pleasant time.
T i«J. !-itu«tc lying and l*i"B
">•
1
i-hirof
Randolph
m
Hie
County
of
they just staid, what matter the time
jCrenor
and
son
Charts
M r s charle5
' 3 _.._.. * v — T.-.-i.,*. . D<J Known
when one is having such a good time. ^ ^ev y o r k c i t y ^TiX 7t, u r s d a y t,f
iB a]) tbat is required to buy a lot located on West Blapweil St
There was dancing and an abundance ] g s ' w e e k w j t h y ^ A u f U 5 n i f Lidk.
of refreshments and all were mightily o{ ^
plafe
THE UNION LAND ASSOCIATION
.ft- 1'i.rJ Farm" »nd w n particularly
! pleased with the call
, A n " o r e t C T s u p p e r ^ h f U , , the
l.-.-uJc.i anrt drtcribed as Hluvre: Beginbat a number of beautiful lotB for sale at the low price of $ 1 $ 6 .
A daughter was born to Mr. and
•
^
r«*t « MarcelU. • :;c h\ « i«,int ™i the easterly side of Fora
t\ i-nnc distant fifty fe t n rtbcrly from the
Mm. Wallace Bingham. jr., o n T u e s - , ^ W e d n e a | a T „. M o f to w w k
$ 2 DOWN AND %\ PER WEEK.
.• T:I,-T formed by the intersection of the said
;da
f
— ,..->.- <-;.-!<, ^,[ ford avenue with the north
Absolutely Pure
The
retreU
of
repeating
the
W
one
hundred
and
t^ty-nve
W. T. BISSELL. Treas. W. E. DUFFNER. Collector & n*t.
t
a
l
'
map
but
There is some taiK on repeaung u.e
Marcella Hibemia and eri • ^ of a street »ho™ on bai<l map but
I Grand Fraternity minstrel show at P?ft* from Marcel la, nirernia ana er
M m e d : nraning theiioe (H nmth
85 Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
1
Roonton h the near future
! vicinity partook of the tempting .w r ( i t , . o n e d ^ . ^ «„ minutes eoet^^ along
• Hoonton in tne near juiure.
'sDread and a neat sum was realised, tbe northerly Uncof lot number twenty-seven
1
Aft*r Lrr'a Surrender.
William Mott has returned from a " P ™ " " " " *
^j
' o n eh u n d r e d feet: thence (2)
ID "RecolleclIuiiK IIIP'I lAitlcru of (Jpn- 1 business trip to Nebraska.
| Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gordon, of New n o r l h ^ ^ d e g r ? e 6 flf,?_ mjjmte —
«ral ltobert E. I.it" Cuptnln It. B. I<w
Mrs. Warren Pevey was in New York city, spent Sunday with the lat- K(Ulh seventy-one degrees ten m<sntm west
ejesrribes his ftitlii-r'H rc-lurn to |>vlv:it"
along the southerly side of lot number
Hfe a/ler (lie Miirnfiulor of Appom:it York city on Friday and Saturday of I ter's . parents,
..
,Mr. and
,, ¥ Mrs.
, - Sydo
- , twenty nine one huo<lred feet to the easterl
ttOOOmOB TO A. WIOHTOH)
nd thence
thence (4)
( ) soutl
last
week.
I
Thompson,
of
this
place,
A s this is being- written i t t s learned 1 Miss Ida Kaufman and Joseph Smith iilit. o f yorj avenue and
tox. Ht» BH.VH:
minutes
eastt aton
f
spent Sunday with
i h Mr.
M and
d Mrs.
M D
Dan eighteen degree*
fifty
to
BOTABIJBHBD EN 184%
"A day fir t w o tti't«i' t h e mii-vomlt'i that the name of Elias B. Mott for
Ocneral Ler skirted fur Itirhmoutl, rid- postmaster for this borough has been iel Bebe, at Dover,
« East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
VIA
ing Traveler, who laid iiurled him HOsent to the Senate and it is more than | An entertainment will shortly be DaUd February 1, WOS.
v e i l ull thnmylj Hie war. He WJIB JH-- likely that the appointment will be given at this place by the charitably
CHARLES A. BA
BAKER.
PlurabiDj, Gas Fitting,
conjpiiniMl uy some of lil£ start. On confirmed by that body. In the ad- inclined for the benefit of the Memo- PFfMlO Jerseyman and Era.LaWSh'riB.
the w a y lie Klupjietl ut t h t IIOIIKI: Ml
ir>i«__i. r i . - ~ i . a ~ t '
r / m r f Steam, Hoi Water and Hoi Air Healing.
tils eldCRt bi'ollior. OlmrlfH Oil'trr I.c<\ vent of Mr. Mot't's selection »B post-' rial Hospital at MorriBtown.
WOUn
•Jrlio lived on tin? upi»yi' .Iimies, 1» I'ow- master he, it is said, will make his' The Ladies' Missionary Society of S tlOrriS U P p n a n S
Atl Klndi ol Sheet MeUI Work.
JAKUARY TERM, 1905.
tiatan county, l i e spent the ereiilnK in son Van Cleve Mott his assistant and the Presbyterian Church will hold j
talking with his brother, hut when will retain Miss Lunger as clerk. Mr.' their annual social at the home of Mrs. In the matterof the application of Marj E. Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, FurEXPRESS STEAMSHIPS
bedtime 011111;, tljuiigli IM'SHMI l>y lil« Mott has in. the past been a painstak- Cornelia Oram this Friday evening.
^ S S e i R l l l e i t o Stow CtaSTvhy tl
naces, Zinc, Copper, Sheet Lead,
hotit t o take Lite room and Itftvl pre ing county official and there is every | The first annual minstrel show of should not be a Sale of Lands,
or THE
Lead Pipe, PumpB, &o., all kinds of
pared for klm, he liwlsled on jroln.i; toreason to believe that he will make Rockaway Branch, No. 86, , Grand | TirARY E. WHITE, administratrix
OLD
DOMINION
LINE
bis old tent, pitched \>y t h e riincjsidc.
an efficient'postmaster.
j Fraternity was held in Stickle'. Hall 4 ' ^ ^ ^ ^ X S e w d S b i b i u , Tinware and Kitchen Utensils, Releave Pier 26, North River,
and passed t h e nlglit In Ibi; inmrtw'K
John Fichter is contemplating mak- on Thursday and Friday'evenings of toto this
this Court,
Court,under
under oath,
oath, aajosi
jus anddtrui
tr frigerators, Ioe Oream Freezers, Oil
loot of Beach St., New York,
that be w a s uccustouied to. On April
every week-day at 3 p. m.,
16 he arrived In Rlcbujond. T h e |/eii- ing an amusement hall of his present last week. The minstrelf when the account of the person^ estate and debts
and Gasolene Stoves.
arriving at Old Point followpie there .s'ouii recognlso/d lilm. Men. store room. The plans at present are limited selection of material is con-j
Give UB a call. Satisfaction guari n ; morning. Steamer for
women and (.'hlldren crowded mound to'remove the shoe and bicycle busi- sidered, was excellent for amateurs. the personal eatst* of saUdeceaeed is imufB
dent
to
pay
all
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just
debts,
anil
stating
Washington leaves same evanteed
in
price
and
quality.
him, elieorlng and w a v i n g hats find ness to the store basement and to in- Warren Pevey, as an end man, wasthat said deceased died sated of lands, teue
ening,
handkerchiefs. It WHS uiore like t h e stall in the store room bowling alleys, the hit of the show, his work was very ments, hereditaments aod real estate, situat
At the oldeBt established business
welcome t o n (;oni|Ui;i'oi' tlimi to a de- pool tables and shuffle boards. There clever. Samuel Tippett and Clarence in the O u n t y of Morris, and pra> infi the ai
Through tickets returning from
feated prisoner 011 parole. He mixed is really no place where a man might Beach were also "some pumpkins" as of the Court in the premises. Therefore, it i house of this kind in Dover.
ordered by the Court, tint ill p rson. ioter
Wajhlngton by rail or water.,
his hat In response to their greeting spend a social hour at games.
mirth-provokers. Duncan Robertson ettod in the lands, tenements. hereditamenU
and rode quietly to his lionie on I'Yniikand r n l estate of said decaeswl. do appear
lln Btrcct, where w y movlier and BIH- About 12G applicants for employ- acted BB interlocutor. There were before the Judge of this Court, at the Court
For full information apply to
Home in Morristown, on Fridav, tbeSerenti
terfi were anxiously awaiting him. ment at the new overall factory that some thirty or more who took part in day
of April, A. D. 1903, and snow cause, i
Tims lie returned t o t i n t prlviiti* fiimi- is in prospectus have been received the show and each deserve mention. nny they have, why 60 much of the said
ly life for which he had ahva.vH longed and more are arriving daily. It would The songs were well selected and well lands, tenements, h'ereditamente and real
8i.8{ Beach Streel, New Y.rk,
of said deceased should not t* fold a'
and became w h a t he IIIWU.YK desired to appear that it is not Buch a difficult sung and the jokes were good. There estat*
H. B. WALKER, V. P. « T M.
will be sufficient to pay bis debts, or the nxi
6e—a peaceful eitlzeu In a peaceful problem after all to secure employees. was also a pleasing after part.
due thereof, aj the case may require.
J. J. BROWN Bl U N i i n A t
land."
Dated February 3rd, mis.
A resident o? Rockaway riding on a Miss Bertha A. Goodale graduated
Tommr'a " • « » f I t .
A
True
Copy
from
the
Minutes.
Lackawanna train the forepart of the from Coleman's National Business D A V I D YOBHO,
W « i my pop talks of Standard Oil
AtTBin> EuraB MILLS
It makes m y heart beat faster
Surrogate.
.Tudpe ftweek turned to Master Mechanic Bciler College on Tuesday of last week. Miss
Fur fear I'll ffH'aome, 'cause I know
13-«t
Goodale
was
one
of
the
five
graduates
who
was
also
on
the,
train
and
asked,
The standard oil Is castor.
In all Its atagu Uwre i
"When are you going to put those from a class of thirty students.
—Catholic Standnrd and Times.
NOTICE TO CREDITOBS.
Ihanld be cleaolIueM.
double tracks through our place?"
Several days ago the walls and ceilESTATE o r JOHN RICHES, DECEASED
Elj'l Cream Balm
In .The** Dny*.
The reply came brief and to the point ing in several rooms of Samuel Crook's
Pursuant to the order ot the Surrogate
clenisee, soothe* and besti
"Pa, what'n capital punishment!"
'You have too many tracks there now residence, Jackson avenue, fell, doing the County of Morris, made on the thirtv-firei
vhe
diseased membrane.
day of December A D , one thousand nine
"It's the six months' sentence a man
It cans catjrrt and drives
for the amount of business you do with considerable damage: The cause seems hundred and four notice i> hereby giren to all
gets for stealing a million dollars.''-'
titty
1 cold In tie bead
person? having claims against t£e estate of
u s . " Just so long as this feeling to be poor material in plaster.
quickly..
New York Herald.
Jobn Riches, late of the County of Morris,
Cream Balm la placed Into tha nostrils, aprnda
deceased, to present the same, under uatb or
affirmation, to the subscriber on or btfort t i *
net the membrane and It absorbed, Belief la imOJl on the Coffee.
flrst day of October next, being nin*
mediate and a ucn follows. It le &ot drjlss;-.do*e
months from tbe date of said order; and i n
The cup of black coffee had on Its
not prmtaw sneering. Large Size, 60 m i U t t D n i >
creditor neglecting to bripg i s aad exUfau
•nrfiicc n little oil. Tula oil shimmer{lsto OT by mall; Trial Blze, 10 cents by mall.
"
'
>r
their
claim
under
ouii
or
affirmaMisses Hattie and Jennie Douglas with the national colors. George and
ed. It gave forth delicate, eliimglni:
SLY BBOTBKBS. U Varrn 8tiaet. Haw Toik.
tion within the time «o limlud wSi ht for.
colors, like oil on water. The man who have closed their house for a short Martha Washington were present, ever barred ot his. her or their msaaa ltm»
was about to drink the coffee eazcil al time and are visiting in Brooklyn. being represented by Geo. W. Thorpe for against U».-AilminiEU«tor.
Dated tb»WrtJ^.ret day of Deoncber, A.
B with delight
Their aunt, Mrs. Watkins Douglas, and Miss Florence Wiggins. Thomas.
"The oil," be 8ald, "tells me all I after spending a number of days at Jefferson and John Adams were imH YOOSGE,
want to know about the coffee. Xo\\\ the Douglas homestead at Ironia, will personated by William Bade and Fred-;
Administrator.
Saocasmms. X. J.
Without tasting It, I am mire It IK SII
also visit friends at the same city.
erick
W.
Thorns
respectively.
Mrs?
perb.
:
;
Rev. Irving Withington, . of New H. C. Wiggins, Mrs, George Thorpe % ')i< ->Jottce of Settlement.
"The whole secret of making coffee,"
la hereby given that the atoounti
he went on, "lies in extracting mid re- York, occupied the Presbyterian pul- and Miss Helen Byram were also in ofHotlc«
tbe .subscriber, Executor of .ADdjew
taining this 0)). Tills oil It Is which pit last Sunday, assisted by the pastor, costume and all did full credit to the Brown, deceased, will be audited and stated
gives coffee Its aromatic nud dclfclou* Rev Dr. Stoddard, and Rev. Boven- period represented. After the speech by tbe Surrogate, and reported for settlement
the Orphans' Court ot the County
taste. This oil It is also which Ktlniii- izer, of the Methodist church. An of John Adams, which was received to
Morris, on Monday, the twentieth dav
latea you, which Milken you feel nflcr invitation has" been extended to Mr. with
applause,
the "Illustrious March next.
you linve drunk strong and cn.v.
Bovenizer and his congregation to join George" presented "Lady Washing- Dated February 14, 1003.
W I M J A X GABDKEB,
"Good coffee—the kind with oltiilluul in the service of the' former church ton" with a cake "in memory of his
Executor.
Executor,
ou it—can only be made by excellent
Dover, H J
until their steam heater, which wae youthful days," it being decorated H-Sw
cooks. In mllllonalreH' IIOIIIUM or in
hotels where they employ French chefs damaged during the recent cold with the proverbial hatchet and cherry
STATE OF NEW JERSEY
tree, the work of Mrs. Stoddard.' Mrs.
you are likely to get It. But tlie aver- weather, is repaired.
MOBBIS ORPHAHS' COBBT
Postmaster Gillig and Edward J. Washington then presented souvenir
age American housewife does not know
OBDXR OF PUBLICATION OF KOTICE
how to make this oily kind of coffee si t - DcCamp are spending a week in boxes of candy
in
die
form
of
sections
v
N the matter of tbe' estate of Andrew
•II."—Philadelphia Bullctlu.
Brown, late of the County of Morris, deWashington, D. C , and will be pres-lof a cherry tree, on which were sprays
ceased. Oa application for distribution of
ent at the inauguration of the Presi- of cherries, to the officers of the So-balance In tbe bands of the Executor.
dent. Both were veterans of the ciety. "The Washington cake," also It appearing to thd Court tbat Jobn Brown,
Civil war and the former did patrol a gift of Mra, Stoddard, was hand- Jane Brown, Mary Brown, June* Brown,
Demy Brown, J«nuie Jenkins and-Hargare
duty in that city and vicinity and on somely decorated, having the famous Marker, persons interested in the estate of
the Chain Bridge across the Potomac. American eagle done in white, bearing the said Andrew Brown, deceased, reside out
of the State of Heir Jersey, and that process
Mr. DeCamp was located farther South two silk flags and a wreath as a centre cannot
be served upon them; i t is' thereupon
and was at the siege of Ft. Sumter.
piece. The cake was ornamental in oa this fourteenth day of February, A D
ninet-en
and five, ordered that tbe
Mrs. George Byram is visiting in sections, each having the monogram said Johnhundred
Brown, Jane Brown, Mary Brown,
H*w ind Why Cal-Cura Solvent, Cur** Rhiu. Newark.
"G. W . " and a small silk flag, all James Brown, Henry Brown, Jennie Jesltira
tiatlim, Blood and Urintry DIMMH.
Margaret Markey do appear and answer
Miss Louise King, daughter of encircling the edge. One section was and
to the said application on or W o r e the twenItlsawoiiderfnl discovery, thtenramsdi.. Theodore King, of Ledgewood, is inscribed with the full name and wastieth day of March next, or tbat in default
dne, that swiftly remores Stone, Red and
thereof such decree will be made in the above
•White Gravel, from tho Kiunuys »nd Blad- spending u few weeks in Florida, in presented to Washington, who cut the at<>ted:c*UM»tbe Court shall think equitader, avoiding the intenxo Buffering produced company with Mrs. Winfleld, of Pat- cake, when the pieces were sold, real- ble and just
by these foreign bodies, and often render, erson.
izing a neat sum. The society desire And it is further ordered that a cony of
iig a dangerous surgicnl operation unsecea.
this order be published within ten days fr.-m
The Colonial Tea which was served to thank Mrs. Stoddard and all who the
*ary. Cel-eura Solvent does fhi». Tho great.
date hereof in T n IRON ERA, a news«rt work of Ca!.iaua Solvent, is that it pre- under the auspices of the Christian contributed to and aided so materially paper printed and published In the said
ER
County of Morris, and continued therein fo
Tenta the formation of rtouo and gravof by Endeavor
Ed
Society
i
in
i the
h P
Presbyterian
b i
i making.the
k i f affair
f
in
a success.
the space ot thirty days successively at leas
dissolving urio acid and phosphntio sedf. chapel on the evening of February
once
a
week
for
five
weeks,
and
that
a
copy
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
Woodbury
Kilpatments, thus purifying the blood and correct,
be also mailed withiu the said ten
isg- all those uric acid conditions of the 22 was a success socially and finan- rick, of Ledgewood, celebrated tjie thereof
days to each of the above named defendants,
stomach whioh are responsible for the forma. cially, the sum of $38.18 being cleared. fifth anniversary of their wedding on directed to their pott office addresses if th
same cau be ascertained.
The chapel was tastefully decorated the evening of March 1.
A true copy from the minutes.
matiim. . Dr. David Kennedy said: "Icon*
ALFRED ELMER MILLS,
aider GaLcura Solvent the crowning achieveD
A
V I D YOUKO.
Judge, &•
taut of my life. I t will not disappoint."
DENVILLE
Surrogate.
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ROCK/I WAV

ONE

DOLLAR

PER WEEK

POWDER

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE

8, R, BENNETT,

OLD POINT
COMFORT

is a most attractive trip,

Old Dominion Steamship Co.

PARAFFINE
WAX

Nasal

CATARRH

4*

SUCCASUNNA,

THE PHOENIX
Insurance

OF HERTFORD, CONN,
las paid a very large sum for losses in conflagrations since the Company was organized, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., making a grand total of

$2,677,5:21.86

I

It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized

"WONDERFUL"
IS J E WORD.

$51,802,212.15.

and has a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53

to meet any great emergency promptly and
folly, as it always has in tbe past.
D. R . M U 1 M M
, A g
hone N o , .
^OVER, N.

KILLCORE & WHITE

You Need
MONEY
Since 1812 we have been lending
money on Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry and Silverware. Those
living out of town can with perfect
safety sen d articles to us by depress
and receive money by draft or
money order.

We Lend
MONEY

NOTICE
G. D. VanOrden spent last WednesMrs. E. B. Earie is on the sick list
The annual meeting of tbe stockholders
day evening in Morristown.
at this writing.
:
the DOVER LUMBER COHPART (or the d e c
Miss Augusta Adams entertained a
Miss! Madge Hall returned home tion of five directors, will be held on Tuesday,
few of her friends at her home on Thursday after a two weeks visit with March 7,1905, «t 10 o'clock a. m , in the offic
the company at M East Blaokwell streei
Saturday evening. Among some, of her cousins, Lieut, and Mrs. Stickle of
Dover, N. J.
those present were Mr. and Mrs. S. at West Point, ,N. Y.'.
B . M . SEARIHQ,
k
Secretar*
Peer and Fred. Myers.
A. M. Cook has been compelled to
Dover, N. J., Feb. 23,1805.
15-3w"
Mrs, H, N. Carmer and Mrs. C. W. stay at home from hia work for a few,
Hall spent last Friday in Rockaway. days' on account of illness.
Notice of Settlement.
Miss Elsie Myers spent Saturday
Miss Myra Diekerson visited New
Notice is hereby given that the accounts
last in New York city.
York last week,
;
the subscriber, Administratrix of Thomas
Burke, deceased, will be audited and stated
by t h e Surrogate, and reported for settle,
ment t o tbe Orphans' Court of the County c
Morris, on Friday t h e seventh day of Apr
next, and application made to said Court t
have said estate decreed insolvent.
Dated February US, 1905.
Has more might with your

NEAT PRINTING

correspondent than the more
awkward kind. Call Telephone No. 1 and lefs talk
ft over when next you need
some work in our linei

M A H V BIIBKK,

16-fiw

Administratrix,
Dover, N.

oaiA.

Btanths

The Kind Ynu IfarB Always Booght

NEW YORK
BOSTON &

CHARLESTON, S.C.
JACKSONVILLE,Fi.,

4
»).
J

i
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